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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
Am Ri»e* 6V25 a. m.
Am Set* -V57 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

6:37 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS.
THE WEATHER.

Fair and warmer tonight and Triday.
Ther. 2ff.
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NO'SY IN MUSIC HALL.

Two CENTS A COPY—$5 A YEAR.

and

Four Meetings in The Gospel
Campaign Were Held

During Yesterday.

MANY ARE ~ INTERESTED.

EVANGELIST HALL SPOKE TO LARGE
CROWD AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

Talk to The Little Folk by F. II. Jacob—
Good Attendance at Afternoon

MeeMrK—Services to be field To-
night and Best of The Series.

Increased Interest and deeper spirit
ual feeling marks each day's progress
In the gospel campaign. Four meet-
ings were held yesterday, two io the
afternoon and two in the evening, and
all were well attended. William Phil
Up* Hall, Bev. Theo. S. Henderson
and F. H. Jacobs were In charge.

This afternoon will conclude the
series of children's meetings which F.
H. Jaoabs has been conducting. The
meeting for children this afternoon
will be held In tbe First Baptist church
and will begin at 4 o'clock. The af-
ternoon meetings In the Orescent Ave-
nue Presbyterian church, under the
charge of Rev. T. 8. Henderson, will
be held today and tomorrow and Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. Taey will begin with a half-
hoar prayer service, staring at 3
o'clock, and will be followed by an
evangelistic service.

Evangelist Wm. PhlUlpi Hall will
continue tbe evening meetings at the
First Baptist church tonight and to-
morrow night and Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of
next week. They begin at 7:45 o'clock.
Bev. T. 8. Henderson will conduct
meetings at H >pe Ohapel tonight and
tomorrow night. Sunday. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings tbe
series of meetings in the West End
will be hell at the Monroe Avenue
M. E. church. 8unday morning.
Evangelist Hall will speak at Hope
ohapeL

Charles Leonard Was Locked Up
Found Guilty in Police Court

This Morning.
Charles L, >onard, a youog man who

has been an annoyance to Manager
Edwards, ot Music Hall.tor eome time
past, was placnl under arrest la-t eve
oin; at the Instigation ot Manager
Edwards.

Leonard, it Is alleged, wad drunk
and disorderly la tbe hall during the
performance last evening and on be-
log ej jcted became very profane in hie
speech.

This morning Mr. Ei wards ap-
peared against him before Glty Judge
Ruryon. The option of paying a fine
of $5 or undergoing a sen te doe of
twenty days was left to the selection
of Leonard by His Honor.

E
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Little Likelihood of Mr. Meeker
Introducing Addition to His

Anti-Spring Election Law.

BOTH HOUSES IN SESSION.

SENATE PASSED AMENDMENT PRO

VIDINC FOR BIENNIAL SESSION.

Addressed Afternoon Gospel
Meeting in the Crescent Ave-

nue Church Yesterday.
The second afternoon service In con-

junction with the series of evangeliatlo
meetings, was held yesterday In tbe
Orescent Avenue church, and like tbe
one of the preceding day, was well
attended. Tbe usual prayer and song
service wa* beld prior to the preach-
ing, W. C. Weeden conducting the
song service. Jost cetera Mr. Hender-
son took obarge, Mr. Weeden sang
"The Inner Olrole," as a solo. Mr.
Henderson then announced his text,
1st Corinthians, 31 chapter and part
of tbe 16 :h verse: ' Know ye not that
ye are tbe Temple of Ojd." In part
be spoke as follows:

"In the present day there Is a great
deal of discussion as to «rbat consti-
tutes tbe essence of spirituality. Some
people imagine that when they are
vary emotional they are In a high state
of spirituality, and In services like
tSese people are apt to deceive tfaem-
salves. Whether 301 are spiritually
deepened all depends upon your
attitude towards Q jd.

"There are two centres arvund
which the life revolves. Oae Is 1
Cariat-centred life and tbe other a self
centred life. Tbe central figure In oar
text today represents the corporate
body of tbe church. Tbe temple was
looked upon by tbe Jews as a place for
the highest demonstration of spiritu-
ality. Great emphasis was laid on the
service of the Jew In respect to his
offering of money. That was a test of
his services and devotion to O Jd. His
portion was seven-thirtieths of his in-
come. The question of 'Will a man
rob Qjif waa put to the Jews, and
tbe divine icj auction was 'Bring ye all
the tithes Into the storehouse.'

"Everyone tbat gives is not spirit-
ual, but one cannot be spiritual unless
they give to tbe Lord. You cannot
beapirltuil and be a mean peraOD,
although you frequently bear such
things being reported. When there
is repaated c ina-cratlon to the L">rd
m 3nth after month there is something
wrong. When a person thoroughly
consecrates himself to Gad be gives
up all. He may frequently reaffirm

REMAINS OF WIFE OF LIEUT. WYCANT
INTEKRED AT SCOTCH PLAINS.

Died at Mini la Where Her Husband
Wai Quartered—Brought

Home For Hurlai.
The remains of Elizabeth O. W.

Wygant, wife of Lieut. Henry 8.
Wygant, U. 8. A. arrived In Plain-
fleld last ereniog on tbe 9:68 train
from Washington. Mrs. Wycrant died
at Manila. December 9,of heart failure.
Her husband waa stationed there.
Tbe body was shipped on a transport
January 83, at Manila and arrived In
San Fraodeoo last Saturday and In
Plalnfleld last evening.

The remains were taken In charge
by Undertaker George Dole, and toe
Interment took place today noon in
the Baptist cburon cemetery at Hootch
Plains, Bev. Mr. Mulford. of All Saints
P. E church, effl -latlng.

Mrs. Wygant was twenty-one years
old and was tbe daughter of a promi-
nent DM] it In the regular army. Her
bueband Is a nephew of Louis W. Mil-
ler, of Sco'ch P a! is, and after the
death or Mrs. Wygant It was arranged
to bury her at Scotch Plains.

When Lieut. Wy.int and his
mother,[who lives In New York, met
last evening at tbe North Avenue sta-
tion for |the first time In seven year?,
there wips a pathetic aeene. Mother
and son fondly embraced each other,
and It was several minutes before
either one could speak. Ic was tbe
desire of Lieut. Wygant tbat bis wife
should be buried In her native State,
rather than In Manila, where her re-
mains would be so far away from her
loved ones.

AFTER DELINQUENTS.

Senator Cro - Oppo-ed II—Little Done at
Tefterdat*! Session— A Few Bills

Were Passed—Senate Also Passed
Srnator stokrs' Amendment.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Trenton, March 7.— Assemblyman
Meeker did not Introduce his pro
posed general anti-spring election bill
yesterday. Tbe opposition to It Is so
strong that there is little likelihood of
tbe measure coming up this session

The two bouses of the Legislature
held unimportant sessions yesterday
morning. Senator Stokes Introduced
a b||| to authorize the use of voting
machines and a bill amending the law
regulating corporations. The list
named permits corporations having
preferred stock to pay premiums on
common stock seml-annually or quar
terly, as they prefer.

At tbe afternoon session ot tbe
Senate Mr. Johnson's concurrent
resolution providing for biennial ses-
sions of tbe Legislature was passed —
14 to 7. The negative votes were oast
by Senators Cross. Hand and Beed,
Republicans, and 0)rnUb, Gabhardt,
Hudspeth and Martin, Democrat*.

Tbe Senate passed Senator Scokee'
concurrent resolution apportioning the
number of assemblymen in the differ-
ent counties. Tbe only changes made
from tbe preseot apportionment Is to
take one assemblyman each from
Hunterdon and Warren counties and
to gire an additional member each to
Hudson and Pasealo c unties.

Tbe House passed Mr. Garrison's
bill to tux personal property where It
is sltu'ited Instead ot at the plaoe of
residence of tbe owner.

MISS BATES HERE. I

Former Fanwood Youne Woman Played
Leading Role in "The Dairy Farm"

at Music H.ll Last Night.
There was a pleasant surprise In

stJre for tboee who attended tbe per-
formance of "Tne Dairy Farm" at
Mualo Hall last evening. Oae of tbe
principal parts In the eaet, tbat of
"illnty," was taken by Miss Lulu
Bates, for many year* a resllem of
Fanwood. Mtes Ba'es 1 ved with her
parents and attended toe Seminary In
t'iU city until four years ago.wben tbe

tully moved to New i* irk. Miss
B itea then entered a dramatic school
aad went on the ataga two years ago.

"The Dairy Farm" was one of tbe
beet aad most wholesome pro Juctlone
that has been seen on the IJC 1 stage.
The scenery was all new and a num-
ber of fine effdcts were produced. A
large aad oompeteat cast nnv.» tbe
story of mral lire la central New Y >rk
in a very satisfactory manner.

Miss Bates was particularly good
In her part and entered with
spirit Into tbe character of
tbe wild but merry daughter of
tbe old peddler. She seemed per-
fectly natural and was bright and at
tractive whenever she appeared. Miss
Bates baa tbe prospect of a bright
career before her

Jury Will Probably Decide
Question in Williams*

port Today.

T h e

DISTRICTS ARRANGED.
Republican

cided 0

THE TESTIMONYCOMPLETED

ONLY SUMMINC UP AND CHARCIN
THE JURY TODAY.

STRUCK BY ENGINE.

Mrs.

NO SENTENCE.

City

Ceo. E. Roger* Will bo-Made Assistant to
Tax Collector Smith -nd Will

Do the Outside Work.
The appointment ot Qjorge E.

Bogers as a constable at the last meet-
Ing of the Common Council was for
tbe purpose of using him as a collector
ot dellr queut taxes and he will enter
upon bis duties In a short time. He
will be an ast i a taut to Collector Frank
H. am th. The latter Is now prepar-
ing a list of those to-be seen and Mr.
Rogers will make a business of Inter-
viewing delinquent taxpayers. Of
course, tbe delinquents will pay for
tbe services given by Mr. Bogers, as
It is for their benefit tbat he is ap-
pointed.

Men's Merlins at Y. M. C. A.
F. 11. Jacobs will speak at tbe after-

noon meeting at the T. M. O. A. next
Sunday. A special musical programme
has been arranged by Prof. O orpe
Morris, who will lead the Southern
Jubilee 8lDg)». The service com-
mences at 1:15 o'clock sharp. Cards of
admission can be obtained at the
JT. M. 0. A building.

Put.Ins; I 11 New Pillars.
W. M Stlllman U making some de-

sirable improvements to bis b .lidleg
on West Front street, the first fl x>r of
which Is co3upled by ̂ Ir. Weinberger,
tbe clothier. New and staunch pillars
are being erected to take the place of
tbe fcuppotta that bave been doing
duty for many years.

Adjourned Meeting »' Connell.
Tnere will be an Important ad-

journed meeting of tbe Common
Council. Monday evening, March 18.
when the oidinancs providing for
sewage beds improvement will be in-
troduced for adoption on Ita first
reading.

•t-llfirt ot Great Council.
The memoera of Pi»ugho<»ugnnaugh-

elnq ae Tribe, IO B M., met last eve
hlng and received tbe repjrt from tbe
Great C nncll recently beld. A war-
rant for $100 was ordered drawn in
favor of Mrs. Connolly, widow of a
former member of the tribe.

Judge Runyon Took Same View as
Defendant's Counsel and Dis-

missed Case.
This morning tbe adj turned bear-

Ing In the assault oaee against Amoe
Blaster, of Weet Front street, took
place before City Judge Buoyoo.
Henry D. Thompson, the alleged
victim of the assault, failed as he did
at tbe previous hearing to produce
any evidence to substantiate bis
version of tbe affair, while Blaster's
story was supported .by a crowd of
witnesses.

Bjbert M. Clark asked for the die-
mlseal of tbe charge because at tbe
most only a technical assault was
alleged and bad not been proven. City
Judge Bunyon took the same view of
the matter and dismissed the proceed-
ings.

WALL AUXILIARY.

And

M U * 8 1

T-» S'lffl Jl rim; Place.
An Important meeting ot Freedom

Castle, Kalghts of tbe Qjlden Eagle,
will be neld Tuesday evening In
Washington Hall to decide about a
place of permanent meeting.

Local Saw* 011 Page 2.

Annual Meeting ll.-lil Yesterday
4 flleer* Elected.

Tbe annual meeting of the McAII
Auxiliary was held at tb» Public Lt
brary yesterday, when officers for the
ensuing year were chosen as follows:
President, Mrs. Frederic O. Mead;
secretary. Mrs. Oaariee S Lee; treas
urer, Mrs. John Gray Foster; vice
presidents, Mrs. A O. Baldwin and
Mrs. Ijaao L. Miller. Crescent Avenue
church; Mrs. F. O Herrlncr and Miss
Florence Tweedy. Grac* P. E church ;
Mrs. W. B. Wadeworth, Oongrega
tlooal cburob; Mra. Cornelius Schenck.
Trinity Beformed church ; Mrs. Tbe
ophllus Bond, First Presbyterian
church; Mrs. I S VmSyckel, Seventh
V >y Baptist cburob; secretary of
literature, Mrs. William M. Stlllmao.

The report of the treasurer was very
encouraging an i showed that during
the year $860 42 bad been received foi
carrying on tne excellent work of tbe
auxtUary. Every department reported
progress and tbe new year starts under
most favorable auspices.

The Sign of the Cro".
The next entertainment of the Y. M.

O. A. course, March 18. will ba Miss
Gaj Z -DOU McOlaran's monologue In-
terpretation of "Tne Sign of tte
Cross." Miss May Vino^nt Whlmey
will render a Dumber of selections en
the piano during the entf-rtainment.

Library Circulation l:iGi*ra>lnc.
The cl culatlou of boobs at tbe Free

Public Library shows a steady In-
crease. DurinrT the |a-t month £79
more volumes were circulated tban
In February, ISO*). The total number
f <r tte elioit month of February was
3 830.

Local >e>vs on Page 2.

O'Brien Had Narrow Escape
From Death at Somerville

Station Yesterday.
(Special to tha Dally Press.)

Somerville, March 7.—Mrs. O'Brien,
aged about 70, had a narrow escape
from death at tbe Somerville station
of tbe Central Railroad yesterday
morning.

Sbe was crossing tbe tracks to take
a train for Oranford to see her son,
who is sick, when a westbound pas
senger train came In, which struck
her and dragged her about 100 feet,
her clothing having caught In the
engine pilot.

Beed 8tryker, of this plaoe, a Rut-
gers student, made a brave eft >rt to
save the elderly woman. He dashed
In front of tbe engine and endea-
vored to pull ber from tbe tracks, but
she slipped from ble grasp. He Just
barely escaped himself. The Injured
woman was picked up anu carried to
tbe station and subee quently removed
to her home. An arm was brokeD, a
leg fractured and she was badly
bruised.

Mrs. O'Brien's husband was killed
a few years ago by tbe cars about 600
feet east of wb» r * she was struck.

Entertalnrd Friends.
Mrs. I. H. Bjehm, ot Somerset

street, entertained twenty-five friends
In a very pleasant manner at ber home
last evening. With the aid of dancing,
games and other amusements the
hours passed very qu ckly. A feature
of the occasion was a number of well
rendered vocal solos by Mrs. Oaee,
Mies D ilay Snyder, David Mack, Jo-
seph Connors and Albert Fitch. Sup-
per was served at midnight and the
guests left for their respective homes
at 3 o'clock.

Burning B is* Caused Smoke.
At 4 o'clock tnls morning Everett

Marsh, a boarder at J. A. Blatz's
plaoe, corner ot Front and Somerset
streets, awoke to find tie house filled
with smoke. A still alarm was turned
in by Patrolman Lunger and after a
long and fruitless search tbe firemen
discovered tbat tbe smoke originated
In a self feeding stove In tbe bar room.
It was caused by smolJerlng rags
placed In tbe stove.

8er\lee at Maroonnler.
Bev. Cornelius Scbenok, Pn. D., will

lead tbe evenlog meeting at Marcon
nier chapel next Sunday. The men's
Bible class at tt is chapel will hereafter
be taught by J. P. Lalre, who has
again taken up his residence In this
cliy.

Ili-iili or an Infant.
B?g1nald Boy, an ln'ant, died at tbe

home of bis parents, 216 West Tnlrd
street.early this morning. Tbe funeral
eervlces will be beld at the uouje to-
morrow afternoon at 9:30 o'clock. Ia-
terment will be made at Hillside.

Mrs. I,»»ls Perrlne. or This Clt
Was The Chief Witness In The

Case—Defence Was Com-
lileted Yesterday.

(Special to The Dally Pres*.)
Williamsport, Pa., M»rch 7.—A de

clslon Is hoped for today In tbe cas
on trial here to settle tbe alleged dua
identity of W. 8. Allen, who la claimed
to be Stephen Pangborn, once o
Plalnfleld, N. J.

The testimony was concluded yes-
terday and the counsel began the
summing up this morning The oaee
Is expect- d to go to the Jurry today
and both sides are hoping for a speedy
verdict.

The second chapter In tbe case waa
related In ourt by witnesses yeeter
day. Tbe principal witness was Mrs,
Louisa Pernn», of PlalaBeld. N. J.
who Is plaint ff In tbe case, eulng to
recover the Allen estate on the claim
tbat Allen and Paogborn were one
and the same man.

Sbe told how her father, partially
disguised, came to Plalafleld when
ebe was a small girl. He accosted ber
while she was wading alone In a brook
near her home, gave her 50 cents and
begged tbat ebe go with him. On
anotber occasion subsequent to this
ebe was In a oandy store In Plalnfleld
when s stranger came In. Tbe man
proved t? be ber father.

Tbe owner of the store, who was ao
qualoted with tbe family history, told
tbe stranger tbat the girl was ble—
'A'lenV—own child. To this the

stranger replied: "My G id, is that my
child, and la sucn a destitute oondl
tlon.' He again pleaded with her to
go with him, but ebe refused. Ao In-
teresting thing about Mrs. Perrlne lg
her striking likeness to tbe late W. 8.
Allen.

Mrs Perrlne herself has quite an
unusual tlstory, as related by ber
self. Sbe said she was married to Mr.
Perrine abcut twenty years ago, and
that three years later be was sent to
the penitentiary for a period of ten
years. Two yean later ebe was In-
formed that ebe was free to marry
again, as her husband's Imprison
ment nullified the marriage. Tben
she wedded Lmla M. Mi.ler. Two
years ago she was informed by a law-
yer tbat ber marriage to Miller was
Illegal and sbe left him, assuming tbe
name ot Pertlne again. Perrlne died
a year ago.

Tbe defense In tbe cese concluded
its evidence in tbe afternoon. The
bulk of testimony < ff <red was to prove
the lega lty of tbe matrlage of W. S.
Allen to Mies Sarah Harmon, tbe
woman who survived him and who
bore him four children.

Leaders Have Finally De-
I Plan of Congressional

Redistrictinp.
(Special to Tbo Daily Preae.l

Trenton, March 7— After aprotrac*ed
conference yetterday, tbe jolot com-
mittee ot Republican Legislators hav
In.? in charge tbe matter or tbe Con
gieesional redlairlctirg of the State,
reached a decision yesterday which
lt is expected will appear In tbe form
of a bid in the legislature today.

£be plan agreed upon places Mer
C.T, Somerset and Buoterd n countle
in one district; Ualon, Morris an
Warren in another, and Sussex, Pas
sale and Bergen In a third. Tu•* othe
districts, as planned by Cbalrma
Franklla Murphy, of the State com
mitc.ee, are to remain unchanged.

Summary of Annual Reports to
be Presented to Grand Lodge

of the Order.

ROUSINC SEND-OFF FOR COUPL
MARRIEU LAST EVENING.

Mrs. A. K. Haiilnm Heddi-d to Ernes
Hantuiler. of Brooklyn, at Home

i.f' Brides Brother.
The marriage of Mrs. Anna E

Waldron, of this city, to Erneet Hans
sler, of Brooklyn, took place last eve-
ning at tbe residence of tbe bride'
brother, David Olark. 719 South ave-
nue, In the presence of a large com
pany of relatives and friends, among
whom were a number o( members o
Star of Plaiofield L >dge. Shepherds o
B^'blebem, and Mizpab IiDdge. No
I, TJ. O. of I. O. L , of which the bud
s a member.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Dr. W. O. Snodgraas, pastor ot
tbe First M. £. church. Tbe present
ncluded handsome tokens of sppreol

a'lon from relatives and trlends Con
gratulatlone were offered and supper
served, after which Mr. and Mrs
Hdnseler left for a wedding trip. They
will reside in Brooklyn, where the
groom Is employed as a machinist.

The couple went to the Natberwood
tatlon and their friends gave them a
oyal sendoff with a shower of rice
Mr. Hanssler formerly resided in

laiofield, where be has many friends
His wife was the widow ot a soldier of
ha Civil War, and she too Is well-

known by a large circle of acquaint-
ancee,

TO MEET VOTERS.

at

GETTING PRACTICE.

Etenlns; Prayer.
Evening prayer will be said In the

Oburcb of tbe Holy Cross this evenlog
at 8 u'clock. Services will also be
beld at the same hour In Grace P. E.
ebu'eb and a sermon will be preached
by Bev. Dean Ba^er.

IIin Inlay Party.
Mrs. Oeorge Voehl, of West Front

street, gave a birthday party Tuesday
evening Tblrty friends spent the
evenlog in playing games. Refresh-
ments were eetved before tba gueets
departe 1.

Young IVI»[IU' Uu\\ leil.
About ten couples participated in

tbe bowliog for mixed doubles at tbe
Park Ciub last evenlog. Tbe prizes
were secured by Mlae L:>ng and Pcrrcy
C Long whose combined score was

Normal School Hiuilent Is Asslstlna-
at Hatchung School.

Miss Sarab Bojce, of Freehold, Is
teaobtng temporarily in tbe North
PlalnQeld nubile schools. Miss Boyce
commenced ber duties Monday In tbe
Watobucg School and was aselgned by
Superintendent Wightman to the
kindergarten department. During tbe
remainder of tbe month ebe will be in
obarge of various grades from tlma io
time.

Sne Is a student oi tbe State Normal
School at Trenton and is granted this
opportunity to obtain some practical
experience before her graduation from
tbe institution.

—Use Preaa want ad*.

Bnard or Health Meets Ofllcer*.
The Plaii.nVld Board of Health mer

yesterday afternoon and elected the
following efflsers for the eneulog
year: President, W. H. Murray, M.
D.; secretary. B. VanD. Hedges, M.
D ; treasurer, Fred W. Dunn. The
health of the city was reported to be
In excellent condition, there being
very few contagious disease cases.
There was very lltti t of Importance
done at tbe meeting as there Is little
m present to occupy the attention of
the Bodrd.

lioliirn WrricIInc
Mr. and Mis. L >uU K-indolpb, of

R^ndolphsville, will celebrate tbe
fiftieth anDivreary of their weddlDg
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.
Many friends ID Plainaeld have re-
ceived iaritatljns to attend tbe re
ception.
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Republican Candidates Will be Present
Meeting of U. S. Crant Republican

Club Saturday Night
Tbe TJ. S. Grunt BrpuDlloan Olub

met last evening at their headquarters
n Spencer's ball and arij mrnei1. wlth-
ut transacting any business, until
aturday evening. Tbe Republican

•acaldates will then be present and
ntereetlng speeches are expected
rom them. A mueical programme

will be rendered by tbe Glee Olub con-
iccted with the organization. Mayor

N. B. Smalley, tbe president of the
h, will preside and all Republicans
the borough are invited to be

reeent.
Retarding* Municipal Ownership.

James E. Martine baa received a
tter from tbe Mayor of Madlscn,
. J., stating tbat tbe municipal sys-

tem of water supply and the muni-
cipal electric light plant le a decided
success both in point of service and
revenue to tbat city. Light Is fur
ntshed to consumers at 10 cents per
1,000 Watts. At this figure tbe otty
piys all running expenses and lays up
a large and bands me cet revenue
Stnet lights of 32 candle power are
furnished tbe city free. In Plalnfleld
the prlou charged for light Is 18 cents
per 1.000 Watts.

Divided Fair PruHU.
A J )lnt meeting of tbe oompanies

or tne North Plalnfleld flre depart-
ment was beld last evening in tbe
Warren Eaglae bouse. The report of
the committee of the firemen's fair
was read and adopted. The net pro-
ceeds of the aff*ir, $920 40. were divi-
ded according to tbe agreement. War-
ren Eaglae Company receiving a oer
titled check fjr 1613 60, and tbe Wett
End Hose Company a certified obeck
for $306 60.

Maided Her AUcr Arrrst.
Frank Klemeen, of Scotch Plains,

was placed under arrest by Marshal
Campbell Monday and lodged In tbe
lockup on tbe charge of breach of
promise preferred by Maggie Sbfiroo,
of tbe borough. Yesterday Kiemeen
was released on bill, security being
furnished In tbe sum of (200. Tbe
matter was settled by a marriage
ceremony performed by Justice W. E.
Mattiaon in hia < ffl :« Use evening.

G rat Prophet Mill AiipniJ.
Weiuu)v>litih Tnba, No, 220, I. O.

R. M., will meet this evening and
adopt several palefaces. A visit is
expected from Great Prophet William
X-.-worn, and after the meeting a
bacquet will be given.
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IT HAS BEEN GROWING.

WORDS OF
NASH,

PRAISE
OF THIS

FOR
CITY.

V. W-

Wa» Supervising Deputy of a District
In This Slate—Kind Wards Also

for J. n. A. Daiiei-sachs. or
Colun b!a Lodge— The Hr;iorl.

The reports of Grand Master Work-
man Lambert ot other officers ot the
Grand lodge, A. O U w.. of New
Jersey, bave been eent to tbe various
representatives In tbe State. There is
much of Interest to Workmen In tne
reports presented.

Grand Master Workman Lambert
says that be is disappointed In the
growth of tbe order in tbe State for
the past year. He expected tbat two
thousand members would be added to
tbe membership, but the growth will
reach not mucn over one half of that
number. His solution is that no five or
ten lodges can do the work that right-
ly belongs to the whole jurisdiction.
Continuing the Grand Master says:

For the measure of success I have
bad, I feel Indebted to tbe brethren
and lodges that have so splendidly
stood by me and held up my hands. I
would especially commend Brother V.
W. Nash, supervising deputy, for bis
earnestness and z^al. He did not
spare himself, but In season and oat
of season, in heat and in cold, be
never flagged. The distance was never
too far or the lodge too small or re-
sults so discouraging, but tbat
Brother Nash found tbe way to their
lodge room. Every month he sub-
mined to me a list of from eight to
fifteen lodges be would visit."

Brother J. W. A. Biuersaobs, ot
Columbia Lodge, N ->. 58, is also com-
mended tor his excellent work. From
April 1 to January 1, nine months,
there were Initiated 740 candidates, a
net gain of 393, because the sus-
pensions were 447 Tbe Grand Master
recommends eome legislation at tbe
n< xt annual session that wiil make a
desirable change in the plan of assess-
ment. He also recommends that tbe
Grand Recorder's office be moved
'rom Carnden to Trenton.

The report ot Supervising Deputy
V. W. Nash shows that be had charge
if tbe lodges located In B jrgen, Essex,
Bulson, Middlesex, Monmouth,
Pdsealo, Union and Warren counties.
Be made seventy-two visitations. Mr.
Nash recommends a change In tne
manner of a bonuses given for new
members, and believes that lt should

ot be made paid until a member has
>elonged to tbe order for at least

three months.
The reports of the Grand Recorder

nd Grand Receiver are encouraging
and in tbe way ot receipts and tx-
lendlturea there appears a wise and
idlcloua management of aff ilrs. Oae
m port ant matter tbat will o m e be-
ore the order at the annual meeting
o be beld at Trenton, Maroh 14, will
>e that ot assessment, A classified
Asessment is considered favorably,

while others prefer the level assess-
ment. At any rate sometbln ,' is con-
ldered necessary to establish a more
nlform plan so tbat young men may

>e attracted to tbe order.
Gave Shakespeare.

Puplla of the preparatory High
Jcbool class of the Plalnfl=,ld public
coools yesterday morning recited the
ourt scene in "The Merchant ot
enlce." Tbe principal parts were

aken by H«rry Thompson, "Bas-
ODIO"; Thomas DeMtzi, "Antonio";

Miss Serrell, "Portia"; Miss Forbes,
Sbyiock," and Miss Oumlng,
Nerlasa."

Notat) e Death Ma«ks.
There are three notable death mask!

n exhibition In the show window at
Hervey Doane's Jewelry store on

ark avenue. One is tbat of Napoleon
I , anotber of Clotilda, wife of Olovls,
date 405, and the other is that of Lin-
coln. They are all tbe property of Col,
Julian Scott, and they are prlzad very
highly by him

Surprised on Blnhda>.
George B Vanderboof. of Weet End

P irk, calebrated tne anniversary of
hie birthday last Tueeday, and in tbo
evening he was eurprised by a num-
ber of his friends, who called to con-
gratulate him. A very ple^tant eve-
ning was passed by all.

Rev. Dr FentoD, of Metucben, will
deliver tbe serm n this evening at the
Church of the Holy Cross. Service at
8 o'clock.
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t i p Here and Tnrre and
tor ttie Brnrflt uf

Prcaa Patrons.
Press Want Adp

—See tbat you pet the original De
Witt's Wlrch Hfrel Salve when yo
ask for It. 'Tbe Rerjuloe la a oertal
cure for piles, sores and skin diseases
L. W. Biodolpb.

—Piaiofl-ld O>ancll, No. 711, Boyai
Aacaoum, "111 bold a meeting M n
day evening and a full attendance ol
members is deelred.

—Like Oliver Twist, children aek fo
more when plveD Oae Minute Ooush
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly fo
croup It qiicbly cures all ccu
and colds aod every throat and lure
trouble. I' is a specific for grippe acd
asthma and has long been a well
knowc remedy for whooping cough
IJ. W. Batdolph.

Mra.Oaorge Morton, of W«3tfleld,
has returned after a visit with be
mother, Mrs. Rutua K. Oaae. of Gen'
trai avenue.

NUrht Was Her Terror.
"I would ccugh Dearly all nlgbi

long," writes Mrs. Obas. ,'Appiegate,
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
get any sleep. I bad consumption to
bad tbat If I walked a block I would
oough frightfully acd eplt blood, but
When all other medicines failed, three
$1 CO bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery whclly cured me and I galced
<8 pounds." IL'S absolutely guarac
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, LiOrlppe.
Brorobltls and all Tbtoat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50o and f 1 00. Tria
bottles free at L. W. Bandolpb's drug
store.

Richard Elliott, of Bou b Plaiofleld
wbo i i at tbe hoeplial under treatment
for tire «rlp, is mucb Improved and
will probably go borne tble week.

—The lingering ooupb following
grippe calls for Oae Minute OouRh
Cure. For all throat and lung troubles
this Is tbe only harmless remedy tbat
gives immediate results Prevents
oonaumptloD. L W. Bandolpb.

Harry M1U1. an, who bas been spend
Ing several weeks in Pennsylvania,
bw returned to bis home for a short

Strike* a Bleb Find. -
"I was troubled for several years

wltb cbronlo indigestion and nervoua
debility." writes V. 3. Green, of L u
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitten,
wnioh did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. Tbey have
also kept my wife in excellent health
tor years. She says Electrlft Bitten
are juststl--ndld for female troubles;
tbat tbey are a grand tonic and in-
vlgorator for weak, run down women.
Ho other medicine can take its place
In our family." Try them Only SOJ.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ran-
dolph.

Herbert Conover, of the West End,
bas recovered from an attack of scar
let fever.

—When jcu are bilious, use tboee
famous little pills known as DeWitt's

liver acd bowels.
TJ. W. Bindolpb.

They never gripe.

Mrs YdnDuyne, of East Millstore,
has been spending a few days wltb
Plalo field friend*.

Mra. Rufus I. Oase, of Philadelphia,
wbo has been visiting Plalafleld rela
tlves, bas re'urned home.

—Prof. Iviaon, of Lunaconlng, 11 d ,
•offered terribly from neuralgia of tbe
stomach and Indigestion for thirteen
yean acd after the doctors failed to
cure him they fed him on morphine.
A friend advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of it be says: "It has cured me
entirely, I can't say too rouoh for
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It digests
what you eat I*. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

Oeorge Pope, of Duer street, is euf
ferlng wltb a severe cold.

Arthur Murphy, of the Jackson
building, has recovered from a recent

Constable W. R. Mattox, of Web-
ster plaoe, has been on tbe sick list
for a few days.

Edward N Brown, of Westfleld. was
In Plalofleld yesterday looking after
tome business mattera.

Wm. McPberson, of East Fifth
•treet, bai accepted a position with a
dry goods firm In Newark.

Constable Francis Wbiteley, of
-Steirar place, bw been laid up wltb a
severe attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. BeDjsmln W. Hand, of West
Second street, who bas been visiting
relatives at New Brunswick, has re-
turned home.

* b i l l Wo Have for Dessert?
A l t question artoe* In tao family every

««y. lit at answer It today. Try JelJ-O.
» tnuaiout and b«*Jttfnl deawrt. PrepaW
la fire silnntea. Ho boiling-f no baking I
m#T add boUlncjrater u d set to eooL

avoret^B "fcBsrbarrr androuxtronn

FOR ENDEAVORERS.

Interesting Side of the Work Bein
Carried on bv Youn»

Christians.
(Conducted by Press Department Cnioi

Coun J C. E. tJui n.)
An Important m<etiD<? of tbe ex<*cu

tlve committee of tbe TJal->n Count
Grrlstlan Endeavor UUIJO will be
beld ibis evening, in tbe Firs
Baptist oburcb, WesrnVH. After tb
bu*loee9 • eeslon a conference on Bible
study, led by W. A. Dempeey, county
superintendent of tbat department
will be beld. AM Eadeavorera are io
•ited. whether tbey are members o:
tne < xeoutlve committee or not.

H)ward E. Toung, tbe wideawake
secretary of tbe Morris County dla
trlct, lesi.ee, wltb tbe aid of a ml moo
griph. a Deat little O E. bulletin
called tbe Ne«e Budget.

Tbe R-cord of Chrietlan Work Intro
daces In its March iftue a depart men1

d -voted to the ObileMan Eadeavor fop
1 'e for tbe month. Toe articles, written
by I E. Moulton, are in a very helpful
v In, and will doubile s be mucb op
predated by tbe many Christian Ea
deavor subecribeta of tbe
Taere are now very few of tbe prom
loent rtligious periodicals wblcd do
nor contain articles on the uniform
topics.

The Christian Eadeavor Society a
tbe training coliepe at Malua, Sam^a
tbe first in tbe Smth Pacific, WM
established July 70 1890 Since Its or
gaDlzttion 3(0 mernbrrs bave J >lned
it, and 35 of tbeee bare been or are
still missionaries in New Ouloea
Thirty others are misflonariee in the
Tokelau. Ellloe and Gilbert Islands
There are at preeeDt 79 active mem
bers In tbe society at Malua. Ore of
tbe tuton of tbe college Is preeident
and two of tbe assistants are secre
tariee. Tbe correepotdlng meuberf
of tbe society number at least 25')
Malua is tbe parent of tlx other eo
cietiee in tbe island of TJpolu. of two
societies In tbe Tokelau grcup or
stands, of five in the EMce group and

of .hree in tbe Gilbert group.
Probably the most Important action

taken at tbe business session of tbe
United Sjciety of Obristliin Eadeavor
beld during the recent oelebrvlon at
Portland, Me , was the rerolu'lon to
bave international conventions bi
nnlally hereafter. In recent yean-

the several State unions bave become
eo aggree-lvd and tare planned and
held Bucb remarkable conventions
tbat the yearly International gather
Ing does not seem so neoeaaary aa in
be earlier yean of tbe movement. Be-

sides. It is believed tbat this plan will
enable tbe weaker states to make a
itronger effort In behalf or their yearly

conventions and thus strengthen tbe
rork in tbe local and oounty unions'
A Welsh Baptist minister wbo beard

Secretary Baer deliver an address at

OVERCOAT
and SUIT

Olarkeburg, W.
nuelastlc over

Va., became so eo-
tbe matter tbat be

wrote letters to bis children in Walea
As a reeult they have organized a to-
lety In Blaenavon and are having ex

cellent ue-tlcgs.
The first na Ive Filipino Christian

Endeavor scctety bets bten organized
In Manila. Tne exercises were in
Bpanlab and Tagalog. It is predicted
by tbc.se best fitted to jud^e tbat as
soon as the society la understood it
will become very popular with the
Filipinos, aa tbey bave an Inherent tai-
nt for organs ttljQ Tnere Is pros-

pect of another society soon at Hollo,
and a pledge is being prepared In tbe
Tleayan language.

Secretary Baer baa Juat returned
rom Cincinnati and reports prepara-

tions for tbe international convention
well In hand. All tbe large balls have
been engaged and the local Eodeavor-
ers are full of entbuaiaam. Tbe con-
vention opens on Saturday, July 6

An Eadeavor society baa been
formed In tbe Home for tbe Blind, at
Belfaat. Ireland.

Eadeavor Day was celebrated
hroughout tbe world wltb keener In
ereet tban ueu U this year, In view of

tbe fact tbat it was the twentieth an-
niversary of tbe movement. In New
York city a whole week's meetings
were held under the leadership of Dr
Chapman, London and Liverpool
held great slmul;aneou3 meetings In
wnlcb Eodeavoren were foremost.
Obtbuahua, Mexico, bad a rousing

Deoision Day" rally. In nearly
every city, town and village of Amer-
ica special services were beld and
thousands or Obrlatlan Eadeavor ser-
mons were preached. Through the
efforts to make the day a time of de
clsion for Christ many will be added
to tbe societies and churches of tbe
land.

NOW'S THE TIME
to use onr frozen Novelties at yonr parties. They are getting
more i>opular every day. Made of the finest ice cream >o
tr. nble to y«u, they come wrapped in wax pap«*r and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 20th century. One dollar a dozen. Only of j

157 Market St.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J. tta

JOHNSON & BARNhS
3I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until further notice we will have a full lino of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables. A full rejection of imported and domestic cheese. Looe
i>ickle goods of every de< cription. Bm< ked meats aud fish. Freph
-nd ri-tied true. 8auer Eraut CHICKEN SA1 AD BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS Pickled pigs feet Bntter, Jard and
lots 1 f (Jther gocd tLings too numerous to mention. Don't fai1. to give
as a call.

J. W. JOHNSON. B. W. BARNF&
10 31 eod

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

BIENNIAL SESSIONS FAVORED.

t - MORGAN IS DEFIANT.

MHNKt TO

We will close out all of our
OvercoatP, Uls'ers and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
go if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our

FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.
Other goods sold in propor

tion. Eats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

ATTEST.ON ! KfcAD:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oi Houebeld Furniture, Flaao*, Hor»e«,
Wtfoni, Etc.

:THZ PROCESS IS SIMPLE.
Make your ai>plu almni (or money, and

have il in jnur h«tnl> the r.»nie 'lay, A nr
amount Trnm *2Ti.im upwxrd. frum »nv month
tn a yi'ur. Mortirairfil property left in your
possessioD.

Otnt TERMS ARE EAST.
You have many opti-tris in the payment of

nme. >'HJ on ihf m«tnlnirin plrni, >»,-<.kly
or monthly. Each patnii-i.t tahi'H up prin-
cipal «n.| Intfr.-t Ka. h i>a im-nl i« for a
I kp amount. Thin nlmplitifN mattors, »i. yo'l
know lu-t where ynii f»i»iifi in paying off
your otilitfurinn-, am! when tbe time expires
you are out of dent.

WBT II IT
That we have hull! up Huch a lame loan

buHinew*? Ili'daimi' WH know how to treat
our cui>tomi-rs. nn.l they are sun- to net fair
and bonent dealing* wltb u*. All rrariB&o-
tloni itrlctly uinfldential. Call or writu

IniuaJ Loan aod Inrestment Co.,
IK-I33 MASKET STREET,

Krw Jtrury Senate Vote* For
Change.

TIJK.VTOX. Mont ".—The debate of
Hie session occurred yesterday afternoon C a n a l MU3t B e B u i l t WlthOUt
In tho senate. The subject under discus- .
lion was Senator Johnson's concurrent tLngll&ll KeStra int .
("solution providing fur a constitutional
timendment favoring biennial sessions ot I np rvr i-rr ri iVTrtV p r i w r n TDDITV
the legislature. Mr. Johnson explained ABKUuA I L l U l l U . \ - b l LWLR TREATI
first that the rpsolntion would have to
bo adopted by two succeeding legislatures (.'nlfcrd States Wil l KeaUt
and receive an aflirmative vote of the
people before it could be operative. H«
fsaiil there were but five states in the.
I'nion holding annual sessions of their
legislatures and thnt New York, one
of the five, was about to provide for bien-
nial sessions. The introduction of bien-
nial sessions in this state, he said, would

to th»
B l u e r Knd Any Al lrmpl Made

AtfaJnnt Her Sovervfl inty
by Urtat Br i ta in .

aiil

sir

Near HnliH-y xttwt. NRWAHK. N.J.

meet a popular demand anil prove a
m a t t e r o f e c o n o m y to i h r s t u t e a m i to
t h e i l irTeient m u n i c i p a l i t i e s .

S e n a t o r H e e d , rlie R e p u b l i c a n l ea ' l er ,
o p p o s e d t h e res<! 'it ion anil ^
u . i s no d e m a n d l o r it exempt
JM. r a t i o n - .

r i f - i d i - n t P i t n e y left t h e ch
V i i a t f l ! ic re>'.!cii i-.ii. w h i c h . In- sa
v e r y m e r i t o r i o u s . I Y i - o u . i l e \ p
h a d d e m o n s t r a t e d to h im that t h e
not Mil l ic ient w o i k t i Ki op t h e K ^i
eiiL'a^cd in a n n u a l s^v- ion* .

' l i e 1 e soh i t i.' 11 w a s f ina l ly p a s s e
Vcte of I I to 7. '1'lle s e \ e t l HClMliv
w e . e c a s t by C r o s s . H a n d a m i I!ei
p u b l i c a n s , a n d ( ' o i n i - h . ( J e b h a n j t .
( H i h 41m] M a r t i n . I > e i n o c i a t s .

tli*-ie
iu c o i -

to ail-
iil. was
.-i n-tice
M- was

il l.y a
Votes

- . l . ICe-

Special /\ppoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's [Over«

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Ov*rcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95.

reduced from $ 10 00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJjVG'S,
—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which ifl always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic oses.
Try it in yonr breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 W&tchnnff Ave. Telephone 82 .

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Broad Street, OvpotlU Pettofflce,

NKWAKK. N. J.
Poralnrt. Pt»no«.

Bcrse*. Waront, Etc.,
WITHOUT DELAY,

Allowing you to r ay us back In pay-
ment* tfl nuft your convfnlence

omt BUSIITESS IS COCTIDEBTIAX
and as the lecuntt f« left ID your po«-
•rmion your Triendi need Dot know
about It.

omt o m e n ASK PKTVATK
and we win be plraiu-d to eiplain our
rates, aa we are anxious to (ret thim
before the puhl c. knowing they are the
cheapest In tbe Mam.

SO DO ROT WORST
If you have a few bllln that are bother-
some, hut call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN C O ,
740 Broad St., Newark. New Jersey.

T Second Floor, Opposite Po«t îfflce.

McCu??ough's
STEAM MILL,

21 Stdner FUce, Borth PUin/ieM.
B. R. McCCLbOOOH, Prop.

&mh. hlJnua, doo-*, mou.iiQK"s* scroll fla-rinir
Ptc. K*»tirc«tea <*hcerfulljr f •lrnieii*..!

Brazilian Bairn
THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAI B i L S A l !

...otjnmm-..

UKEJMCAaiC.
RADICALLY CURBS

CATARRH!
It clears the head of foul mucous; heals the

sores and ulcers of the head and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.
Stops headache and dropping into the
tiroat. Also destroys the germ which cause*

HAY FEVER.
• a perfect core in a few days, Never

ails I No fatal case of LA GRIPPE ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fail iully used. It
destroys the grippe germ and quickly removes
all the after bad effect.
I N PA LLIB LE in ASTRMA, CROUP, BKON-

. ' ^ CHJT1S, Pl^URJSY, PNECMOtf IA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHECSIATISM, TYPHOID and SCARXET
FEVER, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dia-

^ r * , ? h C o l d In one da*. . Stop*
covered.

lq 2 minutes. t>tops rtnelng

IU Healin. Power it Alatott MiraeoloBS.
Pr»

. The Bttt F.-lly Medici.. I. Exist***.

60 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two Weeks Treatment for CiUrrt.
• f .OO BOTTLM KQUALS THRMB SOo. BOTTLBS.

HOME TESTIMONIALS:
-Brazilian Balm enred me of inveterate catarrh which I had

t is the most wonderful triumph of medical sc.ence."-O»J ZhrieJbsUesU,
* £ C ?*££ ^nVOTJ>n ? f ̂ P P V b a v e f o u n d Brazilfan Balm invalnkble°

, D. £>., Pastor Del Ave. Bap. Ck. "Mrs. Lore has used theh k k ̂ id h m n c h Rood."-// Chi J}/L? ?
for io years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm

thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."—//*for Edward WoclUn
° thC fTVe ^ ^ *,^kinS c o u - h l ^ t 111 the remedies and Se

vr *a".7 r e d , w;ith o n e b o t t le of Brazilian Balm. It shaU

-Oonnterfelto of DeWItt'a Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to oauee blood
poisoning. Leave thsm alone. Tbe
original has the Dame DeWltfe upon
tbe box acd wrapper. It le a barmlees
and healing salve fcr. skin diseasoa, f
Uoequailed for pllPa. L. W. Randolph.

llaa Minnie Ammermaa, of Madl
son. la tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Smalley, of Oralg place.

W. E. Lowe and family, of Park
avenue, have tak«n temporary quart-
ers in the Hotel Savoy, N. Y.

Tax Collector George P. Brown la
msilyengaged In drafting bis annual
port M treasurer of the borough

onool B^ard.

*°

Time and Experience
are severe tests; but both tests, and
all other tests, have been met by

Kale's
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It has cured thousands of colds; it
will cure thousands of others—and
vours. 25«, 50$, S'-°o per bottle
the largest size cheapest. At all drug-
gists. Be sure and get Hales.

Pike VToothaclie Drops Cure In One Minute

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno-

ing to my friends and the general
public that I hsvo had the good
fortune to eecuie the Bole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Bail
on honor and sold ov merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a fall line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
Q. H. KENTON.

816 West Front St,
Pl&infield, N. J.

was scb asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable tc
down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Haitn

*OB°I1»%?"STS R p. JACKSOlf 1 C C Indianapolis. !oi
LW. RANDOLPH Wholesale A*ent

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

I papers and chemicals.
«Ol» CLUBS i l l BALLS.

AKATBUB WOK rOUMEB.

PLAINPIBLD PHOTO SUPPLY GO..
NO*TH Avm*um.

Use Daily Press Want Ads.

«>>ould be trimmed
nOw. Come to us ror

competent service : : : :
r-ALMS. CUT FLOWZKS.
n t n i m . noun DZSIGH
DZCOKATION. P0TT»6 SOIL.

Balsam Fir rillowa made t n ; dlmenaions.
Iabmm • California Watrn ol Lire.
Southern Smllax at 10 dayi notice.

hf.RO. L. J. OB NT ON.
Tel. Call 711. IO* W M Praat Street.

Wm. Hand * Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

rOK FUBNITtTRK. PIANOS. BTC."

186 East Second Street,
PLAINFIKLD, N.J.

Telephone tn.

TBUOKMEN and RIGGERS.
STAOB8 and SLK1QH8 for PICMIOB

ao4 PAJtTUS.

Sl.W V o l t K . .Miiri-h 7. — On b<i:ii .1 tlip
steamer llniicn/.dlK-ru. which airivni un»l
aiirhurecj til 'juaiantinc last tii^ht froiii
Gfuoa, -\ni>!**s anil liiljraltar, is W. O.

I Dupu.v, an utiicrr of tlio l i i i tcd States
secret service, with a pri.suner iu irons.
The prisoner Is I.ois I>HITC1I. formerly
ser^'eiint iti Troop (J. Ncventh t'nited
States envnlry. \\ ho i« charged witli mtir-
•lfi'iiiu and roliliin^ tii< comrade at 1'innr
d( 1 llin, t "u lj;t. in June lust. I>anell,
after I he crime, Miceeeilod ill escaping to
New < Orleans, where he embarked for
South Africa. WHicer I>»|niy arn-sted his
man at IJtirn, Africa, but was obliged
to IT" to I.i>t»"n iu order to obtain a re-
quisi:inii for his extradition. The papers
were finally received at Beira on Jan.

'J<), and Olficer r>ii[m.v started for New
York with his prisoner. A reward of
?'_\(>O<) will be paid OHii-er Dtipuy wlieu
he arrives at Havana, where the prisoner
will be turned over to the I'nited States
uuihoi ities.

lnll«-d Mine W o r k r n lu X r r l .
IIAZI.KTON. Fa.. .March 7 - T h e

I'nited Mne Workers of the three an-
thracite districts will meet in convention
here next Tuesday. This meeting is to
be followed, it is understood, by a joint
conference ou Friday between the opera-
tors and the representatives of the union
for the purpose of agreeing on a wa^e
scale for the ensuing year ond the reme-
dyiiiK of some minor grievances. It is the
Seneial ••pinion here that the biff coal
companies will lie repn-sVnted at this
meeting and that n satisfactory agree-
ment w ill be re.ii lied, thereby averting all
danger of another general strike. Presi-
dent Mitchell will arrive on Monday
ulcbt.

Cot Ilia roans* AVIfr'» Throat.
BOSTON. March 7.—Thomas J. Burns,

despondent, as he Hays, over his inability
to obtain steady employment, killed his
young wife. Hannah, to whom he had
been married less than two months, by
cuttinc her throat with a razor at her
mother's home iu South Boston yesterday
afternoon. Twenty minutes In .T Burns
was in custody. Burns Is 24 yeuis of age,
ami his wife was one year younger.
Burns was married Jan. 20 to Miss Han-
nah Dooky. an employe? of the marking
room of one of the large department
stores, where Burns himself had been
employed until he lost his position some-
thing over a year asro.

WASHINGTON, March 7.—In the-
sen/ite yesterday Mr. Morgan (Dem.) of
Alabama called attention to the rule of
the seriate which required morning busi-
ness to In- cal.ed for in regular order. The
vice president assented and called for
morning business, tjeginning with the
presentation of petitions and c|i..-ins with
the resolutions laid over from the preced-
inj; day. I'nder this latter head the reso-
lution offeieil on Tuesday by Mr. Morgan
<'.'•• Iniing th.it "the iie.tty known as the
Cl.i.vtoii-Huluer treaty between Great
Itiitain and the I'niud Slates is abro-
patcd" was taken up. and Mr. Morgan
{Moreeded to ad<ho-s the senate.

Speaking '.f the I Iay-1'auin-efote treaty,
Mr. Moigan said that it had died at tbe
hands of the adm.nistrati'>n and of its
p:ofes»>'d friends, especially the late Sen-
utor I>avis of Minnesota, who refused to
fall it up in executive session, causing the
time for the exchange of iis ratifications
to expire and thereby kil!inir it.

Speaking of the Clayton-Itulwor treaty,
Mr. Morgan said:

"We will make no compromise with

Commlttrd *nlr ldv In IIla O i l .
I.ANCASTKU. l'a.. Mar. h 7—Wil-

liam I,. Mott. who was awaiting trial for
the murder of two women lust October
at Columbia, committed suicide in his
cell in the county jail. Mott's cell was
shared by James Mo..re. a horse thief.
The latter wa- taken in:<> the book bind-
ing department to do some work, leaving
Mott alone. The murderer unscrewed
an iron bar frorn his seat and inserted
it in nn opening in the wall. To this he
fastened u rope and strangled himself to
death. Mott was 2!I years old. and his

iiiH was in Norfolk, where his wife and
veral children and' his mother reside.

A l lorr l l i l r Arcli lent.
I.O\IM>.\, March 7 . - T h e Slonenw

c o m sp.piidont of The I >uily Mail says:
"1 Hiring the recent heavy snow«torins
50 men weie Kent to clear the snow out
of a railway otitting near Wolovn. on the
Itiazan-I'ral line. They were just leav-
ing the cutiing when a train came down
at full speed and crushed 3') men into
shapeless masses, their clothing clogging
the axles and stopping tho train. In-
quiry shows that the engine driver and
all the guards were drunk."

Dorant'a Death a Fake .
PA HIS. March 7 . -The report that Mr.

John Wilson Duraut of Albany, who had
been living during tbe last two years <n
I'uris with his mother at the Hotel La-
fonde Tremoille, bad been killed at Os-
tend in a duel with a Russian count was
nu invention of his owo. Mr. Durant is
Mill alive.

S f w York Markets .
FIXM'R—8tate and weatern steady, with
modi-rate demand at unchanged prices-

Minnesota patr-nts. M'rM.TO; wlnr«r
alKlli*. $3.C'j' A.IAI. winter extras. |2.UK^

2.O1. winter pat nts. $3.t;f>'£'4.
WHEAT—opened firm on covering, fol-
>wtnK higher I'ulilfs and reports of threat-
ne.l wh''atfl» Ms frijm cold wea'her in the

at)s. rtn- of snow protection; held firm, hut
ruled dull at the advance; May. 78 15-16£«

',c. . July. 7J S-lfiSi.79 9-lGc.
RYK-Qulet; Ptare. 5<:''i37c. c. I. f . New

York, car lots; No. 2 western. 61c f. o b
II .-, t.
*~t>RN—Opened firm with wheat, rul.-d

quiet, hut st. rnly. wiihoijt ft-ature e n ept
local, un b* l..'f that cold w. altit-r would

ad to larger receipts a.nd bttler (fradinif
Slay. 4>?,r.

OATS—Kuil. but strafly, track, white,
tat'. 3-'alii;'i.e.. trai k. while. w» .stern. 2-'u
I',' c

1'iillK-Steady: mess. JU'UH.JO; family.

I.AILD — Qui.-t. prime w. stnrn nteam.

i.l'-TTKR-Slfa.lv. state dairy. 13'02Ic.:
I. nil erealli>-ry. I. :'J2v.

I ' I I K K S K - Firm, f.̂ iii-y. Ijirife. colored
nd «hite. l l ' . / l | i . . \; fancy, sni.ll. colored.
-".-'-.. tancy. sni.iil. whit.-, l-'ilj^c.
i:i;e;S—Firm slate and 1 'ermsylvanla.

t mark. Pi'-/1» '-c.; western, at mark, lj>A
V.WhZ—QuJ«-t; dom. stic. ^T»5f6l;c.; Japan,

Si •<;*.< I! H a w st fdy, fair relining. 3 \ c ;
•entrifut'al. :»; t. t. 4'»e. . retine.d yuiet;
rushed, tic; pow«l- r»-d j t w
TlllF'KNTINK Kaxy JH ;':.t;i\i'ju.c.

_TAI.IX)\V—Steady, city. 4'tc . country,

tfAY- Uulet; Hhipplng. TT'-yuWc., good to
Choice, -"•"• -

SENATOR MORGAN.
Great Britain on that subject. We will
make no concession to Great Britain in
relation to the Clayton-Bulwer treaty.
All that we will do with it. and some of
our people are even opposed to that, is
that we shall take it up and declare that
it is abrogated.

"If the vote on my resolution can be
taken today, it will inform tbe president
of the I'nited States that he bas not got
a two-thirds majority in this senate to
pass any compromise he may make with
Great Britain. And if Great Britain i»
still looking for delay she will not get it,
or if she has a determination to pick a
quarrel with us about it she will find
tbat the United States can muster at
least half the number of men who voted
for president in the last election—fighting
men. And she will find when tbat war
terminates that the steel band which
binds tbe throne in London with Austra-
lia and India and passes through Canada
will be rent in twain, and with it down
will go the empire.

"She will find that her possessions in
the Caribbean sea bave lapsed; she will
find that she bas overtaxed our patience.
She has started with n new king and with
a new career that will break up the em-
pire and reduce him to the sovereignty of
his own island. Does Great Rritain sup-
pose that she can escape from the terrors
of the existing situation and the pro-
spective situation everywhere and that
she can find a favorable time to show her
military power against the United
States?"

Mr. Morgan went on to sny that he
would not boast of the power of the Unit-
ed State* in money, in men. in valor, but
he was conscious of them, and be gloried
in that consciousness, because he knew
that when the supreme moment came and
when any power in the world undertook
to bridle the I'nited States with re-
straints on her sovereignty such as were
contained in the Clayton Bulwer treaty
resistance to the bitter end would be the
decree of the American people.

"And that resistance." he exclaimed.
"will be the wiping out of any govern-
ment on earth that undertakes the job.
There never will be a concession made in
regard to the Clayton-Bulwer treaty by
the American senate or by the American
people but one, and that is to decree Ita
death."

London Papers Sllrat.
LONDON. March 7.—Not one of th»

London morning papers contains a word
of comment upon the speech of Mr. Mor-
gan in the t'nited States senate yester-
day when discussing his resolution declar-
iDg the Clayton-Bulwer treaty abrogated.

P larrd Whi l e Hall B irnrd .
CAMB1UI>GK. Mass.. March 7.—

Trinity hall, one of Harvard's finest dor-
mitories, was gutted by fire last night.
The estimated loss is not less than $'M,-
000. The bluze started from the upset-
ting of a lamp on the third floor, which
set fire to a pair of lace curtains in the
room of I). C. Barnes of Cambridge.
Kanned by a stron:; breeze, it soon swept
through the building, and when the fire-
men reached the spot the flames were al-
niobt beyojid control. I)uring the most
exciting period of the fin1, while furni-
ture moving was in progress on the
ground Moor, some student sat at a
piano, with water half way to his knees
and smoke biding his identity, nnd play-
ed "Kair Harvard" without a break.

fllgnnr Hnrrofll'j Trip.
I.ONI >ON. March 7.--Signor Marconi,

•rho was inter\ iew ed before be left Liv-
erpool yesterday regarding his journey,
said it bad nofhi.ig to do with any at-
tempt to establish wireless telegraphy
across tbe Atlantic. He admitted, howev-
er, that he expected to meet officials of
the equipment b:irenu of the United
States navy and that the meeting would
perhaps result in tome exp<riments on an
Auieriiaa warship.

t -.
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WOSDER^OF AFRICA
Explorer Cherry Telia of Mar-

velous Resources.

GREAT DISCOVERIES IS THE INTERIOR

GREENE'S REMAINS FOUND.

Many Spot* AIntoat Entirely I nln-
aal.H.d. Vrt UU-1) In Vrtcelnblea

and Mlnprnla-\p» I'ro-

ples Found.
CHICAGO. Minfc 7.—William Stamps

Cherry, the African explorer, who re-
cently returned to this country, last
night, with the aid of a stereopticon, en-
tertained the members of the" Chicago
Press club. He made public for the. first
time many of his discoveries and spoke
intorestinsly of his many adventures in
central Africa. The stereoyticon slides
were made from hundreds of photographs
which the explorer obtained while travel-
ing in the interior and which gave au-
thentic pictures of African life. Mr.
Cherry told of hi« exploration of the im-
mense Kotto region and the finding of
three Dew native tribes, the N'Gozzias,
the Breeas and Lindas, in this hitherto
inaccessible country; his discoveries in
natural history, including two new spe
cies of antelope and one of small ele-
phants having no tusks. He gave a
graphic description of his life among the
different cannibal tribes and said his ob-
servations and studies of their arts and
customs to the minutest details will an-
swer many questions regarding their pa.*t
history and present life.

He also spoke of the importance of im-
pressing upon the American people the
great future of this immense unknown
country, which in spots is entirely unin-
habited, but yet abounds in wonderful
resources. On this latter subject Mr.
Cherry said:

"I bare found wild coffee that is pro-
nounced first class in flavor and which
can be gathered by tons; also a wild va-
nila and a species of wild olive. The
forests are immense and represent the
finest timber in the world. They are full
of unknown nuts and wild fruits peculiar
in shape and- flavor, but many of them
pleasant to the taste and which will be-
come well known and useful in civilized
countries.

"Most of the land over which I traveled
is very fertile and is watered by creeks
and river* so numerous that it is unneces-
sary to carry water for drinking pur-
poses. The banks of the rivers and
creeks are generally fringed by heavy
wood. The robber Tine, which grow*
here in its greatest luxuriance, will fur-
nish one of the most profitable commer-
cial products of this whole region. Ba-
nanas, phieiippli s, oranges, lemons and all
tropical fruits grow in such abundance
that there is little use for a native to
work more than an hour * day. Rice,
corn, sweet potatoes and peanuts ar<*
some of the foods that are frequently
found and which grow like weeds, with
but little attention. The manioc and
yam and a great many other fruits, vege-
table* and grains unknown to the people
of the temperate lone grow there abun-
dantly. Tobacco and sugar cane flourish
as in their untile soil. The natural ad-
vantages of the" United States were far
less helpful to our forefathers than the
foods of Africa offer to the pioneer uf the
future.

"The geographical position is the" finest
of any country, and the railroads of the
future will open up this vast region to
commerce and immigration, and I look
forward to the time when the cities of
Africa situated on the banks of some of
these beautiful rivers, with their myriads
of islands and dashing cataracts, will be
the most picturesque of the world."

MlMoorl to Spend a Million.
JEFFKHSOX CITY, Mo.. March 7.—

The bill appropriating $1,000,000 for •
state exhibit at the St. Louis world's
fair was sent to engrossment by the
house yesterday. The vote was prac-
tically unanimous. A bill was passe.]
providing for a freight schedule commis-
sion, to be composed of the railroad and
warehouse commissioners and two other
members to be selected by the govern-
or. The commission is to make for each
railroad corporation a schedule of maxi-
mum rates for the transportation of
goods in less than carload lots. These
rates are to be published and enforced
by the commission.

Colonel Gardiner Flnda t'aakrt l.oal
• FI»P n lfnudrc-d I r a n .

NEW YORK, March ".—Colonel Asa
Bird Gardiner, who is president of tin

, **!$ociety of the Cincinnati lu the State
1 of Uhode Island and Providence l'lanta-

tious." hits lelei;r\apued from Savannah
to George W. Olncy of this city, secre-
tary «>f the Rhode Maud society, that lie
Aas found the remains of General \ H -
thnnntl (Jreene, los-t fur lOtt years. The
b:dv and that of lieneral Greene's son,
George Washington Greene, a protege of
Lafi>yette, have heen placed in hermetic-
ally sealed metal Imxes and deposited ill
the vaults of tlii' Southern bank "f the
hi.He of Georgia to await final disposi
ti<>n. General (irwne was thp tirsl pres-
ident of the Rhode Island Society of the
Cincinnati.

! At the close of the Revolution, in rec-
ognition of his services in the south, the
confiscated estate of the Tory governor
Graham, Mulberry Grove, near Savan-
nah, was given to General (Jreene. He

| died there in 17845, at the age of 44
I years, and was buried iu what bad Wen
| the Graham family vault in the ceme-

tery which is now the bite of Colonial
park. Savannah.

The skull found could be none other
than Greene's. It was immense in size,
as was the old general's head. There are
the colonial brass buttons and other un-
mistakable relics and the silver plate on
the casket, ti]K>n which could l»e de-
ciphered, the name of the hero. This will
be brought to New York by Colonel
Gardiner and submitted to experts with
the purpose of restoring it.

Some Rnaalnn Tnffj.
SHANGHAI. March 7 . - T h e Chinese

government has circulated among the
provincial authorities a Russian dispatch
setting forth the long friendship of Rus-
sia and China, between whom no reli-
gious troubles have ever arisen, and point-
ing out that "the present war is due to
missionary excesses" and that no mission-
aries have been sent from Russia. Rus-
sia, according to the dispatch, promises
to aid China and to restore Manchuria
before long. I>i Hung Chang publishes
the foregoing with a view to enlisting
provincial sympathies on the side of Rus-
sia. _____

Serloua Trade Outlook Abroad.
LONDON. March 7.—The Daily Mail

publishes dispatches from Vienna. Ber-
lin and Home, all of which dwell upon
the serious trade outlook in Austria, Ger-
many and Italy. The Vienna corre-
spondent declares that there is an alarm-
ing increase in the number of the unem-
ployed in all the larger cities of Austria-
Hungary and that disturbances and con-
flicts with the police are matters of
everyday occurrence. Similar scenes are
frequent in m a n / tow-Jis of Italy.

Brltlan Pnnlsh Marandlncr Km Ira.
LONDON, March 7.—Intelligence just

received from northern Nigeria, bringing
events there up to Jan. 31, describes the
operations of a British expedition of 3(K)
against the marauding emirs of Bida^nd
Kontagora. Both capital towns were
bnrned by the British. Two hundred slave
women belonging to the emir of Bida
were released by SB men under the com-
mand of two officers, who successfully
engaged 1,000 armed natives.

Duke mipil For Itrrncb of I'ronlw.
LIVERPOOL, March ".—The Duke

«f Manchester and his wife, formerly
Miss Zimmerman ot <'incinnn'i. arrived
here from .New York yesterday. Thp
duke was sreicnnrt-tl on his arrival ivi'h
a writ in a lire.-nh of promise suit
brought by Mis* Portia Knight of Marl-
ttormiKu Mansions, Wi siniin-tcr.

I r n I.Inr to i:iii;!and Opened.
KINGSTON. Jamaica, Marclr 7.—The

Tort Moranl. (he pi'tuevr xttatiwr of the
Imppri,| Iiiscct West India -Mail serv-
ice, the new line between Kingston utnl
Bristol. England, failed last evening for
l'.ii.-t.,l with 2O.000 bunches ot bananas
tor ex|Hriment in England.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Forty-two fresh casesfjpf smallpox were
reported at Glasgow, j

A novel air torpedo n$s been invented
by a Swedish army officer.

A German syndicate offered Turkey a
loan of £3,000.000. Turkish.

General Weyler is to be minister of
war in the new Spanish cabinet.

The SuJ'etersburg police trampled un-
der their'horses men and women stu-
dents.

A German supreme court awarded an
employer damages against striking em-
ployees.

An express train on the Pennsylvania
railroad ran into a freight train near
CoatcsviJle, Pa. No one was seriously
hurt.

The coldest night of the winter was re-
ported In the lake region of central New
York and coldest March 6 since 1S72 in
New York city.

Marylnnd LearUlatar*.
ANXAl'OLIS, March 7 . -The Demo-

cratic members of the state senate, to-
gether witii former Senator Gorman and
the other leaders of the party in the
Mate, made yesterday what appears to
haĉ e been a false more in the political
game going on here, and the Republicans
claim to have had the best of the day's
skirmishing. The mistake appears to
have been made in the senate, where the
Democrats, onmg to the absence of Sen-
ators Moore and Claggett. failed of a
majoritr, there being tint 13 senators out
of the 2»J present when that body was
called :o order. Instead of prut-ceding
under the old organization and adjourn-
ing from day tt> day or forcing the at-
tendance of the Republicans, who were
in the building and purposely absenting
themselves from the senate chamber, the
Democrats proceeded, without the pres-
ence of a quorum, to re-elect the old offi-
cers. Then they sent the serge.-int-at-
arms after the Republicans, who declined
to recognize bis authority on the ground
that he tad not liwo legally elected.

Wonmii Una M.-in> Offers.
HACKEN8ACKL JN. J., March ".—

The postoffice at Oracle II has never han-
dled so much mlil in a year as it did
during the past three days. This is whol-
ly due to a two line personal in a Sun-
day newspaper inviting all men matri-
monially inclined to address Box No. 1,
that village. The advertiser described
herself as aged 3o and with means. Let
lers poured in with every mail, filling
the sacks and overtaxing the facilities
of the poRtoflire, which are somewhat
limited. l'o?tmuster Landmann bad to
neglect his store to attend tn the increas-
ed mail, iind he thought seriously of noti-
fying the department at Washington of
a possible swindling scheme until his
attention was drawn to the advertise-
ment.

Tne Dnke of Cornwall's \ I . I I .
LONDON. March ".—The official pro-

gramme of tbe Duke of Cornwall and
York's colonial visits ^ives his arrival
at Halifax for Sept. 15. He will leave
Halifax Sept. 17. arriving at Quebec
Kept. 20 and leaving there Oct. 17. He
will arrive at St. John's Oct. T2 and
leave there Oct. 'Si and arrive at Ports-
mouth Nov. 1. The present intention of
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and
York appears to be to go to Vancouver
overland between Sept. 20 and Oct. 17.
possibly passing through the United
States on a part of their return journey.

To 1'lnn MeKlnler'a Trip.
CHICAGO. March 7.—Henry T. Scott,

president of tbe Union Iron works. San
Francisco, passed through Chicago yes-
terday on his nay to Washington, where
he will complete arrangements for I'resi-
dent McKinley's western tour and the
christening of the battleship Ohio at
Mare Island, California, May 18.

China'* Part i t ion Commencing?.
LONDON, March 7.—The Peking cor-

respondent of The Morning Post sug-
gests that Japan's preparation to with
draw her troops "points to her receiving
some territorial concession, probably in
the province of Fukien." He says, "It
looks as though partition were commenc-
ing."

Zlne Work* Closed. •
NEW VOKK. .March 7.—The New

Jersey Zinc works, in Jersey City, have
been closed down. It is announced that
overproduction gives tbe management an
opportunity t<> overhaul and improve the
plant. The concern employs about 200
bonds.

Cold Stop* Kxnoaltlon Worker*.
BUFFALO. March 7.—At the service

building on the Pan-American grounds
yesterday the iheruionietiT registered 3
degrees bel.iw zero, with n pti(T breeze
blowing. About .'J"O men working in ex-
posed jxirtions were compelled to cease
work.

Will Kew Zealand Joinf
WELI-INOTOX. New Zealand. March

• 7 , The colonial government lias de ided
to submi'. to referendum tbe question
whether \ e » Zealand shall join the com-
monweahfc i>f Australia.

They are Filters
for the Blood.

©pare Blood
Causes Disease.

nt part pt-rfor-
nr«l by t.uj Unln.-y* in nlt-
TiriK thrt hi--Hi AP ll>«
ilond In tf# cirrntali"M ' h'-nntrh t h * brwiy p U N i
4irr>uch ttt« k*dnt*y*. it* imfMiritjr is left in th«
citi:i--v*. which in turn «-.nt.iM t h * i^creUuui
ot o that \t' i-lil-r in t h«* (• •• ni oT unrMt.

If t fir* ki l!i-->-« art* •>!.... k.-il a: i l:'tr»t!nn ol
.be (>[••*«! fi'.-n notr^Hifiuii <>r itc-- *.-v*i grrma it
ir>* *•*!!' *-*i HfT**i»v. til** . rui l t » fMtt> or a_it of ihf
ollowiti^ s i f ' i ' ! . !IM..->.S, Nervou* ProctrmUon.
Weak Kav-li. Pains in Ihf Bark ami I^oin*. BraJd
nc Dirlc a;ul Cloudy I'niif, I>:77m»-.-jt, Rh**um*
4nm, I»iat>ft*-s, • oticrfttton of M>» I- idnrys. Itri*
f b l ' t h i r i f c d suitl laA&niuiaUiOD of t h * Bladder.

Unhealthy Edsejs Jlnst Ba Treated
A m dtctn* t» n<-cn1e<! that will property pwv

not* the flltratioo of the blood and check Uu
tftion of uniMV

13. rOLTOTS BBXE7 TABLETS
a th« only renwdy sbaotatery and onroadltion-
tlij ruaruibied to cor* e*nry form of Kidney
ar BUddar oomplatnta. Pno* S5 and 60 cenU.

Prx|«rsdoa|y by

Chemical Co., O Maiden Lane, N Y.
FOR SALE BY

JOHH P. POWERS,
Druggist,

tuth 45 Somerset St,
NOTICE TO PART-IBS IN INTKRK3T TO KB

DEEM UNDER MAKTIN ACT.

Reir'nald 8. Wake, Man R. Blake, Theodore
-«.>••!:, f. Matilda Maaon, hlixaheth M.
llU»e, Willmm J. MuSat, M. Adelaide
Moffat, Jom-pb otta Avenll. Julta U.
Avenll. M-rth* B ake, Alexander Illake.
C tn-ncp Mmon Hake, Tbeod >re KVHO-
•rme nuke. Kiiward Mason Dlake, Kath-
arine Van Vliet ifeWiti Illake.

Vouarercrebv nmlfled, Tbat at public
•ale made by the (ollectoror ih<- City of

u nneld, on 'he thMieth da/ of March,
Ni iii-rn Hundred, I. Ritas H Ui'd, pur-
chaned for the tutu of 'bir >-t«*c dolar . and
ninety-six rrnx, all tbe Und and real estate
innate >n ibe C-iy or run.tieul. In tbe mun-
ty ot I'nion and 8tate of New Jersey, «b eta
is U'd down and •esiunmed aa lot No 412-418
Rli/aheih utreet. In Block No. Sat m the
Thiid ward of aaid city, upon the asaeaainent
m a n annexed to 'be n-p-»t made by the
O moilMioiiers <>f Adjuitment heretofore
app<> nt'd In sod f r » i d cn> by tbe tircuit
Cmirtof the County or I'mon, a certified
cop of wbicb report and maps was died In
the offlc** of the titv C >llector of aaid City of
f*i«inneld on toe 9 th day of April A. D
'Mm. paid report ana map- and said sale he-
ft <- made pursuant t** 'h- pntvisions of an
Ac* iif • he !.ea-'Mat>.re of NvvJpref), rraanrrl
March autb. 1S96 • ntitied ' An Act oomern-
lu. ib* net'lenient am! collection of s rear-
atr n ol unpaid tax*-*. a»ai-ftiinienta and water
rates or water rvnts in the clttea of this
Mute, and imiKv-inir a->>l levrmir a tax, » -
pe iiuent and lien in lieu and in read m such
am-arHKi-.. and IO enforce the payment
then of. and lo rovide tor the sale of lands
nut'Jected io luture taxation and a»ae*e-
mcni, ' and tbe several supplements and
ami nrl men is f e r to.

A nd >IIU are fur> her not I fled, Tbat you ap-
pear ore aim to b«v. an estate or Interest i i
SMid land an i real estate, and unles* the aaid
laud and real estate Khali I.e redeemed, «..
puivi'U"! itlHUld act, *i*-f»ir»' the exptratloD
o m IDOIIK from and a'ter the serv ce
hereof, M ili-vil tor ibi-mme will bV irlven.
iiinvrym« t.i Mid Rims H Hlrd tne fee >lm-
p e ot • id land and rea' estate accordinc to
be pr vi.1,,1,. of said act.
Hated t-inintlt'ld, N. J.. July 3'. 1«00.
2 21oawt f K.H. BIRD.

, * , M • • a a a a a a a

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
III WEST FROKT STREET.

Hetf Music H«U.
N. J.

We oaa All your

Tanta with oomfori, aooit-

omj and servioe Goods

selected from the beat

BaannfantTtrerE, t b o i t

gOOdfl

HITI stood the tut for yean.

... UNEASY...
LIES THE BEAD THAT WEAB8

A CROWN.

Bat tbere sre different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

for teetn.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

22k (told.
Surely they are worth $5 oo.
Wo c*n build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
auceful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hour* s a- in-
to « p m.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STEX0GRAP1TY :: :
C. M. DOLLIVIE. 30 CrasdTlew ATI

nOTtXB,

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

H2EBARP ft JOHZS.Trotrletors.
Ladles', and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
d aad Brramliilied Throachoat.

Special attention mven to BanquotA,
Theatre 1'artte* aod Private

— Dinners —
131, 123, 130

H0RTH AVEHfE. PLAIlTFIELn, H , J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
FLAnrnELD B JB. J.

Itlrely new management. Refur-
redec*»rated. New Baths, New
>w Open PlumbinK.
-clan. Rates Macerate.
atlon reirardlnir rates, etc., ad

JOHN BAILKV,
Lessee and Manager.

I HE C^SCENT rtOT
ctnrrr' -emmet ard Chathen sti»ete
North P aiafield. Kejf ular ana t i
buarders.

K7TD0TP3 SPEIGE7-,

HOTEL WALDORF,
E A S T F R O N T S T R E E T .

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.

GottfVied Krueger's
Extra Beer on

Draught.
Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KENSINGTON
U (Uosnaa4)

J. I . Staats. Proo'r.
Wt las. Il l NOBTH AVETTJE.

>KW AV* rP-TO-DATt.
AR »BPKCTIOI HOI.ItlTID

AtlLK D M L M M .

NETHERWOOD FIRM
MILK

dellrerad ".direct from farm to oonsnmers,
W I . LITOSAT ft ptt.

Msaatals Are.

Jeppe Sorenson,
KSuoceaaor to Jed M. 8malley.)I

WatchuoK Are., cor. Fourth St.

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioes for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Servioe First-class

HOAQLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFIOE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number rhanired to I 224.

M. POWERS,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGING, C0MIHG, ̂ TC.

Office 171 North Are. Ti'-phono IT A.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLA'NFI BLD, !f. J , MAR. «, 19T1.

B. H. HIKU. Hcttmsjter.
Aeme MsnTa; Co
Avr. H, Mts*
Candee. Mia* Grace
Crane. Mrs Hyrtney
Hr"im|i, "••). James
Poly, Mr Howard
IIarri«,*,*. M.rf
!!<• nth, Mrs Jose-

phine
Rowland..Mrs Annie
H 'Otinirfn i Dry I'ul-

Tenzr Ge z e r G>
Kin.-. Mr Mi-ohell
I.indfinsn, Mr* 8 I
Mannnir, Mr j H
MHP-. . M W I.
Mltehks. Gsq Geo
Murray. Mr «v F

Murphy, Miss A
I'niminer, Mr John F
Qillek. Mr Klo
Khinehart,Jr Mrs E K
K.> KW.II, MlSS

Frs-ikle
Rovers, J H
K"-«. i R.| ''harlesK
Xallbane. Mr J 8
S m i t h . V
Voorbe**. Jadnori
Wagoner, MIM Lottie
W-ldroi Mr Edward
Wertner, Mr< Mary

Jane
Wt— imark. Charles
Wielmnznr Fmnclzek
Wreneh, Miss Qer-

trudu

Spring Style
DERBY

—and—
ALPINE

HATS.
Fancy Shirts, Fancy *4 Hose

and Fine Neckwear
—At—

J. R. BLAIR'S.
. . . .T R U S S E $. . . .

ALL KINDS

8UBGI0AL APPLUNCEa

NELSON Y. HULL.
<4S Weat Sixth 81. Flalnfleld, 9 . J.

Bventocs snd Bandars.

\ . H. ENANDER
y g

S u Flttlnf, 5toam aod H?
Watsr H«*Unr-

Castrsctor for tewer

Wo VAN SICKLE.
133 Hortt AT«- Flalnfleld1 S JJ,

FRESH & SALTED MEATS.
OAK If lEABOli. PklladcI|>h(a.8enssU.

Otftn eailsd tor and deUverod
TELBFBOm us u

II ffl OF II.
Many More Like It In Pialnnelil.

T^e following case la but one of
rainy eimllar occurrlaa daily Io
Ptalufleld. Ir ia ao easy matter to
verify tta correctneaa. Surely you
cannot aali for bepter proof tban euch
conclusive pvidence.

Mrs. W. W. Mills, of No. 86 Sum-
mit avenue, saya: "I euffred at
times wi:b a pevere p^ln acroaa tbe
8m,»ll of my back and In my nlpa. If
I did any lifting or stoopias my b.ck
became lame nn<l eore and tbouRb I
used plaatera t&ey only b> Iped me for
the time being. I was feel n / very
badly when I bad my attention called
to Doan's Kidney Pllla. They were
so blRfcly iecommended for troublee
like mine tbat I got a box at L. W,
Bandolpb'a dru^ store. I felt their
RoodilT cs ln a few days. When I
badflois-ied tbe treatment my back
was better and stronger and I bad
mucb more energy to attend house-
bold dutlee."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents a box Foeter-Mllburo 0J . ,
Buffalo, N Y , sole agtnti f_>r tbe
U 8.

Remember the name—Doan'a—and
take no otbt r.

... THE -
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,

GREQQ
SHORTHAND

Taught in the leading schools.

TOUCH
TYPEWRITING,

The natural method of oper-
ating the typewriter.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION.

Actual practice is the ideal
sought.

Day and Evening Sessions.

TAFT MAKES REPORT.

Philippine rommliHlonrr Telia ot
I'roKrrm Toward Peace.

WASHINGTON. March 7. — JSrrretarr
of War Hoot lias received the following
cablegram from Judge T.ift, president of
the Philippine commission:

'"On the eve of the president"" second
administration we wi>h to convey to him
assurance of preat procre*s niaile toward
peace. Since Jan. 1 l.lL'T firearms have
been raptured and l..'!̂ H surrendered.
Captures and surrenders l»»th due to co-
operatinn of natives. Since November
,>.imo b.ilonicn have surrendered in Iloros,
1.0(M) in All.ay and Canmiines and UO.IKH)
residints of I'auay have taken oath uf
allegiance.

"offensive attacks by in«nrirents are
Bow uf rarest mciirrence. Delcado, insur-
fent leader of 1'nnuy, with '.'.'>>> men and
rifles, and Angeles aud Simon Techuu,
with 2(MI f ,o m Kuiiioan. hnve surrtiider-
«1. Lacuna, Mascado, I'afilo Tec lion,
Sandico and other leaders have made
overtures for surrender, but the condition
of immunity from prosecution for alleged
complicity in assassination, not conceded,
has delayed consummation.

•"Federal party, avowed and direct out-
frrowth of the election, has spread with
wonderful rapidity in all parts of the
archipelago and is active and urgent in
ndvocacy of pence and presenting the ad-
vantaseN of civil liberty under American
•overeipnty.

"The commission has in the last three
weeks organized five provincial povern-
ments, I'ampntiKH, Pancasian. Tarlac,
Bulacan and Bataan. The last two are
Tafralog provinces. The commission at-
tended each provincial capital in a body,
met by appointment presidentes, coun-
cilors and principal men of the towns,
explained the provisions of the general
provincial act and special bill for particu-
lar province and invited discussion by
the natives present of both bills. The
conventions thus held were very satisfac-
tory.

"In compliance with urgent native invi-
tations the commission will leave March
11 for the south to organize the prov-
inces of Tayabas, Romblon, Iloilo. Capiz,
Zamhoanga aud such others as are ready.
Returning, we shall organize Bambales.
I'nion, Cagayan and 1 locos Norte. The
military governor has recommended the
organization of Batangas, Cavite, Lagu-
na and Nueva Ecija, but shall delay ac-
tion as to these until return from north-
ern and southern trips."

th-s

NOTICB TO PARTIES IN I\TE«E-«T TO
KEOKBS4 UNOKR «AKTIN ACT.

Reg ina lds . Illake. M,n,i E Blake. Theo-
dore Maiion K. Mat'id* Mason, tflZHb*-th
M. H.-ike. M'lillam J. Mr,tr.,t. M. A.ic aide
Moffit, J<Mpti Oil" A v e ' l l . Ju 'U C.
A M - H I I . Mnriha 111 ke. A exxnder Illake,
Ciare"c«' Matin Illake. I htodore Kvan-
Kinc- Blake. K.l«-.|.il » « j .ri Ulake, Kutli-
arm- VanV.elt DeW|ti Hake .

You ar» herehy it'ittOfd. T^at at public
•ale made by tbe Coll«-c or of ihe City of
P.alnncld, on the 'hlrtieth dav of *ta>-eh.
Nineteen Hundred, I. Kint..n M French, pur-
chH-ed 10 t h e i u m or ten (10) dol.ar* and
t' rt y-ni'ie (\'.i) centa, a 1 ' be and an«i real
entar~ al iuale in the Cit» of I'IHI-TI. I.I. in
the Coun'y of t'nlon and tate ol New Jer-
w r . w h i ' h la l a d down and dexlirniirefl a*
lf>' No HIT 1119 Kieid Avenue. In FllocK No.
W) in tne Tb>rd Wan) ol Bald City, upon the
a*»**Mment mafia ann, xed ' o tbe report made
hy the &iminlM oi-em ot Adjufl' in n'. here-
tofore apP"in ed in and tor «-«id (^lfy by the
Circuit l o u n of the County of Pnion. a cer-
tified copy of whl* h report an map« was
Hi d l n i n e office or the City Collector of
aaldCitr or I'lalntield on the 29c b day of
April, A. D. ]("», »aid report and map* mid
aaid « le tv-in* '"ade pursuant t the pro-
vlalona of an Act i t h<- l,*-u mint ore of New
Jetaey, pawed Mar b a n h. I8M6 entitled 'An;
Act ctneeriilnjr 'he Halt ement atid colle •- I
Honor a rc»rn,f,'- of unpaid 'axe ' , awn-a-
menta and water ratea r water rcnti n the
cities oi tbi« htate. and Impoala' and levy-
ing* a tax. a*ih-uiuen< an i lien In "en and
in-tead of such ar-earairen, and to e n f o n e
the p a - m e m thereof. and io provide for the
aaie of landf. subjected to future ta atlon
and aaM*aaroenr,' and the several supple-
ments and amendme >ts thereto

And >ou are ru'tner notified, Tbat you
appear or c'airn to have an estate or interest
in said land and real e-ta'e. ami unl-a* the
•aid land and real ••state ahall be redeemed,,
M p m v v e d In said act, tiefore tbe e-cpira- •
tifin of SIT monilit from and after the ser- |
vice h»rrof, a deed for the same will bo
irven , c^nveylna- to said El»'on M French
thi- fi-i- s nipii- or -Hi'i .and a nd real estate
according to the provisions of aaid <et

Dated Plalndeld^N. J.t June SO, •«» .
EUJTON M. FKUNCH.

2 21 oaw tf

Cabinet Ofllrera Swnrn.
WASHINGTON, March ".—The presi-

dent called the members of the cabinet
together for a special meeting yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock. The object of the
meeting was to have them sworn in for
the new term of four years, each member
of the old cabinet having been renominat
ed by the president and continued by tire
senate. Chief Justice Fuller of the Unit
ed States supreme court arrived at the
White House at 11'o'clock and within the
next half hour all the cabinet members
bad taken the oath of the office, which ia
similar in form to the oath used in swear-
ing in members of the United States sen-
ate. The onth was taken by affirmation
that is, by holding up the right hand and
not by laying the hand on the Bible. No
executive business was considered except
some minor appointments, and the cabi-
net adjourned soon nfter 12 o'clock. At-
torney General 'Iriggs said he hoped to
leave Washington shortly before April 1,
upon tbe qualification of his successor.

State Conatabulary Bill.

ALBANY, March 7.—An evening pa-
per printed a synopsis of what purports
to be a new constabulary bill drawn by
Justice W. N. Cohen of New York city.
It relates that the bill is 4."> pages long
and then gives the provisions of it. In-
quiry shows that the purported new bill
is an exact duplicate of the bill intro-
duced on Feb. IJ by Senator Haines. The
latter is -J"> pages long and provides for
the same officers, same salaries and same
process of transfer of the police forces
to state care. The alleged bill is un-
doubtedly the Kaines bill, and there is
a general idea that so far Senator
Kaines' bill is the only one in existence.

Alaaka'a Population.

WASHINGTON, March 7.—The total
population of Alaska in 1:»MI as shown
by the returns of the twelfth census is
C3.59-.' ss against 32.052 for 1«KJ. This
is an increase in ten years of 31.540, or
VSA per cent. There are two cities in
the territory which have a population
of over 2.0(10—namely. Nome City, 12,-
4S«, aud Sknguay, 3.117.

l:n«lcrn IfflmMrri Win.

CHICAGO, March 7—The Brookline
Swimming club of Brookline. Mass., won
another victory in the waier polo cham-
pionship tournament at the SriortRtneu's
•how in the Coliseum. Their opponents,
the St. I^Hiis Turners of St. I>ouis. were
outplayed at every point and were un-
able to secure a single goal. The score
at the eml of the contest stood ti to 0 in
favor of Brookline.

MlnlnK Tinin Burned.
DT7BOIS, Pu.. March 7—The major

portion of Sherwood, a small mining
town about eight miles from this place,
has been destroyed by fire. The fire
started in a block of six tenement houses,
which burned so rapidly that the inmates
borely escaped with their lives. The
property loss will be considerable. The
town was comprised of about 30 houses.

When you're cleaning up you'll
n<*d mauy Ibiugs that we s i ) .
Other people sell them, toi ; but
we believe we Hell befer thugs at
1*88 prices than anybody else.
Everything lhat you have seen
in a hardware fctore we handle.

Tno Children Cremated.

MARION, Intl.. March 7.—The 18-
month-old son and the 3-year-old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Perry I'eele, a widow, were
buiutii to death and the home of the fam-
ily was totally destroyed at Matthews
yesterdny. The mother went to a neigh
bor's house for a few minutes and left
the children alone. Before the fire was
discovered the entire house was in flames.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park A m

Tel 682.

EVE SPECIALIST.
ir8P«rk Avc

E»tabiisb.d l»t». Byrs Examined Free.

Dse Press Want
UJU XlVOJ II Call I

Had DIIK Five 1'boaaand Gravea.
WATEHTOWN. X. Y., March T.—

Jf.hn Donahue, for 1H years sexton of
Brookside cemetery, was found dead in
bed yesterday. He was TO years old.
lie dug the tir-W grave in the cemetery
and had dug ">.<Mt graves during the lime
he was scx'on.

MorTTftna I l<-;i»llo<-k I n b r o k f a .
H K L K N A . Moii.. March 7 . - Although

the session of the legislatiirH will end tf>-
d<i.v. the deudliM-k over the I'nited States
»i>]\:itorship remiiitu-'l uiil'roU' n yexter-
d;iy. The voic v n -: Cnrter, uJ; l'rank,
,",U; Conid. 1 - ; M:iginni», S; Cooper, 8;
Toole. 1.

Teat Itecord Ilr<»ken.
CA VISHimn: . M.IM., March 7.—C.

(;. Herbert, a lir-l year Mudent in the
Harvard Law hchixil, hâ i binken the

b y ^ a l l p r e v i u u s

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
Kitchener, MHner and Botha

In Conference.

TERMS A MATTER OF CUSJECTDRE.

Cmcllata War OOlrt I'rotmsri to Bat
Itfnornni of An} Movement

to Kntl the War In
South Africa.

LONDON. March 7. —Private informa-
tion received iu London this inoiuinic
confirms the rumors of uesutiatiotMi Ue-
t«een Lord Kitchener, Sir Alfred Milner
aud Commandant (Jcucral Butha. Noth-
ing is known as to tbe actual presence
of the Boer commander in lajiief at I're-
t"i ia. and no London paper puhli.sb.es a
statement that he is there, but it in rea-
sonably certain that General Butha. is ia
eiiher personal or very close touch with.
Lord Kitchener.

Today Sir Henry Campbell Banner-
man will endeavor to extract some in-
formation from the government on th»
subject in the house of commons.

It is said that Sir Alfred Milner has
gone to Pretoria with the obj '<t of as-
sisting Ixird Kitchener in these negotia-
tions, the length of which appears to be
due to Oeneral liotha's desire to consult
with Acting President Schalkburger at
1'ietersburg nnd to make terins apply-
ing to the whole Boer forces, but mili-
tating against this is Lord Kitchener's
doubt as to General Botha's ability to
control General De Wet and other lead-
erg as weH as the internal opposition
General Botha is encountering. One
of the best informed South African au-
thorities said last evening:

"We have little doubt that General
Botha will surrender. The question now
is aa to what forces be can bring with,
him. We have private information tend-
ing to show that Lord Kitchener and Sir
Alfred Milner have decided to accept his
surrender on the basis that he is merely
an individual commander rather than
commander in chief of the enemy's
forces.

"General Dc Wet and General De-
larey as well as the other leaders will
probably have to be dealt with individ-
ually on similar term*. If the negotia-
tions with General Botha reach a suc-
cessful termination, it will be, to use an
expressive Americanism, just 'one of the
bunch.' "

It is also understood that Dr. LeytU
was recently negotiating to secure peace-
terms, but when it was discovered that
he was merely acting a farce, not being
in communication with General Botha or
able to live up to the tentative sugges-
tions made, tbe British government, hav-
ing learned his views, quickly ended the
proceedings, especially w hen it was found
tbat Lord Kitchener was treating with
General Botha, wVile Dr. Leyds was un-
able to speak authoritatively for the
forces in the field.

Curiously enough, the war office sfems
genuinely wiihout definite information
regarding the exact status of affair* The
great financial firms whose Interests in
South Africa are almost trivial to those
of the government believe from their pri-
vate advices tbat the present situation is
likely to result in the surrender of Gen-
eral Botha and the forces under his im-
mediate command, while the other Boer
units will remain in the field.

\ II Cuban I'prlafnff.
HAVANA, March 7.—An investigation

into the report circulated in the United
States by a news agency that the United
States secret service officials here had
been informed that plans are on foot for
a Cuban uprising and that disorder is
only avoided now by the efforts of leaders
to hold the revolutionary element in
check elicited tbe following statement
from Senor Gonzales de Quesada, who
was the special commissioner of Cuba at
Washington and who was said in the
dispatch referred to to have confirmed
tbe statements made: "I have not made
any statements regarding an uprising.
If any persons are interested in foment-
ing an uprising here, they are not the Cu-
bans who are in favor of independence,
but parties desirous of seeing Cuba
crushed forever. What we have to con-
tend against now is American public
opinion. There is no prospect of fighting
here."

Montana Ex-convict Captured.
HELENA. MOD.. March 7.—James Mc-

Arthur. ex-convict, wanted for killing
Captain Dotson 20 miles west of Helena
on Feb. 15, has been captured in Ravalli
county, in the western part of the state,
after a memorable chase by the nerviest
officers in Montana. This may clear up.
one of the blackest of crimes, a case of
parricide. It is claimed that McArthur
killed Dotson at the instance of the lat-
ter'* son, who is serving a 99 years' sen-
tence in the penitentiary.

Aimed at Emperor Wil l iam.
BREMEN, March 7.—While Kmperor

William was driving from the Rathskel-
ler to the railway station here yester-
dny, a workman named Dietrich Weiland
threw a piece of iron into his majesty's
carriage. He was immediately arrested.
The emperor is said to have been slightly
injured in the cheek, but he continued his
journey without interruption. Weiland.
who is an epileptic, gives eonfusive an-
swers to tbe police regarding his motives.

Bllaaarda Still Rate.

WATEKTOWN, N. Y.. March 7.—A
severe blizzard is prevailing along tbe
Home, Watertown and Ogdensburg rail-
road between this city and Rome. Trains
are stalled in drifts. The storm reached
Wutcitown at noon yesterday and is the
worst blizzard of the season. Country
roads are impassable. Street car traffic
is almost at a standstill. It was almost
impossible to see .*>0 feet in the blinding
storm.

Decapitated ••> a LoronotlTe.
BETHLKHKM. I'a.. March 7.—Oliver

Laubach, "J.*i years of age, son of Super-
intendent I-jiuhach of the Betlilebeni
Electric Light company, wan decapitated
by the Bethlehem Steel company's shift-
ing engine as he uas leaving the works
to take the time of the d e w of the loco-
motive which ran him down.

Th<- Mnraelllea Strike.
MAI!Si:iI.I.i:s. March 7.—Bands of

the striking '!"'k laborers yesterday at-
tempted to prevent the crews fit Rome
steamers from discharging carirocs. They
were dispersed by the police. Mail steam-
ers are leaving with passengers, but
without cargoes.

W<-nllirr P r o b a b i l i t i e s .

Fair; warmer.
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Dally, except Sunday, at 3:00 p. I

I Worth Arenna. Telephone Call <5L

Tvo cents a copy. Ten cents a week.
$5 a year—in advance.

No extra charge for papers mailed to
points In the U. S. and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by mall.
The Press kas the most complete

carrier and mall service of any
paper In the metropolitan district.

JLnf subscriber falling to receive A
•Ingle Issue will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request,
"Sopy for change of Advertise-

ment* M U S T be in this office
; by 9 •• m, to ensure change

ttie same 6sy.
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BOROUGH NOMINATIONS.

BSPUBUCAN. DEMOCRAT.
Mayor. Mayor.

H. B. Small*?- H. A. Woodruff. ~"
A»M—or.

E. M. Prenoh.
Collector.

W. I. Oonroy.
Freeholdtr.

J. ToahU Br.
Ooaneilmeo.

J.H. TanWUikle.Jr..
D.A.M11U.

Jnstlo- cf Psaee.
D. D. Sm»U«y.

H. J.Martin.
Ootleetor.

G. F. Brown.
Freeholder.

A.Latktn».
Oouncllmen.

3 .1* Northrap.
a I* Nichols.

Junt lee of Peaee.
H. 8. Thomai.
X. J. Ols«en.

COMING EVENTS
March T—Erang'lMto me-tlt.es at Orvaotn

Aveono ehnreh at S:*w p. m. and at
Flint B tptlet church at 7:« p. m

Marah JO-F. H. hanb« will »p*ak and the
Southern Juhllae t\tgm »' d Prof
Morrh will render special mnMo a
V.M.C. A.HaU la the iH

' l
March W-Ijut entertainment In T. M. 0. A.

Star Course.

Atttomcbtle*.
Ihe sutotaL bile Is no longer a carl

oeity ia this part ot the country. It
Is fast becoming a very Important
means of transportation and promises
to play a still more Important part In
tbe rapid transit question In tne near
future. Now that the automobile Is
coming Into general uee, It U neees
aary to arrange for Its proper control
80 the Common Council bas had a
draft of in ordinance prepared which
regulates tbe (peed of the horseless
Vehicles and also provides that they
shall carry lamps of proper brilliancy
at night and warning signals which
may be beard some distance away.

This action on tbe part of tbe Plaln-
fleld Council seems very appropriate
An ordinance, similar In most of Its
provlelone, was introduced Into the
Elizabeth Council sometime ago and
will soon come up for action at a meet
Ing of tbe Council of that city. Tbe
other Important difference between
tbe two ordinances is that the ona In
Elizabeth limits the fine for its viola
tton to $5. wblle tbe limit here la
plaoed at $20.

While some of tbese vehicles, pro-
pelled by either electricity or gasoline
engine, manage to make no end ot
noise, the more modern ones are being
built e* that almost all of tbe noise Is
eliminated. They then become
difficult to hear when they approach
aa the bicycles. Every falrmlnded
person acknowledges the need ot
bell on a bicycle and so It Is but fair
to have cloiilar warning signals on
tbe automobiles. The same reason
applies to the need of a lamp at night.

There la no doubt but thai tbe ordl
nance, whlcb was Introduced by
Councilman Oloak, will be passed.
There appears nothing unreasonable
•bout It Particularly Is a limit to the
rate of speed Important aa some of the
drivers of these motor carriages axe
Inclined at times to forget the neces-
sity or moving slowly through a city
street and thereby endanger tbe lives
of many people.

Under tbe provisions of this ordl
nance, the proposed line ot automo
bile stages will probably be run
through tbe resldental parts cf tbe
city. There Is already an application
before the Council asking for a lloanse
to conduct euch a system.

Experience in past years has shown
that tbe fight at tbe local elections In
the borough la rather a question o
policy of the borough administration
than a mere political battle, Bepubll
cans against Democrats. Were i
Otherwise, the Republicans would have
•n easy victory. Aa it Is, the North
Plain Qeld Democrats are working ant
hoping for the election of several
their candidates at least. There wil
be undoubtedly ooneiderable scratch
lag of tickets on both Bid. 8 as the
popularity of the various candidates
le* bound to make some difference
with their vote.

That netrepsper advertising will not
only Increase trade in an establishes
bueines?, but will even create a de-
mand for new article?, has been
proved by tbe sacoees of a chocolate
manufacturing firm. Before this firm
bagan business tbe article as they offer
It was unknown to tbe public. Toe
present value of tbe firm's plant bea
iaen placed at more tban one million
dollars by the Massachusetts Courts;
•ad the proprietors affirm that thla
entire value was created by sdvertU-

ing, chit fly In the newspapere.— Phila-
delphia Beoord.

Early in tne year tne reports pre-
sented at tbe annual meeting ot tbe
Hillside TennU and O jif Club showed
that club to be in a tbrivlng condition.
Now tbe Park Oolf Club, at its annual
meeting, is sbowa to be in a success
tul state, meeting all its obligations
and with bright prospects for the
future. It speaks well for Pialnfleld's
Interest in tbe game or g >lf wfeen two
such strong organizations should
exist here. I: also shows that eolf is
more than a passing fad.

Of tbe city ordinances, tbe one rf-
litlcgto tbe street railway and Its
rights and privileges la without doubt
one of those most often consulted
these days by the public at large. It
would seem, therefore, that a com
pllatlon of city oidinacoes, if printed,
sbculd contain tnat ordinance, even If
it is rattier long

Bo many ot the cotklnK schools lack
all real practicability that the Bjaid
of EJucation ot North Pialnfield is to
be congratulated in having one where
the young women of the borough may
learn something of the culinary art
that will really be of assistance to
them In future years.

Tbe people ot PuUnHeld should not
forget that Muhlenberg Hospital stllj
exists and Is going on the same as
ever although a site for its new tolld
logs baa not yet been definitely
oaosen. Contributions of any kind
will be gratefully received at tbe Hos-
pital these days.

Master and Journeymen plumbers
acted for tbe best interests of toe city
when they found a common basis on
which they could work. Strikes and
lookouts cannot help but Indirectly
ID jure the advancement and welfare
of tbe city.

When tne spring freshets bring re-
newed life to Oreen brook, the bed of
that stream should be clear of debris
and rubbl-h. Tbe borough has set tbe
proper exampie. It Is now tbe duty of
tbe city to do Ukewlte.

An election of local ofBoers will be
held in all tbe townships and bor

stas of New Jersey Tuesday. Tbe
and spring election law applied to
cities alone and will'not affect these
elections.

It is too bad that Interest In tbe
Plalnfleld Speedway Association
should depart so quickly. The move
ment, as planned, was a worthy one
and deserved auroras.

Still the Gospel campaign contln
DM, each day Increasing the Interest
shown in the meetings now being con
darted.

An occasional cold wave swoops
down on Jersey to remind Jerseyltes
that winter Is not yet over.

NEW BOOKS.

Selected LJ*t of Books Added to Library
Daring February.

The following list of books bas beea
selected as among tbe most Important
ones added to the Plalnfleld Public
Library during the month of Febru-
ary:

Allen, Masterpieces of modern Ger
man art.

Bacbeller, Eben Holden.
Barr, Maid of Maiden Lane.
Barrie, Tommy and GrlzeL
Brady, American fights and tighten*
Beard, Jack of all trades.
Byroe, Hudson's Bay Company.
Oarnegle, Gospel of wealth.
Ohampney, Patience; a story.
Crane. WhllomvlUe atorlee.
Crawford, In The Palace of Tbe

King.
Davis, Friend of Cma .
Olumer, Noble Name.
Oroavenor, Contemporary history.
Hlggins, Contemporaries.
Lecky, American revolution.
Lee, Source book of English history
Pennsylvania, QeoL survey, publl

cans, 1874*86.
Boosevelt, Oromwell.
Bxteevelt, Strenuous lire.
Bt. Nicholas book of plays.
Solitary summer.
Spears, American slave trade.
Thompson, Woman tenderfoot
Trevelyan, American revolution.

—Joseph c BUmm's advertisement
will Interest the housekeeper.

—Fred Eadreee.the popular butcher,
eella the finest cuts of meats. Special
inducements during Lent In his aea
food department.

—Their promptness and their pleas-
ant effecEa make PeWitt's Little
Early Risen most popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
eimply perfect for liver and bowel
trouble*. L. W. Randolph.
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Ouf Stofe - "J-he people's Stofe.
We insist that the interests of merchant and patrons are identical. The merchant, to

be successful, must study carefully the wants of his customers, and conscientiously endeavor
to offer only what is new, reliable, desirable and correct in style and price. He has a right
to expect the support of the community in whi;h he may be located in return for such effort.
The moral and material effect of such support naturally leads to further effort and the
mutual advantage of all parties. Working upon these lines we are fast building up a business
in this city upon the solid foundation of "Mutual Benefit." Hence we term our establishment
"The People's Store." In return for liberal patronage we promise liberal service. The
store is filltd with Spring Goods of every kind and was never so attractive.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT is the centre of attraction at present for the
showing of seasonable fabrics is one remarkable for beauty and variety. Name them we
may, but properly describe them in cold type we cannot. Their beauty must be seen to be
appreciated.

At 98c, 1.25, 1.50 and
1.05 Fine black broad-
cloths, 52 in wide and extra
finish.

At 1.10—The exquisite lustre
Venetians in black and colors,
52 in. wide sponged and
shrunken.

At 1.25—Chudda c
colors and black, 52 inMfide,
fine twill surface, remarkably
rich in appearance.

At 1.00— Pebblettes in black
and colors. A fine fabric de-
signed lor nice trade. Will
wear well.

At 1.00—Heavy black Mel
rose 52 in wide. Just an odd
price which cannot be dupli-
cated (value is 1.25 per yd )

At 1.00—52 in cheviots in
black and colors. Nothing
better to wear and beautiful
withal. Steam sponged and
shrunken.

" • " " • ' Pnro rood Co., L* Hoy, H. ¥.:"•'
Gentlemen--Our faraliy realize BO 'much

hum the use of GRAIN-O that lfeel I must
•*f » word to Induce others to use it If
people are interested in their health and the
welfare of their children they will u<te no
Hfl*'* f**VPrttfiTO. 1 RftW VJ1̂ **(J thpfll All h i l t
3KA1N-O I have found superior to any for

the reason hat it l* solid train. **
Four »-V»ri. C. F. M~XIM.

WILLIAT1 HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

At 1.39—A special black
lustre Venetian the guaran-
teed value of which is i 50
per yard. Ask to see it when
visiting this department

Beautiful Broadcloths in old
rose, baby blue, lavender,
sage green, castors, browns,
grays, reds, hunters green,
royal blue, electric blue, etc.,
at 1.00 per yard.

At 5oC—Broadheads, cele-
brated gfanite cloths, which
we control, in 75 shades
Wear well, look well, sel]
well.

All wool, 38 in wide.

PfiCK'S CORNER.

Special values in Foulard Silks, 25 patterns, all new, choice, elegant, stylish.
These goods are worth 75c yd, and sell for that in New York city.

Our price is 69c yd. These goods are extremely
cheap in price and well worthy your consideration.

At 50c our new corded Japanese Wash Silks fresh from the Custom House,
Styles are all excellent.

GALLAND BROS. SANITARY UNDERWEAR.

C

V)

fcu

The name of the makers a guarantee of their worth. The Spring assortment is now
complete. You are cordially invited to inspect the line.

WHITE
GOODS.

Sheetings, lawns, nainsocks, Persian lawns, batistes, piques, long cloths, deiender
sheets and 'pillow cases, towels, etc, in tremendous variety.

Fine hosiery, kid gloves, new ribbons, ribbon velvets, gold braids,
gold belting, chiffon applique trimmings, gold em-

broidered silks, chiffon, panne velvets,
Crepe-de-chine, E t c

The new carpets and mattings are
moving rapidly. Select your carpets

CTADPOlUlyCI g p y
now a«d have them laid when ready. Remember we do over old work.

Jp Ouy fujTritufe Store
You'll find all sorts of Furniture, suitable for every room In tbe bouse. As good furniture as eon be bought for

as little prioea M you'd wish to pay. We've already 8o:d ibis year orer thirty per cent more furniture tban was
sold during tbe same period last year. Tbe furniture Itself explains tbe marvelous selling. Refined, artistic, new
and made up in tbe most skillful manner. Tnoee who are planning for tbe spring will miss tbe opportunity c f tar-
Ing at least a tblrd of tbe cost If they do not profit by tbe offerings now on our floor. Selections made now will be
held for dallTeiy until wanted.

BED BARGAINS.
1 •

We are sole agents for tbe famous
Boll Bros. Attletlc Iron. Brass and
Dresden Beds, wblcb am made of tbe
blgbeet quality malleable iron KD<1
eteel and me construction li such tbftt
the beds always stand perfectly rigid.
Eacb bf>d guaranteed against break-
Ing for 15 years.
Beeular 4 60 Beds at

" s 98 •• ••
2.9S
IMS
4.»H
7.9H
9.7ft

1O.JW
12.5O

6 75 -
9 98 "

11 50 "
13 98 "
14 60 ••
16 75 ••

Aleo beds up to 100.00

TABOUltETTES.
Made or bail boo «|fh fancy
Htrawtops. t-ize 10x10 inchi*,
very strung and durable
Cxx-t to buy regular about
it*, your choice of them at
(Oc each.

MRS. POTTS' IRONS.
Tbe genuine

Mrs. P o t t s '
Irons, tbe new-
est model, full
nickel plated,
sets of tbroe
Irons. handle
and ttind, tbe Jregalar^ft" kind,
special for thla vesk only at 7fte.

ENAMELED WAKE.
Tbe Iron Glad

heavy peppered
enameled ware tea
and coffee pou, full
three quart sizes,
suob as Tou'd pay
ordinarily 660 for,
special at S9c.

A special lot of grey steel enacn led I

ware Tea Kettles at epeclally low

prices, tbe No. 7 sizs at 39c instead of

65c; tbe No. 8 size at 49c instead or

65o. A bargain wblle they last.

CHIFFONIERS.
Tbe moet ela-

borate d i s p l a y
Plalnfleld b a s
ever seen. I n
golden oak, plain
a n d q u a r t e r
•awed. Oo I d e n
btrcb and mahog-
any flnlibed, and
blrdseye maple.

In all tbe newest ebapes and styles.
Plain, swell and serpentine front?,
with or without mirrors.
At 8.98, worth regular 6 00
At 4.9S,
At £.98.
At 6.98,
At 7.98,
At ft.9ft,
At 8.98,
At 10.98,
At 11.50,
At 12.9K,
At 14.50,
At 14.9N,

« £0
7 48
8S5
• 50

10 76
13 50
13 98
13 48
15 00
16 48
18 98

Also Cbiff niers up to 25.00.

TABLE TUMBLERS.
We place on sale, today a
lot of fppcially nrlced
table tumbler*. T b 1 n
lead blown glass, but
very tough. Sold regu
lar at G9c a dozen. R
wblle they last at 48c.

Superior Dress Lining
woven from pure silk and Egyptian yarn.
It does not tear
It does not stretch.
It keeps the garment in perfect shape.

. . . AT PECK'S.

=0,"

WOODHULL & MARTIN.
234 236. 238 M i 246 WEST FROUT STREET.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FBONT STREET.

SPRING DRESS GOODS -:- -:-
We will start the season in a significant manner by a

magnificent showing of the best assortment in the city at
a remarkable saving of prices. Keen buyers will read the
following carefully and will come promptly for first choice.

all wool changeable[45 in pebble cheviot, extra
heavy weight, all wool, black
only, special value at 75c

54 in cheviot serge, steam
sponged and shrunk, in black
and navy blue, extra value
at 75c

54-in pebble cloth, all wool,
in choice spring colorings, the

40 in
serges, usually sold for 49c,
our price 29c
38-in all wool flannel in all
the new spring shades, special
at 39c
38 in all wool cloths, in brown,
cadet blue, navy blue, cardi-
nal, garnet, blue and brown
mixtures, 45c
40 in all wool storm serge in
black and navy blue only, 49c

regular price of
$1.25, special at

which is
98c

PUTNAM & DE GRAW.
H A NDKERCHIEF3.

Men's all linen H. 8 , at lft&
Men's 811b Iultiale. at 1«»
Ladles' all linen H. 8., at 7©
Ladles' white and colored border, at 5c

8HIRTS.
Men's 8t1ff Bosoms with cuffa, at EOo and 75o
Men's Hoft, wltb white rand, at 29o
Boys'Soft, with white band, at 36o
Men's Madras, witb tie, at 60c

NECKWBAR.
A full line of Tecks, Fourin-bands, Band Bows, String Ties, eta.

at popular prices.
BELTS.

Ladles' Gilt, Velvet and Patent Leather, from lOo up.

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

New Cotton
Dress f abjics fof

We invite your inspection of our showing of Wash
Fabrics, embracing an assortment of the rarious kinds
never before equalled in the history of our storekeeping.
In this early showing are included more of the finer
grades. From day to day new goods will be added—
goods that you will not Bee in every store in town.
Extensive assortments, exclusive assortments
and very low prices go hand in hand to make this
store
Plainfield's Leading Store for Cotton Dresi
Fabrics.

LEOERER'S.
c
A
X
D
Y

C A M P B E L L ' 5 Thursday Special.
IIS WST FRONT STREET.

C0C0A5UT GOODS for 10 cents. We employ the most scienti-
Kisses, Squares, Brittle. Ic workmen In Plainfleld.

PEANUT BRITTLE 10 CENTS. OCR GOODS R PUR1.

AKOUWP
THB
OOKNEiT

Any man|with[$35o in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kind*.
Oae place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.

IG SHOEB
RABGAINS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00-
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98C
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
THE

First National Bank,
of Plainfield, N, j .

Capital
Surplus and Proflu.,

SM0.0U0.
. . . „ ! 90.000.

J. w. JOFIKSOS, Pros. F. a. BmrroH, Caame/
J. A. Smith, vice. " D. M. KUHTOK. AMI'U

DIRECTORS-
Edwin S. Hoolej, Win. M. Btlllaan
i.A.Hubbard. J. A Smith.
' .8 . Runyon, J. W Johnson.

Win. H. Oodijwtoo. P. u. French.
K. M. Stella.

S1FE DEPOSIT Y1PLTS.
•oiss to Rsil from $5 ind UpwirsU

per Annum,

YALUABLBB TijEzN 00 BTOBAGE

FRENCH and AMERICAN
ICE CREAMS

- A N D -

WATER ICE8.

E. Stephenson,
CATERER.

I4« north Ave3 TtlefkM* »2«»

Use Press WantAds.
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( I * Dsllj Prcu m«j k* obUInrit from a s ;
i f tfc« fellowiaf ageati for 10 rt« t we*k:—

I MaHliET—Harry kenj .n.
B0l*5D BBOOK—raloa > m i Comp»«i.
•O1EBTILLG—Drtke A Co., John (irratrt.
WtSTKlKI.li- r. F. « i t t l r , Irtlng LIp»comb
ICOTCH PLAISS—Ckas. Klllntt.
tOVTII I 'Ll lNVIUIi-H. lph Eckert.
fUMTOS AVKM'K John Kjm».
riHWOOD-Ckw. Elliott.
•KTHEKWOOIt-L. ihrUI, fleo. Brick, k. HtU

(TO* Preii U ml*»pa »ale at »Utlon.)

INTERESTING NOTES r«uM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Bally B'iil*rt Of \c«w«i;.thcrp<i:n> The
Dolly Prosa' Corps of Special

DUNELLEN.
(Special CoRMpondeooe.)

Dunellen, March 7-Tola evening
the Republican Totera of tbe borough
will meet in the borough hall and
name their nominees for tbe coming
eteo iOn A. large attendance U looked
tot aid it U expected tbe primary will
be practically one of perfect harmony.
Bo tar as is known there is no particu-
lar aspirant for the bead of the ticket,
tbe several wbose names have been
mentioned for It having declined to
run. The remainder of tbe ticket has
already been arranged with one ezorp
tlon, that ot assessor, for which two
names have been mentioned. Tbe
principal fight in tbe campaign will be
over this office and tbat ot freeholder.

William Doty, a former reticent of
tbe borough, but wbo baa been living
at North Branch for BOOM time past,
disposed ot his farming utensils by
auction at tnaj place yester Jay, and
will shortly return to Dunellen. He
will take up his n sidenoe in tbe bouse
no* occupied by P. O. Btaata.
1 8tephen Brown, ot tbe borough, is

one of tbe important witnesses In tbe
Pingborn Allen case now being tried
at WUUamaport, Pa. He was placed
on the stand yesterday and his testi-
mony will nave considerable bearing
on the case. «.

A package ot school tickets on the
Plalnfleid Street Railway lines were
found on North avenue yesterday
They have been given to HIM Oaaklil
ar tbe poetofflce, who will return them
to tbe owner on application.

tare. Harry 8wackburner returned
home last evening from a visit with
bet parents, Mr. and Mrs. John tfen-
ner, ot Bomervllle.

Mrs. William H. Terry and Mrs.
Annie Abbott have returned from a
visit wttb relatives at Weatfleld.

Miss Nellie Brown is spending a few
weeks with her brotber.EJiaon Brown,
ot Bristol, Oonn.

Mrs. John Hell, ot Button, is spend
ing a few days with borough friends.

Mrs. Ererttt Gordon has been en-
tertaining relatives from Elizabeth.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

New Matket, March 7—A large num-
ber of voters were in attendance at tbe
Republican primary which was held
yesterday afternoon. Daniel Wblt
lock was made chairman and Thomas
Brantiogbam secretary. Luther Botce
and Albert Bolon were nominated aur
veyors of the highways, R. L. Pierce
as oonstable and Nelson M. Giles as
town commltteeman. No one could
be found in tbe Republican ranks wbo
would take tbe offl» of justice of tbe
peace and C E Kelley, a Democrat,
was nominated, but be declined tbe
honor. A nominating committee, con-
sisting of Charles Day. Arthur Tappen
and M. J. Wbitford, was appointed to
flu vacancies. It was voted to ap-
propriate $6,000 for roads and $1,000
tor poor.

At the last meeting ot tbe School
Board It was voted to appropriate
$3,500 for seneral expenses, $350 for
books and $400 for transportation. Tbe
Board bas in mind to do away wttb
the schools at Bandolpnvllle, Fleld-
ville and Baritan Landing and trans-
port the pupils to tne nearest school.

While playing at school yesterday.
Frank Ooriell tripped and fell Inflict-
ing a bad gash Just below the eye.
While very painful It is not considered
dangerous.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correapondenoe.)

8cotch Plains, Jan. 7 — The rum-
mage sale for the benefit of tbe Public
Library opened In the Marsh building
yesterday afternoon. Those attend-
ing found nearly everything in the
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Cliiidit-

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

way ot clothing, brlo-a-brao. books
and merchandise offered for sale at
very tempting prices. Tbe result of
the first day's sale, while good, was
not wbat It should have been, bu: tbe
committee expect a much larger sale
this afternoon and evening. Tbe sale
oio.-es tonUbt.

The members of tbe Ep worth Liter
ary Society met for the Bible reading
and study In the class rooms of the
Mathodlst church last evening.

Or. J. Aobertnan Ogle's oottage on
Uoloo avenue Is being improved by a
new coat of n*lnt Joseph Eiler is
doing the work.

A number fw,m the village are
attending t n e Henderson gospel
Saeetlngs which are being held in
Plalnfleid.

Obarles Joerg, who has been quite
III for a week, U able to resume bU
position at "Deerhurst" again.

Tae members of tbe Baptist Bunday-
ecbool have b9gun practicing special
music for Easter Sunday.

Twilight Council, Jr O. TJ. A. M..
will meet In their rooms in Exoelalor
Building this evening.

Vanwood Bucket and Engine Com
?any met and transacted routine t>u 1-
ness last evening.

SOUTH PLAINFIELO.
(Special Correspondence.)

South Plalnfleid, March 7.—The La-
dles Aid Society are making flaai ar-
rangements for an entertainment to
be given In Washington Hall, March
15 The features ot that evening will
be singing, recitations, banjo play leg
and tableaux. A small ad mission will
be charged.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs
George Smith was burled this after-
noon in Hillside Ometery, Plalnfield.
Services were held at the grave. Tbe
child was but three days old when be
died.

The Missionary Society held their
regular meeting this afternoon at 3
o'clock at tbe borne of Mrs. R B.
Manning.

A number of our young people at-
tended tbe meeting at tbe First Bap-
tist cburcn, Plalnfleid. last night.

Mrs. John T. Tingley, ot Dunellep,
is making a abort visit with Mrs.
W. D. Clauson, of Samptown.

Master John Llnabury bas been un
able to attend school, because of a
slight Illness.

Tbe P. O. 8. of A. meets tonight at
7:3) o'clock.

Skating on tbe mill pond is again
good.

LITERARY.

The March issue of MoOiure's Mag-
axlne Is one of notable value, a value
at once timely and permanent. Tbe
leading feature is a character study of
Edward VII, written by the man in
America moat competent for the task.
George W. Smalley.tbe correspondent
ot tbe London Times. Theodore
Bxwevelt, tbe Tlce-Presldent, con-
tributes an article of great interest to
this number, in which be describes
clearly tbe personalities of some wbo
bave labored with success In New
York city for "Baform Tbrough Social
Work." Among the other contents
this montb are: "Wbat We Know
About Mars," by Edward 8. Holden,
formerly direotor of the Lick Observ-
atory ; "Billy ** Tearless Woe," a story
written and Illustrated by Frederic
Remington. Among tbe artists repre-
sented are F. Y. DuMond, Frederic
Remington, J. Lockwood Kipling.
Orson Lowell, Qeorge Varlan, Ellen
Bernard Thompson and W. J. Qlack-

Bears the
Signature of

Tbe March number of Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly will be very general-
ly regarded as tbe best issue In tbe
history of tbe magazine. A striking
article, "Fartter North Than Nansen,"
gives tbe first adequate account that
bas appeared on this side of tbe water
of tbe heroic daab for tbe pole wbioh
bas placed tbe name of Abruzzl at tbe
bead of tbe list of Arctte explorers.
'Tne Road to Frontenac," tbe serial

story for 190l, begins In the Msrob
number. Tnoee wbo read "Tbe Short
Line War" need no introduction to
Samuel Merwln, but in tbe present
story bis tbeme goes back to tbe times
when England and France were pro
paring to do battle for this continent
Otber features of tbe March number
are "The Wrecking Train." tbat
finished product of modern railway
organisation, and "Tbe History of
Matthew Stanley Qiay." N A does
tbe number neglect fiction. 'Tbe
Barber Surgeon" Is a story by Quiller-
Ooucb, which plainly shows wby "Q"
is recognized as belr to the mantle of
B L 8tev<-nson. 8 A. Nelson contri-
butes another of bis Illuminating
stories of Wall etreet life, and Mies
Thomson tbe pathetic story Of "An
Explorer."

A Horrible Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed Into a case of
scald head/' writes 0. D. Iablll. of
Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve competely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for Ecrema, Tetter,
Salt Bheum, Pimples. Bores, Ulcers
and Piles. Only 95 cents at L. W.
Randolph's.

AT THE THEATRES.
Something About the Attraction* Which

Plainfield Theatre-Coers May Cars
to Witness.

Mark Twain's popular woik. "Tom
8awyer." in dramatic form, is tbe at-
traction at Mu-lo Hill, Saturday after
noon aod ntKbt. The thread of the
story begins with the grave yard
f cene whicn Is very rtsliatlo and for us
one dramatic plot of tbe play. Tom

yer and his ebum, Hucfcl- bpriy
Finn, having resolved to steal away
frm borne at midnight and with a
dead cat, and a bottle of stump water,
they propose to hunt a new made
g'ave, and thereby solve the problem
of curing warts The arrival ot a band
ot body snacbers forces the lads to
to seek a biding place, where they are
unwilling witn> espr» to n murder which
la placed on tbe wrong person, whom
Tom. by bis evldcnc*. la tbe meana of
bavicg acquitted. Tbe court room
grccery etote and j idae'a be me are
Interesting scenes. A sp* clal matineA,
which Is lotecded for women and
cnlldren will be given on Saturday
afternoon when popular prices will
prevail.

• » » « •

"On the Buwanee Hirer," a pretty,
rlobly-eolored dramatic e'orr, is an-
ncucced for appearance at Music Hall
Monday night. It affords opportunity
for picture-que scenic eft* ct, which
has been utilized to the fullest extent
by Its managers, with tbe natural re-
suit ot a play possessing all tbe ele-
ments of not only popular but lasting
success. It Is one tbat Is always wel-
come.for Its story of love and Intrigue,
the ultimate triumph of virtue, all
prettily told In a scenic environment
of tbe sunny south, toge'ber with the
colored singers, their songs, dances
and antic*, will ever make it a favorite
visitor. Tbe company contains Btella
May hew In her famous characterlza
tlon of "Aunt Llndy" and the "Clover
Leaf" quartette.

• • « • •
Tboee who etijoy the correct and

and skillful effacing of an entertain-
ment of magic, mirth and mystery,
should visit Music Hall Wednesday
night, ntxt week, when the Great
Herrmann appears at tbat place of
amusement Mr. Herrmann promises
some startling illusions for tbe pres-
ent engagement. He la tbe most able
trickster on tbe stage, and bis enter-
tainment possesses tbe double quality
of being at once amusing and mystl
tying.

Baron Dillon 3:1?; Hnl Uki-::I3 3-4.
These with Oherry Croft a :22J and

Ardnaree hlgb-actlog trotting bred
cob, are tbe leading stallions at Olen
Moore Stock Farm for 1901. Baron
Dillon, greatest race horse son ot
Baron Wllkes. Is sire of D.llonlte 2 :U.
Baron Walzer 3:19}. Fanny Dillon
9:26i. Lord Linton a:25t. Lady Dillon
9 39t Dillon's, fee $GO, return privi-
lege. Bed Lake's (sire of Grace Lake
2:2Oii and Oberry Croft's fee for
ordinary mares of questionable
breeding $16. For mares fairly well
bred, $10. To extra well bred mares,
wltb S :40 speed, they will be bred free.
8ervloe fee of Ardnaree $10 for ordin-
ary manse; better mares $6. Well
bred mares, with 3:00 epeed, free—
well bred In trotting or pacing lines.
Terms cash or secured note. Mares
kept by tbe year for $100. Before you
breed, visit the farm or write for
descriptive circulars. E. H. Wells,
Olen Moore, Mercer Co., N. J., on
Phlla. & Beadlog By., nine miles
north of Trenton, between Hopewell
and Pennlngton.

Wells' "Miracle of Healing"
Powder, a marvel of healing, cures
any sore on man or beast. 36c.
at druggists, or by mall. E. 8.
Wells. Chemist. Jersey City, N. J.

FLOP
FLOP

DA
DA GPAPE

CITY JOTTINGS.
—Nothing short or tbe best at W. L.

Smalley's meat market, 94 Somerset
street

—H P. Hirst & 03., 196 E jet Front
street, have a money-saving list In
this lseue.

—Drugs tbat do their work, health
giving preparations to be found at O.
M. Nagle's prescription pharmacy,
Wrst Front street

—A few carloads of apples and pota
toes Jiwt received by G E nery &
O mpany.of 74 Somereet street,whole-
sate and retail dealers In f rulta and
vegetables of all kinds

Cbronlc Nasal Citarrh poisons every
breath that Is drawn Into tbe lungs
Tbere Is r r jcurable from any druggist
tbe remedy for tbe cure of thla trou
ble. A email quantity of Eiy'e Cream
Balm placed Into tbe noetrlla spreads
over an Inflamed and angry surface,
relieving Immediately tbe painful"
irflammatlon. cleaner?, beats and
cures. A cold In the bead vanishes
Immediately. Sold by druggist or will
be mailed for no cents by Ely Brotteis
56 Warren Street. New York.

T o H e a r M o n l h l ) I l i | m - . .

The executive committee of the
W O. T. U held a business meeting
yesterday morning. Tbla afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock tbe regular m mthly
business meeting will be held In the
W. C. T. U. rooms on Madison ave-
nue. Tbe monthly reports will bs
read on this cooaaion.

fineet fruit grown. Special low price by the box.
Elegant fancy russett oranges only $3.35 per box.
Fine line of

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORANGES.

APPLES.
Spitzenburg, Northern Spy, Baldwin, Greening.

Fine fruit and low in price.

Our dis- .VpfiPtahls>C is second
plav of V t s l j e i d l J i e S to none--

Pedeftou Mushrooms, finest grown. Give us a call
for anything usually found in a first-class grocery.

NEUflAN BROS.. Grocers,
Watchung ATC. and Fifth St.

Now The Time
for taking

L. W. RANDOLPH'S

SAR5APARILLA
to cleanse your blood.

Made from roots and herbs of
great medicinal pro

pertiea,

only 50 cents per bottle.
L. W. RANDOLPH,

raucurnoi DICGGIST.
US W«t Front StTMt. rUlaUel*. I . J.

Telephone Cull ll*.

ITS A FUNS* I1>EA
Home dealer* have about our ctock h«lng
Just 'be same. We know it l-n t. Beet, Veal.
Lamb or Pork which h»« neen carefuiljr
ralred and fed will taste better an1 giver
Ri<>re nourihbincot than "wild" meats. We
don't sell «nr but prime meats, and a cus-
tomer can nr down to a roast or steak nr
chop* from here without fear of hurtinir bis
tve'b or biss*-nseuf ras>e. Prices won't hurt
anybody'* pocket, tlther.

FRBO. 6NORBB8.
Mi-im ireat Front St.

Keep in mind our Beafood Department

GREAT THINGS
For The Country.

8ACH4R BROTHERS
have opened a wholesale junk yard at°

117 Washington Street.
All sorts of rnn«. rubber, metal, bottle*. Iron,
papv, rurniture and In tact vvrjtlniiir
USUHI'T bontrnt br Junk dealers, will be pu'-
chawd by tbem. Uood price* paid. C*ll or
address at

117 WASHINGTOH STRZET.
All orders promptly attended. Sllmo

THIS WEEK
• • • • •

we will commence to receive

Seafood
direct from the nets; tha var-

iety will ba largo
and fine

Saturday Afternoon
—and—

Evening
we will have another

BIG SPECIAL
at 8c per lb.

ROGERS.
Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship iHtely *»ub*l»tln»r between Andrvw
Vrtridcrlx't-k and Joseph Cartels, un<l~r tbe
Dim of Vanderoeok & >au.-N, waa diosolved
on the tweirth day of Fvbru&iy, l'JUi, by
mimm! consent.

All debts owinir to the said partnership are
to be paid to the said Joarph oattclg, and all
demands against said nrm shall be presented
to him for payment.

The busiiu-ss will be continued »*>• said
Joseph Sattel*. at tbe old staud, 231 Park
avenue, tecond floor.

Andrew Vanrterbeek,
PlalDfleld. N. J., Joseph Battels.

Feb. 12, 1WL tUt oaw

AN
SHOE STORE

SPRING
SHOES.

We opened up several cases
of Bjys' and Youths' Shoes
thi9 week—among them tbe
famous "Steel Shod" brands

Our boys* department oo-
cupies a large space in our
store. We cater as much to
the boys* wants you know, as
we do to the rest of the
family.

VIN MSDILE,
127 East Front Street

The*
Morey-
LaRue

LAUNDRY
* COMPANY

23 SOMERSET 8T.
PLAINFIELD.

Try our Celebrated
Domestic Finish

Family Wash's? a Specialty.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further order*.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.,
THE PARK GBOOEBS,

Duer 8 t and Lincoln Place.

HONEY *AN'S
PRIVATE

Coaching Days TOURS.
In England.

Tours to Russia. Norway, Sweden,
Denmark, Scotland, Ireland, tbe
Riloe, Switzerland and Italy. Four
Hummer Tours. Beginning June 27.

To Pan-American Exposition June
12th and Sept. Sih.

Secure circulars at
181 North Avenue, PlainfielA

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley, 142 HortH Are.

Phone. 673.

Greenhouses, South Are . , Hetherwood.
Phone. 1311.

F L O R I S T : : :
A. E. LINCOLN

han n lar>ro assortment of cut flowers, palms-
and ferns constantly m stock. Fern dishes
ailed toorder. Church «nd bouse decora-
tions Floral deslgu work (or receptions,
weddings and funeral* a specialty. Largest
assortment of out flowers In tbe city. Fresh
every day.
Tele»a*ie «7s. 22* TASX ATI.

PURCHASED 1,000 PAIRS
- - OF - -

MEN'S TROUSERS
of the largest concern in Philadelphia that has recently

failed in business and their entire stock was sold under the
hammer at less than */$ of their regular value.

Being one of the lucky purchasers we can offer elegant
trousers for dress wear at

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00,
that ordinarily would sell from $2.50 to $4 00.

Strictly all wool hair line trousers at

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
that would ordinarily sell from $1.75 to $2 50.

The Finest Trousers for men at

$2.50 and $3.25,
that are positively worth from $4.50 to $5 50.

200 pairs of black cheviot pants at

75c per pair.
This Offer Is Good For Three Days.
NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,

M. WEINBERGER, Manager.
West Front Street. Next Door to Music Hall

PLAINFIELD, N J.

TRADING STAMPS li
SPECIAL BARGAINS for Friday and Saturday,

Best Elgin Creamery Batter, lb - ' - 25e
Flour, Minnesota Patent, 24 1-2 lb - 60c
Tea, mixed, one pound - - 32e
Peas, Violet Sifted - - • l i e
Corn, Fancv Maine packing - - lOe
Pears, Highland Brand • - 15c
Strawberries, large cans • 18«
Sardines, Imported, per can - • 9«
Salmon, Columbia River. 1 lb., flat - 20e
Salmon, Alaska, 1 lb, tall • - l i e
Molasses, New Orleans, 1 qt - - 10c
Golden Drip, 1 at can - - - 10c
Prunes, choice fruit, per lb - - 5c
Laundry Soap, 7 cakes for • • Z6e
Ammonia, Scull Hartshorn, 1 pt bottle • 8e
Laundry Bluing, 1 qt bottle - 7e

ALL KINDS OF FBESH FBI ITS AND VEGETABLES AT LOWEST P»H

H, P. HIRST & CO,, 186 E. Front St.

Hemstitched
Taffeta
Silk Waists,

Mercerized
Petticoats,
Ruffled,
98c,

New Black Waists, $ 1.25,
of mercerized sateen, 18 pin tucks in clusters down
the front, 8 down the back, new shape collar and
Bishop sleeves, sizes 32 to 40.

:-: J O S . C . BLJJVIJVI :-:
— EAST END GROCER —

Telephone S23. 263 East Third St
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS FOB

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
P.llabury XXXX Flour, 24J lb

sack 69c
Pride of the Valley Flour, 24 J lb

sack «6c
Granulated Sugar, 5 lbs tor S&c
Best Creamery Butter, lb 27c
Good Creamery Butter, lb 85o
Fancy Stock Potatoes, basket 35c
Large cun Baked Beans 8c
Large Oal Prunes, lb 80

Choice Oal. Prunes, lb to
Mothers' Date, pkge So
Fancy Lemon Crackers or Ginger

Soaps, lb flo
Soda and Oyster Crackers, lb to
Magnolia O >Ddensed Milk, car to
Oal. Naval Orengea, 18 for Me
Freeh Eggs, Jersey guaranteed, 4* He
Blimm's Blend C.ffee, none better

at price, iSo lb

8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doi.
GREAT VALUE
T. 8. ARMSTRONG, "Tit

Corner North and Park Avenues.

CITY JJATIMIL ^ i
Cor. Front St. and Park AY§

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UndfTtdetf Profits

$100,000.
CHAS. HYDE, President,

J F. HUBBARD, Vloe-Presldeai.
WM. F. ARNOLD, OMblei

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babouek Building)

HAS OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
-AT-

OR&OOS
C h u Hyde. J. F. Hubhard. J U . T. CiOCWOa
a. O Bunkle. Walter Scott. W. F. ArnolC
J.K. Myers. J. F. Mac Donald. J. B. Coward,

C l i
.K. My
General Banking and Collection

Transacted. Draft* and Letters or
Credit Issued on all parts ot the World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxea f6 per rear and upwards. Valuable
trunks and sfWerware taken on storave.
Custodian of wills.

LADIES DK8IB1KG....

Knifo-Pleating or Pinking
dose will please leave their order* at No.

8 Duer Street, and It will receive
prompt attention.

MRS. FOHCB.

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NEAR FRONT 8T.

All klads of Fruit and Vegetable*.
TERMS CASH. 2 7 1m

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOR NEW FRESH GOOD8 GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
EAST raon STRZET.

No Glucose goods made. Come Lin and
tbem made.

HENRY J . WIERENfil
Truckman and Express.

Address, care J. H. Blair, 12* Park ATCBU*.
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Co&flO3tarf)ricf)tcn mis ber
. aften
Ur.

9
© t e 8 b e n. Gine $ift aigttiaU:nt,

bon ttroa 3000 iperfoiun Befurfjie Srt
fammlung, in tvtliftt b:r Surenfom
mantmnt 3ocfte unb fin iff

na$m tine JWefoIuiirm an, ben Mei<f)S
fancier 311 erfu^tn, bei ben europct*
f<$en Wdfytn baftn feinen ginftuj}
gtltenb 311 madden, bafe bet blutige fab*
afrifanifclje Jlrieg balb beentigt rotrbe.
—5Dsr unlangft fcerporbtnc Sefrctar
iiatl ^feltr 27?er>er bom flabtifacn
Celfjljaufe |at , mit fid̂  jefet fc.erauS.qc*

'tWIt. mil gro^em Kcffinement unter
berfairbeiKn SBetloaltungtn Unter-
f^Iagungen fcegangen, beren £olje 30,*
000 SJlarf betragen.

E $ e m n i fe. S3or Ru^em flatb ber
S^ulbirrttor aitjanber Jtiib,n, tet
Segrunber beS £au§ljaiiung§s unb
Jta$funfiunierttdrt§ an unfetenSoils*
f$uten.

; fi e I p a i g. SDer auf bem
fifien 8af)nf>ofe 6efd>aftigte, j ^ g
ijllfSfeuermann fyrtefcric^ Hermann
©e^tmann mar auf bem £>etmroege be*
griffen unb beniifete jur SIbliirjung beS
fDcigeS ben 58ab,nforper. 2>abei toutbe
bee SQGann ton ber ?D?af$ine eineS auS--
faajrenben 3uge3 erfagt unb iiberfab-
reo, fo baft ber 2ob auf ber ©
eintrat.

fieufef<$. 2)a8 6,iefige
braufebab, bai nuqlt\i) and) bit Gin*
rfefctung t,on fflannenbabern befij*.
Umnit fungft auf einen einjafyrigen
Srfriro jurfirfbltifen. 5Da§ Sab rourbe
in Wefet 3«i* &on circa 10,000 $erfc-
tKtt fcefurfct.

C i e b e n m e r b a . SDtt a « ftut=
fdjer bet ber ©rube .Cuife" bei 2>mn3=
borf 6efd)afHgte fyranj Rriiger Ijolte
M t einem fyTbt ©anb nad) bem
@d)adjt<. 2>abd fam er mit bem j
fpfttmigen f)?ub,rn>erfe bem bom fru^
re« 83ergtoerf§&etrie6e unterminirten
9»ben $u nab>. gHofcltdj bradj bit
etbbetfe ein; ^Bferbe, SBagen unb StuU
fd&et fliirjten in bie 2iefe unb tourten
fofort Don ©anbmaffen bebecft, fo baft
VOeSerfHctte.

O c U n i f c . Set flarfem ©d^nee*
flitm Deritrte ft# ber Canbroirtb. SRiet*
fd&el unb Umnit fdjfic&licfc, oor ©rmat*
tottg nidjt tnriter. 2lm nadjfJen 2Korgen
fanb man i^n bann erfroren auf.

9 $ l a u e n . 2)ie ©tidereiinbuftrie
tft fefct njieber im Suffilufien btgrtfftn.
2>fe »oigtlanbifrf>;n Sticfereiorte ftnb
i s ber lefcten S"i mit grofeen 2Tuftra=
gen auS Gnglanb, granJrtidj unb
Vffletifa bebac t̂ morken.

vHAIRMAN CCT R

tloB Did Sot I'roTr the Adtrr.
(tarmmt llr Kxprrlrd.

l e i m a t . 2TII§ STnlag feineS 9te-
flieruHgSantrttttS b>t ber neue @roD-
$t*3og Don Sadjfen=2Beimar, SSilljelm
€rn|l , tine SImneflte erlaffen. SDte
Slntnejlie erfirccft fi$ auf ©taatSDeT*
6tec$er, roeldje toegen Seleibtgung be§
fianbeSfiirften, unb SJuellanten, meldje
toe&jn JBetljetligung an etnem Qroti*
fambfe gu ©efangntDflrafen uerurtljrilt
ftnb.

® r e i } . 3 n bem lefciftn' ge'fdjtof*
ftnen Eaubtag fiir 5tcu§ a. C. lonnte
ben 5tbgtorbneten bie erfreulidje WiU
t^eitung gemad t̂ merben, baD ba3
fianb, ba§ be?anntltd) fetne ©djulben
^at, liber ein mobiles SSerntogen Don
circa 1,500,000 2Jlart betfiigt

W u b o l f t a b t . Gin SSerein aut
©tric^tung eineS Jtnaben^orteS, tcet
<$cra eon Seiten ber Slegierung unb ber
©tabt bit SDSege geebnet lourben, b̂ at

{id) ^ler gegriinbeL (Sin SKabcfienbort
P fd^on burdj bie ijurforge be3 eoan=

gelifdjen ^frauenbunbeS in'3 Eeben ge<
treten.

Suit £>ti*U.
H a m b u r g . SMe Grgeugntfje ber

beutfu5=ojtafrifanift^en Rolonien ne!j=
men init ber fortfcfireitenben 6nt*
toir!e!ung ber SSobenfultur befianbig

i an 9HannigfaItigftit unb ©iite au. S o
ifl bie tefcte grnte be3 Ufambara»
AoffetS tnttber gtb'&er unb bid beffer
at5 im borljergtljenben 3ab^re. 2)er
jflngfl^in b,iet etngetroffene SDampfer
,S(brntral" bracb,te eine bebeutenbe
^Jattie Ufambara=5raffee, ber Don Dor*
jttgfidjfhr S8efr^affenr>eit, rein unb
aromattf$ im ©tfc^marl unb ben
fcefttn fremben Jlaffeeforten ebenbiirtig
i%—SJer biefet i a g e Don S3utno§
SOjrte im b̂ iefigen £afen angelommene
brttifc^e 2)ambfer »2t3Jte" itmrbt Don
ber ^afenfanitdtgbtf)btbe unter 58tob=
aojlung ge^ellt, roeil trabrtnb bet gfaljrt
a«f bem ©rfiiffe ein 2obc§fall Dorlam,
bet anWeinenb burd) <peft beranlafet

i louibe.—<3€jtorben Tmb bafyer Gbuarb
' S o ^ f . ©eneralfonful beS Jtongoftaa*

US unb TOitinbaber ber fjirma 6 .
Boermann unb ber 2Boermann=2inie,
fotole ber ilapitan tpietfd) Don ber

g
B r e m e n . 2)ie Siirgerfcb,aft Be*

tolffigte 1,900,000 3Karl fur bie ftun*
bamentirung eine§ 3»eiten 3freib,afen=
ftaffinS. 5Die Oefammtfofien be§ neuen
^afenbaffinS roerben auf 35,000,000
Karl gef$afet.

S t e m e t ^ a f i e n . Seiberllnter*
fud̂ ung ufcer ben ̂ obofener S2Ioijb=
2>odbranb Dor b«m Seeamt in Ste=
raerb^aben erKarte, toie nacbtraglid) it-
fount hjurbe, ber ®ireftor beS Sremer
filo^b, (J^rifttan fieift, bafc bie floften
far Keparatur ber wGaaIe? 1,500,000
•Karl, bie ber ̂ Bremen, 1,700,000
Wtaxl unb bie ber ,2Hain" 2,700,000
VbIJ

" The Portland Range " is all a pood range should be or we nerer would
have sold over 11,000.

(B)

hong Jirfore Wiiiiam J. Bryan ob-
tained national prominence his reputa-
tion as au orator "as quite extensive
Shortly after he had arrived in Lin-
Coin and bepun I lie practice of Ian
it got noised about that tie «a»a good
speaker, and he mm soiue-A li:it in de-j
mand at meetings in the small places.

One night he was aski * to s;>eak at
a schoolhouse 15 miles from Lincoln
He drove over. The nijrht was bitterly
cold and lirvan hastened to the big
•tore when be goi into tbr room.

"MISTHER O'DRIEX WILL 8HPAKE."
While he v a i thawing- out, a little,
weazened Irishman came up to him
and introduced himself as the chair-
man of the meftiujj.

".Vow, I'll tell you what I want you
to do," said Mr. Brran to the chairman
after they had exchanged greeting*.
"I hare driven 15 miles to talk for your
people. Of course I do not expect any
fee, but when you introduce me I wish
you would say: 'Ladies and gentlemen,
you will now be addressed by W. J.
Bryan, the rising young orator of Lin-
coln.' I think the little advertisement
I shall pet Is no more than my due."

The chairman agreed and they re-
hearsed the introduction several times
until the chairman was sure he badT
It letter perfect. Then the meeting
was called to order. When Bryan'*
turn came the chairman rose, started
to speak, stopped, started again and
then looked at Bryan in a helpless sort
of way. "Go on," whispered Bryan.

The chairman took a long breath and
blurted out: "Ladies and gentlemen,
itisthur O'Brien will shpake."

BABY SAVED FIVE LIVES.

Hemarlcable C«ara(t aad Jadar
Displayed by SIx-Year-Old

MaKKle Bradley.

Little Maggie Bradley, of Philadel-
phia, who is not yet six years old.
saved five lives the other night by her
prompt and intelligent action. She
woke up in the night feeling sick and
weak, and tried to rouse her mother,
who was sleeping with her. Her
mother slept on, however, and the lit-
tle one had no better success with her
father, or with the three other people
who were sleeping in the house. Shs
had recently been taken to the funeral
pi a relative, and she made up her mind
that all the people whom she could not
wake up were dead. Then, with what
appears to be a most remarkable dis-
play of courage and good judgment on
the part of such a child, she opened

—Use F n a want ads.

RAN OUT FOR A POLICEMAN. /

the front door and ran out to find a po-
liceman. ^

"There are five p»ople dead over to
my house," she said to him. and the
policeman asked her to lead him to the
place. As soon as he entered the door
he smelied gas. The doors and win-
dows were thrown open and physicians
were called. At last all the people who
had been overcome were brought back
to consciousness. A broken gas main
in the street was responsible for their
condition. '

Tit for Tat. '
Here is a good story they are telling

in Europe about the German emperor:
The kaiser, at a recrnt review in Ber-
lin, reprimanded old Gen. von Meer-
Bcheidt for losing his mind at a criti-
cal moment. "If your majesty thinks
that I am {retting too o!d. I be"? of you
to allow me to resign." "So, no."" re-
plied the kaiser, "you are too young
io resign. Indeed, if your blood didn't
course through your veins quite so
'ast you would be a more useful army
leader." On the evening of t| iat day
the kaiser anil the gcniTal met at a
court ball. The general was ta'king
to some young l::<!irs. "Ah. Mecr-
scheirft," cried William, "that isriL-ht;
p-et ready to n;arry. Take a \onng
wife, then that cxcitai>V temperament
of yours will soon vanish." The gen-
eral bowed low as he rttorfed: "I beg
to be excused, 3'our majesty! Arming
emperor and a young wife would be
more than I con!d possibly stand."
Philadelphia Telegram.

Van Horn, ILtd*

CONFIDENCE
—Your feelinjr of confidence in us, as well as ours in you. is our
biggest capital —we worked hard to establish it ami would
not do one tiling to abuse it. You can always count on
our selling whatever we advertise, at the price we advertise,
on the cash or credit terms we advertise Come in and look
all thro'our 4-acreexhibition—you won't cot tired, for there
is much to interest you. Select now, whether you want the
goods at present or not!

$16.50 $7.49
—A gem of a fl piece Reception Suit— —A Velour Couch—deep tufted-
damask upholstery, mahogany trame »pnng edge — riclily Iru^cd — in
value 522 OO value, $11.00

Over SO st vies in Bedroom Suits
—from $12.98 up.

More than 90 kinds of couches
—from $6.49 up

Carpets —This carpet store sets the pare for high
qualities and close prices—note this weeks
offering:

Ingrain*. 29c yd. tip. "Brus-tet-t. 48c yd. up.
All- Wool Ingrains. 49c. yd. up.

Moquetie-t. 69cyd. up. Velxfets. 68c yd. up.
China Matting. 9c yd. up.

$13.69
Morris Chair, golden
oak, all hind carved,
Teloar cushion*, value
$18.00

$4.98

$6.29
Ladies' G o l d e n OaV
Desks. Frenrh legs, lower
drawer. Value $8.00.

$8.69
—White Enamel

Dressers
—swell front

—bevel edge mirror
—$13.00 in value.

White Enamel Iron Beds,
brnss rails and mounts,
•cry new, worth $6 50.

Por a lifetime satis-
faction, get a "Domestic"
Sewing Machine here—
par cash or on credit—
we'll allow you for old
machine.

Amos H. \7an Horn, Ltd.
Be tore lf» " No. 73 " and 700 met the i n t name " Amos " before ratcriag oar (tore

-TTItEET.CASH OH YOUR
OWN TERMS.
FRICB
DELIVERIES. Near Plane Street. Wot of Broad.

A PriTate Dellrery Wafm Seot on Request. "Telephone 6*0."
Scad for New 42-Pi(c Catalocnc.

|The Division of Coal
takes plaoe to toe stove cr furoaoe.
Some coal divides Into three or more
parts. Some Into two. Oar

-COAL
U of the Utter klod. Consisting
largely of carbon tnere Is nothing left
after It barns bat s small re-ldnm of
ash. No slate or clinkers. This Is red
botctalaod doesn't bare to be coaxed
Into burning.

BOICE-ROMYOI 4 CO ,
PARK AVE. AND BAILBOAD

LWt'C
Taken whci in "i 1

Kn <:'* out drcil
! Lrui

All ye that art wt<t\
An I wljh to be

Ta'.e '{ pins Tabu'cs;
Taey will sake yci live loa*

FIRE!!!
.JfSHS ! n M » "» *•• cityIM MS** At*.. •»«. s\a,at.

INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO Bt9 WITHOUT.

EL5TON n . FRENCH.
MSTATM. LOANS AMD IN9URANOB.

OKCUOI-T8

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, cor. Grsip PL

SODA
With Fruit 5yrup5,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Laberty and Fourth Streets.

5EOARS
are one of my specialties.

A
^ PLEASANT

PROSPECT.
fleslth m»y be
ycur» If the rem-
uly i« nubt.

Ns«le» LUtle LiverP11'8 '• t h e r<f l i t
medicine to keep the

liver In rood worklnfr order, at 10c • bottle.
Our kuo »led«e of Proprietary Article* and
fpeclai Preparations i-nabie* u» to give you
the ri*ht tninv. Our Prescription air I nsf in*
lure* tbe best renulu from your doctor^
reu*edies. : : : : : Low price* for beat (oodi.

C. M. IscU'i PrMrHctlcs Pkanasry,

fel. TS.
• Frost sod Qruve Htreets,

PlalDfleld. N. J.

We could not get along

without

DEMULCENT CBEAMI
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever uaed.

We hear

this remark made

every day. What does itmean?

ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUGGIST.

r. I . C . I . BUILDIN6.
Stop Coughing,

With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drag oontained in it.
25o and 50c bottles.

MADE AMDS ILD AT—

THE CEHTR1L DRUG STORE.
163 Park Am

Also makers of Hepburn'* Corn Cure.

ffiomen In Journalism

NOTICE !
All Licenses granted by the
ity will expire March ist,

and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief of Police

in ) aoonmma.

pBOTIOTTTB OONOLAYS.

I. O H.
fmts 1st s.nd id Tuesday of eu*h month ••

tempt nremea's Bail. No. lo» 1-mrk sventie
at«:Mp. m.

» K W S H O P
Nr.W KOKNITUKK
BEaT SEKV1CB

E. B.
ilYNIRD.
ToDsorlal Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J

A L S O
CHOICE C10AB8

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

OF

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung Avenue.
No Reasonable offer refns* d for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

Everything mnst be sold
by M,*rch First

and Tables for Sale

REAL. ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
1Q7 North Ave.

Wai D. Thlolutno' John r. Mamot
Telephone KU

c • •

THEIR PRESENT CONDITION-HOW
THEY MIGHT IMPROVE IT.

IKItn an- more wotnon In
iicwsjinpcr work in Now York
tli.'in tlitTf were 20 years a«o—
.--ay tUrco now whore Hurt'

WMT [no t îrn. On tbo fact- of It this
looks liko real proems* and vktory for
tb<> fciuinlnp sex in Journalism.

ilut let us Bee. Suppose we compare
tbe work tlie few women in journalism
diil n penerution ago wlib the work of
the many today. Sotne .'>•» years aso
Miirgaret Fuller was writing editorials
for the Xcif York Tribune. Twenty to
30 years aco the most brilliant and j
popular writing on the editorial page I
of the same paper was from the pen of j
I.ucia <;ill>ort Calhoun. Midy Morjran I
was famous In this rountry and in Ku- j
rope as the live stock reporter of both '
The Tribune and Times. She was said j
to be the best judpe of the weight of a j

".NO FKMIM.SE CONTBIBUTIO.VS. "
Jive r>eef in this country. A worann
was doing <lramatic reporting and crit-
icism on The Herald. I,ucy C. Ben-
diet was agricultural editor of The

Weekly World, and Jennie June Croly
was on Its Sunday staff. Today, so
far as my knowledge goes, there is not

woman doing work anything like so
mportant on one of the papers named,

and there is not a woman employed
even as contributor to the large type,
unsigned editorial page of a great daily
In New York or in the United States
with the one exception of Mrs. Marga-
ret Sullivan in Chicago.

This la worse than Russia, a leading
Journal of which country maintains a
lady as Its representative In the I'nited
States to record for it the great move-
ments in American politics and In eco-
nomic aud social questions. This edi-
tor in despotic IJussia has faith In wo-
man's brains, which your American
newspaper proprietor affects to despise.

If more women are In newspaper
work now In New York than there
were 20 years ago. It Is only because
the padded, many paged papers of our
large cities are loaded with trivialities
which would have been despised and
rejected of an old fashioned editor.
These trivialities are always furnished
by the girl reporter and are now about
all she has to do, which is a sorry
thing to say. but fact.

There may be a woman who is so
called editor of the woman's page of a
New York paper, but she is invariably
tied down under the thumb of some man
managing editor. If Into the material
for the woman's page there creep any-
thing that really interests thinking wo-
men, it is blue penciled, and the girl
reporter Is told to be "less serious."
The woman's page does not at all rep-
resent wbnt women think or want, but
what a young man of infinite self con-
fidence thinks th<\v ought to think and
want. He Is usually a youug man, en-
ergetic, but imperfectly educated, who
has fought his way to this place and
won it by the Invaluable quality of
push. Occasionally he is one who has
little respect for women even morally
and sometimes none at all for them In-
tellectually. Of course there are noble
exceptions, but of such type are many
of the male editors that dictate what
shall not go on the woman's page.

What may the girl rejiorter furnish?
She may write in toajdyish measure
the doings of millionaire social life.
She may report In faintly sarcastic
strain a very little concerning the
meetings of women's clubs. If by
chance women's clubs quarrel, she
may pull this fact out at great length
and do the heavy *aj-castie on It as
showing what weak vessels women
are, unless It be a quarrel among mil-
lionaire ladies: then it must scarce be
hinted at. "Wrinkles" Is one of those
undying, pcrcnni.-il themes of thrilling
Interest wliiili will always catch tin-
man editor's eye. a:ld any rule, how-
ever bogus, fur removing facial wrin-
kles is tolerably sari- to liml place.
"Tiny tots" is smother catchword fur
the masculine miml. anil a paragraph
or more labeled "Tiny Tots" is dead
sure to go in. In her despairing soul
the girl reporter sisrlis. "Oh. master,
give us rest from wrinkles and tiny
tots!" Hut he never lets up.

As a consequence of writing only

this small, fool stuff, the woman re-
porter gi-is very small pay on a large
daily, unless Indeed she make special
name for herself by sheer force of tal-
ent and hard work. This about 0ve
women have been able to do in New
York city and consequently get com-
paratively good salaries, but even they
must continue usually along the same
fossil groove of feminine looks, fasb-
lons or silly love matters.

One New York editor tells women Io
Insulting terms that no feminine con-
tributions will, under any circum-
stances, be accepted In his journal, tlila
curmudgeon either not knowing or
not choosiug to remember that not long
ago a lady abroad wrote for his daily
a reading advertisement describing the
great Paris ' telescope in thoroughly
technical and scientific terms and did
it so satisfactorily that the paper, not
the lady, received $1,000 for It. Anoth-
er New Y'ork editor informed a young
lady that "women are out of style In
journalism."

The story of woman In American
Journalism Is like tbe story of a boon
city In the west, a bubble and a bant.
What Is to be done? Well, after a spell
of stagnation tbe boom city pulls Itself
together and at length spreads Itself in
a fine, healthy, gradual growth to pro-
portions quite as magnificent as tbe
visions of Its most gorgeous dreamers,
but this happens usually long after the
dreamers are dead, beggared In their
efforts to inflate tbe boom city.

Woman in journalism will go for-
ward again, next time to stay in the
front rank.

Here are suggestions to talented
girls ambitious to use the brains they
know they hare and to do Impor-
tant, responsible work in journalism.
It is practically hopeless Just now—
tneir obtaining anything worth while
in the great cities. Let them go into
the journals in tbe small cities. There,
where the pressure of aspirants and
the bigotry of men are not so great
they may obtain reporting really worth
while. Public meetings, the sessions
of boards and commissions, county,
educational and municipal, are assem-
blies which a young woman may re-
port without violating even conven-
tional propriety. The woman reporter
has much more scope and liberty in
the small city than in the large one.
The craft Jealousy of men is not SO
powerful. Movements for the sanita-
tion, beautifying and moral elevation
of a town should not only be reported
by women, but primarily undertaken
by them. From responsible reporting
the next step will be the writing of
lively and good tempered local edi-
torial.

If women Intend to get permanent
place In journalism, now is their time
to make the fight. Let them become
members of the editorial staff.and next,
stockholders, managers and proprietors
of newspapers In the smaller cities.
That they are Just as capable as men
in most journalistic fields, and more
capable thpn those In certain ones, is
not denied. The point is this.and bear it
In mind—men are going to crowd wom-
en out of tlie newspaper domain in or-
der to get it for themselves. The way
to prevent it is for women to become
the editors, managers and owners of
Journals and the employers of writer*
of their own sex In the smaller cities.
This will pave the way for what has
already become a fixed fact in Paris—
the establishment of a womsm's dally
newspaper, with every employee, from
the office girl to the editor in chief, a
woman. Women now are excellent

AS IT MAY B«.
operators on typesetting machines and
members of the printers' unions. A
clean, handsome daily conducted by
women in New York, devoted to gen-
eral news matters and current ques-
tions, with a pretty office and a mil-
Ii"iiairt» woman's money behind it,
would be a "yn." even after tlK* novel-
ty hail worn off. or I miss my puess.

Mi?s WIDEAWAKE.

In all iil matched marriages tbc fault
Is less the woman's than the man's, as
tko choice depended on her the least.—
Mine, de Hieux.
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EXCELS IN BEAUTY.
THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION CITY

OF PALACES.

A flmrmony of A r«-h llrol nritl, Sca lp-
tnral. Horticultural, Floral, Klve-
trirmt and Color Effects—Pragreu
of a Oiuiirj to Be IllDstratt-d.

Tbe Pan-American may not be as big
a* some-former expositions, but it will
be more beautiful than any of tbem.
Tbe Exposition site la a commanding
one.— containing ;ttO acres adjoining
Buffalo's lovely and expansive Dela-
ware Park. In selecting the Spanish
Benaissance style trt architecture as a
basis for the Exposition arcbiti-ets to
work upon, the managers paid a com-
pliment to the Latin-American
countries and at the same time pro-
vided for an effect of surpassing gran-
deur. The style has been sonicwli.it
modernized in its treatment, with the
result of enhanced beauty.- Color Is
Judiciously applied to relieve the staff
covered structures of the blank monot-
ony which has characterized former
exposition cities. It Is rich, charming,
restful to tbe eye—the very perfection
of color decoration of bniuliugs. The
prismatic splendor has evoked the
term "Rainbow City" for the ensemble
of Exposition palaces. Sculpture will
add to tbe attractiveness. Majestic
•tatties and costly groups will adorn
domes and towers and iruard the en-
trances to buildings. There will be
more than 125 groups of statuary in
tbe Exposition City, the work of the
best sculptors of tbe country, under tbe
direction of Karl Bitter.

Tbe court settings will be superb.
Tbe principal courts are the Court
of Fountains and Plaza, which form
a north and south perpendicular and
connect with a transverse court called
the Esplanade.

(Surrounding the main group of build-
ings and bordered -with a double row of
trees and grassy banks is a broad and
stately canal more than a mile long.

- In perfect harmony with the gran-
deur and beauty of tbe buildings and
courts will be tbe horticultural and
floral embellishments of the grounds.

Rising high above all the other struc-
tures on the Exposition grounds the
Electric Tower is the first object to ar-
rest the attention of visitor*. It la 391
feet nigh. The base is 80 feet square
to a height of 200 feet. This base la
flanked on the east and west sides by
colonnades 75 feet In height, semicir-
cular in form, which curve toward the
•outh. forming a clasp setting for the
great basin of the Electrical Fountains.
From the fountains to tbe Goddess of
Light at the apex the Tower will be
one mass of quiet beauty by day and
of fiery, sparkling grandeur by night.
Elevators will rake visitors to the res-
taurants upon the colonnade, where
they will have a commanding view of
the broad and beautiful Court of Foun-
tains.

The electrical display will be far su-
perior to any yet attempted.

These are the principal features
which will excel all former attempts

EXPOSITION MUSIC.
<>•• "t the Great Feat area of the

Pa •-American.
Music will have special attention at

tbe Pan-American Exposition. Music-
al Instruments have become quite as
much the products of American geniua
an that of any other country in the

( world. In recent times marked prog-
ress has been made—all to be shown
In a most interesting way to the mil-
lions who may find themselves in Buf-
falo this year. The exhibits of a mu-
sical character will be In tbe Liberal
Arts division.

The Temple of Music will be the
place for the holding of concerts, etc.
It will ho one of the most artistic

FIGURES O r CHILDREN FOK TEMP-LX OF

I MUSIC.

buildings on tbe grounds, containing
one of the largest and finest church
organs In tbe world. Many of the most
famous bands of both tbe new and old
worlds will give concerts in tbe Temple
of Music and from various bandstands

; In the Plaza, Esplanade and other
parts of the grounds. Among tbem
will be Housa's famous band and the
Mexican government mounted band.

j In tbe Music Temple there will be
two organ recitals each day by prom-
inent exponents of this branch of the
musical art and concerts by the leading

j instrumental organizations of tbe Unit-
ed' States and Europe every day during

. the progress of the Exposition.
The great organ will be equipped

with all the latest improvements
known to expert organ builders. It
will have four manuals, about 50
speaking stops and will be voiced on
three different wind pressures. The
action will be tbe most complete style
of tubular pneumatics. Of the four
manuals, the great and swell organ
will each have 14 stops. The choir
organ will have 11. tbe solo organ 4
and the pedal organ 10 stops. The
couplers, pedal movements and ad-
justable combinations will be of the
most modern type. The case will be
of Olothio design.

The principal national holidays will
be observed with musical festivals. In
which school children will participate.
There will be a grand jubilee chorus
of thousands of young voices in tbe
spacious Stadium.

b/ J. e. Zennrr
MIXES BUILDINJG.

of the kind and serve to make tbe Pan-
American Exposition City tbe most
beautiful spectacle ever prepared by
the genius of man for a similar enter-
prise.

The Pan-American Exposition con-
cerns Itself with the progress of tbe
countries of the western hemisphere
and the new possessions of tbe United
States. To show tbe achievements
during the century just closed and
make for more rapid progress in tbe
future Is the chief purpose. In order
to realize the ideal In mind the various
countries must be drawn Into closer re-
lations commercially and socially. The
{olden opportunity comes with this Ex-
position when the representative men
of all the countries In question will be
gathered together and tbe diversified
resources of the continent displayed.
Such an International congress of peo-
ples, exhibits and Ideas must needs de-
velop much of good for the inhabitants
of the continent and posterity. It of-
fers the chance for better acquaintance,
the acquirement of new and useful
knowledge, a comprehension of each
other's opportunities and necessities,
the settlement of questions which have
too long retarded International trade in
Pan-America and the laying of a
•trong and enduring foundation for an
Intercourse which will be mutually
beneficial.

There are more than 40.000.000 peo-
ple living within a night's ride of the
Pait-Amerlcan Exposition, and a great
attendance, possibly exceeding that at
the Columbian Exposition, Is confident-
'y expected. The hopes of the mana-
gers are for more than 25.000.000 paid
admissions. KI.UERT L. LXWIS.

I'hnrrh Fairs Intrrr'ilrd.
They are talking about the Pan-

American Exposition at Buffalo even
at the church fairs in distant portions
of the United States. A Methodist
church In Anderson, Ind., held a fair
recently and advertised a long list of
Midway attractions, purporting to have
been secured In advance from the great
Midway of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. It made the following announce-
ment:

"The K. G. K. Buffalo club has been
organized for the purpose of running a
through train (first class) to tbe Pan-
American Exposition In October, 1901.
Tbe club has been authorized by tbe
Pan-American Exposition to do special

| advertising for the Exposition in this
j locality and has secured some of their
| finest advertising matter. Don't fail to
[ see our fine display of Pan-American

advertising."

Every progressive agriculturist will
' want to see the Pan-American rxposl-

tlon In Buffalo next summer. The op-
portunity to g<>t now and valuable
ideas of farming Is one that no tiller of
the soil can well afford to miss. The
display In the Department of Agricul-
ture will surpass any ever seen at any
previous exposition.

Mines and mining will be represented
at the Pan-American Exirasltlon In a
manner Intended to Illustrate the Im-
portance and great progress of this In-
dustry. Modern improvements in met-
allurgy and the science of mining have
advanced so rapidly and have attained
sucb proportions that tbe task lfl not as
easy one.

Central S. R. cl Hew Jersey
lattnetto CMI Data Kxriailvair, faaartM

Claaaltaaa* u d Coaifort.
t .t lo. i la law lark, fool ot LlWrtj, aaa

Seata rarry Whitehall fttmeta.
TIM* TABLE I» BKKRCT ROV. K, 1W0

for New York 116, itl.bM K (B,t » e 67 TB

U li II a a. m.: U («. U 44.1 J J i t » ' * » .
,4«. 417. 45&.S37. b IB. X Sill .Si.' « Jl ? £ lit
IM, ion . 11 ». p. «n. Sunday SIS. a n ( £
. W. * 01. 8 K » « , IOC*, u Hi a. m uloo m UK
t'n'a * £ » " • * * • «*• ••* ••tT«iS «a.

For 'Newark at »34. « » . If! . TSS. T SO
•> 13, 8 31, 9 43. 10 Zi.U Ui.ll 3 a. m.; U K B 44?
! IS, » » . 3 IX 3 id, 4 17. 4 06, 6 T7. « S3. a* ."ZL
HM.934, U H p.m. Sunday 7 19, 8 M, to Cfc

l\>r 'gomertlUe at IJk TO, S It. 910. »H,
100, a. m.; 1 01. t («, 2 2U, a a . 4 :%,

MB,Bir534. 601. fin. 6 38. t U , 7 34. »J1
> 17. t0 S3, U S8 p. m.; 12 44 ale-ht. Sunday* 4a,
•142 in 44 a. m.; 208. 340. 637, 634, 830, 10U.
M 14 p la

for Kanon at SO, * 19, 9 64 a. m..
J an, t at, • 38. p. m. Sunday at o46.
H. m.;tO3.6 3&p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8 19. a. m.; U 7 p.m.
ABO CUaVSCTIOBa.

". 2ft a. m.—For Kaston, Aiiea'own, Reading,
HarrWhum, Votuville, Maurh Chunk, Wii-
liaaiapnrt, Tumquit, Upper Leaigb,
Wnkmbarreand Ucranton.

4 n* u m.—For r"ieuiiij»rton, H'fth Rndge
Hrnnrh, **.a«%on. Raniror and Maucb Chunk.

' '•* a m.-C'onijf tin* al Junction fur
a'Htm: K in) 1). L. a <*.h. H_for nation* Kaf-
tou. iiitTimwn, Reading,Hariiabunr, Maucb

tn;'ik. Wllllamaport, Tamaqua, Pottavtlte
hauiokln. Nantlcnke and tipper Leblgb
>*llkp«harre. tirranr/in. etc.
11 no a. m.-Knr Fleminjrton.
.' 3' t). m.—(.'ouuti'iui* ai Junction with

D. L . 4 W . B E for f.atlona to Blmrham»
too. for Piemimrton, Ranton, Bettue
•em,Altaritown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua,
tunnury, wuiianuport, Wilketbarre ana
• raotun.
SS7 p. m.—For Homintfton and Baaton,

•lethlcnrm, Banjror, Alleutown, Maucb
• hunk.Heading. Harr!»l»urif, connecting at
i Kb Rrldire for IUUIIIU on Hlgb Bride*
'Intacta.

' i5 p. m.—For Fleminaton.
« * p. m.—For Baatoo.
b AS a. m. Sunday*—For Barton, Bethicheni,

\ lentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
>ury Lewtabur*. wtntamtport. wrikoharre
id Scranton, connecilnv at Hlvb Bndire

for mat inns on Hiith Bndire Branch (except
Lake Hupatconir.)

• t; a. m. Sunu»/i for Flemlntrton.
103p. m. Sunday*— For Eagton, Allentown,

Xaucn Cbunk, Tamaqua. Sunnury. Lewla-
nunr, wuilamaport, Beadlnc and Himiburi .

5 37 p. m. Sunday*—For Klemlnrton.
O p . n i . Sunday*—For Baaton, Betblabem,

4llentowa. Maucb Chunk, Beadlna. HIT-
riaourir, etc.

ro> uo»o BaA*CH. ooaAB ovor i , »TO.
Leave Plalnneid at • 37, 813, 119 k D.

4 17, • <3 p. m.; Sundaya, except Ocean
<;-ove, 86e a. m.: iJUo.m

For Perth Amboy, 8 C, 5 34. 8 13. i 37, t la.
II a a. m.: 135, 3 4*. 4 17. 4 SS, UB.
p. m. Sunday* IU, a. m.; 330 p. a .

For Atlantic Clti ,3 37 a. m.; I 15 p.m.
>•• .r Freehold, Or.. 813, a. au: 13S. 411.

4 55 p. m.
or Lakewoed, Toms K!»er an«i' Bsrnerat

3 37, 9 16 a. m.: I 3S. 3 46 p. m. Sunday* • M a.m.
HUT AX BLUB UHC.

L«are Plainfleld for Philadelphia, • IT, • 14
l4.K4a.lu44a.nl.: 118. 344. (00. 134. "I M.

• a* « 37 p. at.: 117 oiirbt. buodaya, 6 IT, 6 44.
A. li»44a.m.;J18.4B6. •5S7. tSb, 147 p. m.:
17 nlcbt.
For Trenton. 5 17, 7 13, 8 14, 9 « a. m.: 01.

• 16, 3 44, *S M. •- 34, 8 n , *9 37 p. m.. 1 IT nl»ht.
.'.imays, 5 17,6 46. 9 » , 10 44a. m.; 1 IS, 2 45,* ii.

h 37, 41k, 0 47 p. m., 1 17 nlubt.
For Baltimore and Washington at 6 IT, 8 44.

.'>44 a. m.: :u , -5 ;i4. *734 p. m.: 1 17 nl*ht.
-undaya,» 17.10 44 a. m.: 11&7137, *• 3» p. a.

17 at/hi.
For Tlufalo, Cbloaco and all point* WMt,

via Jur ction, vuek-day* t H 5 n . n i .
rPlalofleld pawenrers by train* marked *)

•nanire car*at Round Brook:
Ti.roUKb ticket* to all point* at lowest

rate* may b* bad on application In advance
to the ticket agent at tbe itation.

J. U. OLH A ISK.V,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Paaaenirer Arent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect NOT. 25,1900.

LEAVE BOUTH PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Time airen for Plalnneid la tearing time

•t itajre from City Ticket Oflw, tU West
front Street, wbicb make* connection with
'rain*at South Plainfleld.
» i e Plainfleld 8:3Ua. m.
i/oave South Plalnneid 9.1:; a. m.

Dally esprea* for Buffalo, Niagara Falla,
Cblcaco and principal Intermediate ita-
tlona.

Leare Plainfleld 12:10 p. m.
(jeave Sauth PlataBeld \ZJbS *. m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bi-
prea* for Bocbeater, Buffalo and Nlasara

Leave Plalnneid B:3i a. m.
t<eave South Plainneld 7:1)3 p. m.

Dally, Solid Veatlbule train for Niagara
Fall*. Cbicairo and Principal Inter-
mediate station*.

joare PlalnOeld B-.I& p. m.
Oeave South Plainfleld 8:67 p. m.

Dally, Bxpoaltion Rxprea* fort Buff
Nlacara Fall* and Toroato.

eare Ptaiatleld aa» p. m.
eavc Sou to Plainfleld »i!i o. m.
Dally, Nll>*'t Bxprea* ror Baaton, Bethl*
hem, Alleu'own, Wllketbarre, Oaneva
Bocheater, Buualo, Nlarara Fall* and Ck -
ammo.

rbe (tare will aiio meet Ka*tbound train*
6, 8, 84, 4 and 10.,

For time of local train* fee poeket time-
table*. Telephone No. 113- B.

BOLLIN H. WILBCTR,
General Superintandent.

CHAS. 8. LBS,
General PaaMncer Acaau

M Cortiand t St., New York.
l o v u T , City Ticket Aiceat,

>18 Weet Front St.. Hlalnfle.d, !4. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails
PLAINFIELD POST OFFICB.

NBW YORK MAILS.
Arrl Ye-7:38. 8.-40.11J0 a. m.: MO, tM. 8:30 p. m
Clo»e-7ao, »:16 a. a».; 1:10,1:45,4^00, 7S6 p.m.

8OMEKV1U.E and BABTOH.
ArrtTe—»:40 a. m.; irt) and 7:00 p. m
a m 7J0 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

BASTON-Dlraat.
Clota-Utt p. m.

NEWARK—Direet.
Arrl re—8:40 a. m.; t-M, R:.X p. m
Cloae—T» a. m.; 1:10,1:46 d «:X p. m

:46 and «M p. m.
PHILADKLPHIA-Dlract.

A r 7 j , 8:40,11J0 a. m.: 1:30 and 7:00 p. •
Gleae—TJO and 9:16 a.m.; U£&, tiX and 7:45 p.m

Tareua-h fan mall for Wan and South
cloae 4 JO and 6:45 p. m.

Tbroua-h fajt mail for cast, oloM l:io and
6:45 p m.

WATCHUNO WABKENVILLE * OALLIA,
(Mt. Betbel)

ArrlTe—1J0 p. m. CTo*e—»:00 a, m.
SUNDAY MAILS.!

OIBoe open from 9 JO to UkSO a. m.
Mail close* at 8:16 p. m.

B.H. BIRD. P «*.

F. A. DUNHAM,
MO Park av.r.i*. Sewera. pavement* and
road improrempife. Pubilsiier of city

dat ' Tel^^^87

Mrs. John Brown
8uocear>r to

JOHN BCRK8 and JONBS & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction ruaranteed. »-<n't *iTerear
order until you eonault r*t. B»»tmatea cberr-
funy alren. LeaT* order*ill J. * . Tall'a,
iierth areaoe. Poat OlBc* Bo/7U.

nKiinu

PENNSYLSAJIIA
| R A I L R O A D .

The Standard Railroad of America
PKOTKCTKD TBKUCGHOnT BT THB

UTBBM>CKU4i awlTCB A«l» BLOCK NlbNAl.
•TNTKI.

O* A»D AFtlB MAR 8, 18t)l,

Train* will lea re ELIZA HfcTH, a* foUow*:-
UhOT a. m.—Fa*t lint dally, with Pullman

Veattbule Parlor Car*, foi Plttabura and
Cleveland. Northern and Haitero Penoayl-
rania.

fls.-.rr p.m —Western Bxpre*a,dally,wltb Ve»-
tlbule Sleeplm Car* and Dining Car, for
Pituburtt and Chlcaco, except Baturday.
for Toledo.

f H.:rr p. m.—Paolflc Bjpreaa, dally .with Pull-
man Vestibule Oleeplna Cart, for Pitt»-
burir, Oolumbua, and Cbicairo and Knox-
rille. via Hbenandoab Vallet Route, dally,
exoept Saturday, ror Cleveland.

tot B A L T K U H I . WiUBUOTOII, AJID THB
BOPTB—1.00, 8JS,».<>7, »JM,a.ID..1^4,lJ7,10.0B
p.m. On Sunday ar LOO. »̂ 17. »37. a. m_1.34,
I.:t7 a n d ln.tr:, p . m

F O K N E W A K H A M > N r * Y O R K — d.(C, 6.;ll. 6.49
B IU. 6.l» 8 SI, 8JIB, « J « , 7.17, 7.4U, 7.47. 7M, 8.U6
8.16, ».«), 8 47. 8.56.11.17, »JSl. 9.41J0 18.10.46
IO./*,11.(I8,U 47 n . m , 12.fi", lJH, 1 Wi, 2.30, S.&7.
d a i ; ) A ; 4 w : i f t » i 64& km » «d.ai ;).4A.4.<;>,4 w :..i".ft..»i, 6.4&. k.m, » « , n.««.
6.S8, 7.i;j, 7J1. TM. B.I7, ».lu. 1(1.11, 11.08, and
11 W p.m.rtundH>...t.tti.n. U.«ID.6du.7 M.K * , » *
9J>1, 10.16, 10.:r:, III 4» a. » . 12.42, l .» , 2JU, ».4»,
3.44. 4^3. 6^4, 6.45. 7.05, 7JJ, 7J6. 7J7. 8J0. ».U,
10.16. ll.46.and I1J6 o. m

F(.K pBLUUtLPHlA - 1.00, 8 66. 8.(16, 8.3e.
».m. »J», 10.07, U 40 a. m., 12 40, 1JH, iM,
5.15,6.37. 7.44.SJ7. 1008p. m. Sunday*. 1.U0,
8^7. » >r., 9 37, i0.(A, l'l.40a. cn.. 1..J4. l.liT, 6.411,
(LiH. 7 44. 1.37. and m.O7 D. tn.

" NewYork anrt F o r t ' s Limited," 1 SO p. m.
wetk-<la)». via Southern Hal way.

•' r ' i o r i . 1 i iui '1 M i - x . | . . i l i t n n L i m i t e d , " 1 3 7
p. in dally, via Scalxmnl Air Line.

"New York and Florida Spwslal," 2 5« p. m.
week-day*, via Atlantic coast Line.

Won ATLANTIC CITT—U«i a, o»_^ »j(4 p. m
BJ6 p. m. tbroutrb Veatlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Car*. PaMenirer Coach, and Con-
bl ncd Coach) veek-daya. Bundayt, 1.0U andUTa.au

to* A T U R I O CITT [via Delaware River
Bndire Route), n.M a m . and 1 34 p. in.,
week-day*: U7 a m. Sunday*.

roBCAraMAT-l.au ». m. dally.
r<)H HAIIWAT.—1.UU, B.44. 7.1b. B.I«. t.OO, ».O7

».40. U.07, 11.40 a. m..Lia: 04,3.11,310.138, 3JM
4J». 4.«i, 6JS. 6.:* 5.46 U( . 8.U.. 8.U. 6.18
6 < A 5 ; i 7JO 744 61 bS3 »M 111C

* U ( . .U. .U. .18
6 L<e.4A.«.5B.;.l[i. 7JO. 7.44. 6.14 b.S3, »M 11.1C
11.47. p. m., and UJS! m»ht, week-daji

Sunday*. 1.00. 6^7, 8.4a, 9.4», 1UJ6. 10.40 and
U 44 a. m., 12J>U. 1J0, !.47, 3J8. iM. 6.19, i.40.
7.U, 7-37, 7.44TO4, 8.47. 8.13. 10O4, ll.0u! and
11.46 p . m

r o a N«w BHtJBBWiCk-1.00, tM, 7.10, S.ng, (.07,
10.07. U.40a, mn_U.4q, 1377*04 . 3J8. 4^1
6.15, 6JJ6. 6.0S, 6J37. 8.45, 7.44. 8^7, 10.08. ar.d
11.0! p.m. 8unday*,l.i«),6Ji7.».07.9.49.1(i.40 a.m^
U 80. IM, 6.40. 7.44. 9.12. and 10.07 p. m.

FOH WoODBaiDOB—S.44, 9.40, 11.(7, a. m., 1.24
3 10, AM, 6.46, 8.13, 7J0, ».M p. m., and U.a
nliibt week-day*. Sunday*, 10J6. U.t4a.m^
6 51 and IU 15p.m.

FOK PIKTII A u BUT-6.44 9.40, 11.07 a. m., 1J4.
3 10, 4.511, 5.45. 8 13. 7.3U, S.54, and U.3I nllf ht
week-dara. Sunday*, 10JS and 11.44
a. m., 5.<l and 10.U p. m.

FOB RAOT Miii*ro»a— i.u> a. m., 11.40, 1.04,
and 6 v p. m. week-day*.

FOB TKMTIIII-l.UU, «-W, 7.10. 8.08. 8J»,«.07, 9J9
10.07, U.40 a.m., 1S.40. 1.34, 2 04, &M, &.U,
6J7, 7.44, 8.37, laoe p . m . Sunday*. 1.00. « 7 ,
9.07. 9.37, M.IC, 10.40, a. m^ 1.34, 6,40, 6JR. 7.44.
1^7. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAIiBlRTVILLk, PHlLUraiCRG, AJID
BBLTIDCRB, VIA TaaiTOii—&M, lL4oa. m^
a.:ti and 4̂ 37 p. m., and fjn p. m. Sunday.

FOB fLimsoTO* -11.40 a m. and 3J3 p. m
Foil KKIEHOLD *!«D jAUasauao VIA MOV-

MOCTB J mcnoH—6.116, and 11.40 a. m., tM
and 6.16 p. m. week-day*.

FOK 1/I.1G HKASCB, AHBCRT P A B X , OCUH
Gaora, AITD points OK Naw TORI ABD
Lf)»Q BRABCB H. R^ 9.40, a. m , tM,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. wee*-days. Bund ay*.
IIIJS a. m., and V>1 p. m. Stua at Inter-
laken ror Ajbary Park and Ocean Grove
on Sunday*.

FOK BBOOKLTB, N. T.-Ail throuith train*
connect at Jersey City with boat* of Penn-
•ylvanla Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriajre and Journey aoroat New Tork City.

L*AV* Naw T o n to* BLJXAB*TO—Krom
Weat Twenty-third Street Station.9.»,73b,
8.1U. IK. 8.66. 9.16, 111.10. 10.86, 1U6>. m.. 1-J6,
12.40, 1J6, «J5, *.64. L l o T l a . iM. 44*. 4J6,
610 5 9iV40 6 66610 «2 \ 86S7J5 81a 8 56

, , , . . L T l a . iM. 44*. 4J,
6.10. 5 9i.V40. 6 66,6.10. «.2\ 8.6S.7J5. 8.1a 8 56
9J6, ».S5, I0.5R, 11.46, and 15.10 niffht. Bun
d a n . 6.1(1. 7.65. 8.56. 9 K 9.M, 10M D.I6 a. m..
U i\lM « » 364 4J* 4S6 656 640 66
d a . . . . . . . , 10 D. a. .
U i\lM. «-», 3.64, 4J*. 4.S6, 6.56, 6.40, 0.66.
T^jCaJsTljaTlii. lo.6&P.^n aad UjS

For time from Deabroaaea and Oortlandt
Street* consult local time-table* to be pro-
curt-J from arentaf

J. B. HtTTCHINSON.t J. K WOOD,
Oen'l Manager J Gen' Paa*. Aa*ent

C T A M C ? Martlnville and Plain-
ly I LIlN C fleldaaad .tone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.
BLUI STOn W0IX AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft. Sid-walk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
4 - - u u u u 520
4 " •• " IK in" 44c
3." " M \yi " " 86o
2 « « « i ^ [ « « 26o
16 in. Cnrb, 4 in. thick, laid 37c
2Q « « 44 M a it 4 ^

OFFICE AND STONE TARD,
3O2 PARK AVBNU*.

QUARRY AT WATCHTJNG
W. I . BAKTLI.

WOOLSTON & lilCKLE

DtCORATORS.

'Longman & "Urtinei

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call tM.)

BeearataT*. Palatan aa« raaar Baaavn.
— Dealer* la—

PAINTS. OILS, TARNISH. BRUSHK8, BTC
- : - 0 u r Motto: FIKST-CLA8« WORK.-:-

Ratlmate* Chaarfully Farnt.hed.
COB. KA9T FODKTH and •T'CAMORB 8T8

D0BBIN5.
CIGARS.

roa NORTH AVB

JOHN Q. BANTLE,

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watahnng Ave.

Specialty of BidinR habits and
Bicycle Baits.
TKLKPHONB U«3 "TKLKPHONB U«3.

H. Eggerding,
m Park Aye-, Manufacturer of tbe cele-

brated
c. o. ». CXGAK.

The best So c'.g*r ID the Bute, and made OB
tbe premlav* from tae flneat Havana. Clear
Havana clears a specialty. A larf* aaaorv
M M of the ctolc-»t teaaa* domeauo ciaara.

L. Cronk & S o n ,

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : ; :
workmen : : : :

GAS l.<x;s,
GAS HltlTES and
ErrrjthliiK for
the Kir.plan.

161 North Ave.
J0BB LLOYD,

hmei y & Company,
No. 74 Somerset 81

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Frnits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

TEN EYCK & HARRIS,
—DKAL

L8Mgb YaUey
—DKALKKS IN—

Office 121 Watcbung" Ave. Branch Office
Frank Rnwley't L)ru« Btore. 718 w. Front 8t

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

The Plainf ield Cab Co.!
Office: 127 Berth l i e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buooaaaor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
3ei-aa3 WXST raoirr STKXBT.

Tel. B*. 721. All Oraer* DeUverea at Short
»otice.

I f , , . V . r Son Thrtat, M=?JM. ^pp<r-Co!ortd Sped, Uhm, « .

f f H* i h ^ lfor proof* of earst. H*o solicit th* i&oat j
W h«v* car*d th« worwt CMOS in 1Z a,

M4 Masonic Temple. Chicago. -SI.

GOLD and S1L VEE

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Bings
from $12.00 up at

Doane'f, 115 Park Avenue.

W. L. Smalley,
94 Somerset Street,

North Plainf eld.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. UB.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Ewt Front St., PlainfieU, N. J

Closing Out

s K
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

W. J. PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson & Garle.)

C1BPIITER and BUILDER.
I lJVlne Bt., Nortn Plainfleld. All work

promptly attaadad to.

AN INDIAN FUNERAL.

Solemn Ceremony Conducted with
Dignity and Decorum.

The Wnkr Thai Preceded It Wa*ALao
Impreat lve and Men ijli-nn f —

lludj U'a* Covered n l l l i n
I l ' a i > Stone Moil ii d.

those present repeated, **Or» pro
nobis." The candles were then placed
in a new position at the head oi tte
corpse, and moi-f nt tbe women mored
outside, where a camp fire had been
built by the Riili» of tne hemae. Borne
of the women had children in tbeir
arms, who were fretful and peevish
at being disturtied.

The chorus tliey had joined ID iriajr-
ing was somev. liat as follows:

[Special CahulHa (Cal.) Letter.]
AHL'ILLA is one of the tiny In-
dian settlements in southern
California, where the natives

never came unc'tr the direct control of
the Spanish pacres who established the
California missions. They are an in-
dependent, sturdy lot of people, in-
habiting a reservation on which not
a tenth part of ti e same number of
white people could manage to sub-
sist. Yet they are hard-working aiul
non-complaininjr, as a rule, and they
resent the idea that they are unable
to care for themselves aud need the
assistance of the whites.

I have visited them several times,
and always with great interest. On
my last visit I learned that a woman
had just died, and that the wake
would be held that night and the
funeral on the morrow. Accordingly
I arranged with my friends to visit
the home of the deceased. It was
a solemn ceremony and 1 shall not
Boon forget the impression made
upon me. The following is the ac-
count I wrote in my notebook early
the fol owinp day:

We walked two miles from the
camp to the house, in the dark. The
same solemn, silent stars that looked
down upon the trag-edy at Calvary !
pazed, upon the »ad scene that met
out- eyes as we reached tne home of
the dead woman. The house was
perched high on a hill dotted over «ith
innumerable large granite bow'.dcrf.
It was dark and we stumbled on our
way. bearing now and ag-ain a low,
subdued wail. A camp fire, with m<-n
Bitting around it, led us to the spot.
In the rear, where it was dark, half
a dozen or more young men were
sitting- and standing-, smoking, chat-
ting-, laughing and acting as young

Pome had fV>£-g which snarled al
everyone else's movements and now
and again ru. hed into the" daxk to

TUB ACTING PRIEST.

bark and growl viciously at some •»-
known foe. And there, in tbe weird
darkness, made all tbe more real aud
intense by the blaxe which now ftnd
a:'.i.n rose from the camp fire, tbe
mourners sat out the night. Oiiee h>
awhile thi-y would throw their soawls
or a white cloth over their beads and,
swaying to and fro, would wail, and
moan, and sob, or yield to the frenzy

THE GRAVEYARD OF THE CAHUILI>A INDIANS.
hoodlums of any race or color do any-
where. As we stepped into the house
by the rear door we saw by the dim
light of two candles in the front
room that in this small lean-to a sis-
ter and child of the dead woman were
•tretched out on tne bare gTound by
the Bide of the cook stove.

The poor creature was utterly ex-
hausted with her care of the dead
woman, and now nature had kindly
thrown the oblivion oi sleep over her
from which we hoped she would not
awake until morning. Other mourn-
ers were squatted in this small room.
Standing at the doorway of the main
room—a rude lumber shack—and gaz-
ing in, we saw the corpse, dressed in
black, stretched out on a tiny raised
platform on the right. Two lighted
candles were at its heail. Seated
around on the bare ground, which
was the only floor of the room, were
a number of mourners, mostly wom-
en. Two men, acting as funeral di-
rector and priest, sat at the foot of

ONE OF THE CHIEF MOURNERS.
the body and occasionally sang in
minor, dolorous strains some hymn
or prayer. Parallel with the corpse
lay an old woman so utterly exhaust-
ed that she was sound asleep. She
had been on her knees when she fell
asieep, and had rolled over partially
on her back. Her face was turned up
uud so full of woe and misery, even
in her sleep, that one's heart bled for
her.

We stood and waited. For half an
hour there was dead silence, broken
only by the chatter of (he bors and
barking of the ilogs without. Then
the Indian priest stood up and prayed
rapidly, but quietly, for a few ruin-
utes. Again silence reigned, supreme,
to be broken after a long lapse by his
starting the hymn of prayer to Our
Lady of Guadeloupe. He sang sweet-
ly and in good tune, but on a pitch
mm U too low.

In » sweet, gentle manner the wom-
en jo'ned in this chorus, which was
many, many times repeated. Then
another silence. Soon the priest and
another man knelt and read an invo-
cation to the saints, in which, after
mentioning the name of the saint, all

of their grief and yell in & piercing
and blood-curdling manner.

A little distance from the camp fire
a ramada—a shack of tree trunks and
branches—had been constructed, in
which was a table covered with re-
freshments—biscuits, coffee and aoorn
mush. Now and again a man or wom-
an went for a small refreshment and
then resumed his or her place.

Before five O'CIOCK next morning
the corpse was placed in a box neat-
ly covered with black cloth, and
brought in a wagon to the church.
The women sat on tne right hand
side, on the rude benches, silent, sub-
dued and sorrow stricken, bui on\y
a few men came in and sat on the
other side. These, except the priest
and another, remained but a short
time. After an hour or more of this
silent waiting the priest read a short
service and the coffin was placed in
the wagon. Quite an excitement was
caused by the frightening of one of
the horses in the wagon, who fell
down in his frantic struggles to get
away. After the scared creature was
quieted the rude procession marched
over to the graveyard, where a aerv-
ice was conducted as uecorously as
in any city. As soon, however, as the
body was lowered in the grave eveTy
v.ouian arose and threw upon tbe
•oiSti a handful of dirt and then,
throwing her apron over her head,
yielded to an abandon of grief and
despair that was heart-breaking. The
wails were piercing. As the priest
and captain threw the dirt into the
grave the chief mourners continued
their weeping and wailing by the Hide
of the grave, but those who had dead
buried elsewhere "in the graveyard
went each to the grave most precious
to her, and, removing the -weeds,
smoothing down the unsodded soil,
wailed and cried to her heart's eon-
tent.

Soon after the grave was filled and
covered with the usnal shaped mound
one by one the mourners departed to
their homes—the relatives going last,
bearing their sorrow from henceforth
bravely, silently and apparently with
stoicism, but, nevertheless, with a
keenness of feeling as deep and as
sincere as that shown by any civilized
person who has placed his beJovpd
dust in the earth.

G. WHARTON JAMR8.

F a r F a r m in P e n n »j Ivn n la.
Seine capitalists have bought a

tract of land near Reading, l»a., on
which they intend to raise silver fox-
e*. opos-sum*. raccoons, jack rabbit)-
minks, weasels, skunks, wo f̂ flops.
beaglt- hounds, pointer and setter
dogs, and other anirnalv for their
fur or skins.

In tnurmoDl Meteorite.
Measures of the great meteorite that

fell in l'orto Alegre, lirazil, have late-
ly come to hand and show that it*
dimensions were 17 meters (56 feet)
at the base by 26 nieters (85 feet) in
height. Thi* is the largest meteorite
knows-
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BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Of Ika Doing* In City and
n«ronzii Told In OooelM land

Pertlnml Paracrsptu.
—Place your order early with tbe

only seafood market. R )«era.
—OaUabao & Boa call your attention

to their lino ol J>nten epecttUtlee.
—George A. Strong, of Central ave-

nue, baa purchased a fine bay cob
from Frank Hedden.

—Alrah WalJron. of West Fcurth
street, bas secured a position with
Druggist J. H. LeRgett.

—Peter Dsertager, of" J38 Duer
street, will remove to bis new real-
deooe, 13 Vine street, April 1.

—Thomas Daffy, of Terrill road,
bas accepted a position as conductor
on tbe Plalnfleld street railway.

—Justice Nasb save judgment yes-
terday tot tbe plaintiff la tbe contract
oase of J. Fred MaoDanald, assignee,
against Mrs. Anna F. B. Moore.

—Tbe constantly increasing sales
and tbe perfect satisfaction given are
are guarantees of tbe purity and excel-
lence of Laggett's Demulcent Cream.

—Lenten specialties at Scheuer &
Oo.t are smoked salmon, tnnan
baddies, mackerel, choice white cod
shredded cod, English cromarty
bloaters, salt mackerel and fresh
vegetables.

—Tbe etomaoh controls tbe situation,
Thoee who are hearty and strong are
tboee who can eat and dlaeet plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what yon est and allo ws you to eat all
tbe good food you want. If you suffer
from indirection, heartburn belching
or any other stomach trouble,thla pre

i can't help bnt do you goc d
l l h t k

pamfr cant help bnt do you go
Tb» mosjt sensltlTe stomachs can take
It U. W. Bandolph.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Frank 0 Ard, of Park avenue,
has returned from a trip to Florida.

HIM Tilly Pleler.of Elizabeth. Is tbe
goeet of friends on Webster plaos.

Mrs. DeOamp, of Linden avenue, Is
entertaining Miss Hattle Oompton.

Mlsa Jennie DaOamp, of Linden
arenas, bas returned from a visit to
Metuohen friends.

Mrs. Eiwln Btine, of Orandview
avenue. Is spending a few weeks wltb
relatives in SomervUle.

George Voebl, Jr., of West Front
street, Is undergoing treatment in
Hew York for heart trouble.

Miss Clara Harold, of Brooklyn
H. X., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. H
Windbam, of East Front street

Rsv. Dr. K. P. Ketcham, of Free
port,; I<. I., bas been visiting bis
daughter, Mrs. Eugene H. Hatch, of
West Eighth street.

Mrs. Frits Oonde, a former resident
of Plalnfleld, bat now of Elizibe-h. is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Budolpb
Wuergler, of Webster place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson, who
hsve been stopping in New York for
the winter, have returned to their
home on Crescent avenue.

IohnTingley, of West Fourth street
who bas been very 111, bas been re-
moved to tbe borne of bis daughter
Mrs. Edward Ohappel, of Washington
Park.

-\o Service Tomorrow Evenlnc.
Owing to tbe interest taken by tbe

members of Warren chap si in the pros
ent evangelistic serviose, there will be
ao prayer meeting in the chapel to
morrow evening.

WarfclBg 3 * Hour* % Day.
There's no rest for thoee tireli

little workers—Dr. King's New l i fe
Pills. Millionaire always busy, our
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Blok Headache, drive out Malaria
Hover gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them. 25
at L. W. Bandolpb'*.

Local Jiews on Page 2.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
A powder to be shaken Into the shoes You.

feet reel swollen, nervous and hot, and tee
tirod easily. If you have smart m* feet o
MKtat shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cool
the feet and makes walking easy. Curt
«wollen, sweat!n« feet, lop-rowing nails, blis-
ogtm and ca.lous spot«. Believes corns and

- of all pain and irlvos rest and comtonaof all pain and irive* rest and
- Try it U da,. Bold by all <Jrui
»hoe Korea tor SSo. Trial package F
ren, Allen 3. Olmsted. l^Hoy, tt X

.. drurirla**
knire FKEK.

[CONilNLKUKKoM PAOB I.]

| p y°u feel shaky about Iet-
• • ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or dell-
catelawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to {do the work and we are.

Men's^Flannel and Serge
\ Suits cleansed.

& . • flillier & Co.
139 W. FBOST fcT.

FlainfieJd, N. J.
Tel. 861.

lid devotion and VJW«>, bat not c >u»e
orate. It U not an bagy thing to make
an unconditional surrender to Ood
without reservation, and this brings
to mind tbe great question, 'Is your
lie clean? Are you living before God

as you sbouif ?'
'The words of old 'Purge me with

byaop and I shall be clean1 comes to
us today with a double meaning.
While Ood has not called everyone to
aime special service, be ba-> called all
o shine for Him. A great lesson is to

be found In the oandle which, wben
lghted, sheds a light In a circle. It
may be a small circle or a large one.
and so with Christians, it Is a small or
arge circle ot lt>fluenc« tbat they

possess. Do your friends or ac-
quaintances know Jesus any better
because of your icfluenct? The divine
words are 'L°t your light so shine
that others seeing your g od works
may glorify your Father which is In
Heaven,' and 'Ood so loved the world
that He gave His only begotton 8)n
tbat all wbo should believe In Him
should not perish but have everlasting
life.'

"You cannot get Into the Holy ot
Holies until you give yourself un
reservedly to Oa<l and bis service, and
may each one today do this for Christ's
sike. Then all shall dwell In the
Loner-circle and enjoy a sweet com-
munion with Ood."

At tbe close ot tbe service Mr
Weeden sang "In tne Secret
Presence," and the benedlcltlon was
pronounced by Rev. A E. Main.

SPOKE f g FOLKS.
F.H.Jacobs Conducted Meeting

for the Children Yesterday
Afternoon.

The extreme cold of tbe afternoon
did not prevent a very large number
of boys and girls from coming to-
gether at tbe boar for tbe children's
meeting, conducted by F. H. Jacobs,
la tbe chapel ot tbe Orescent Avenue
Presbyterian church at 4 o'clock. The
meeting was not leas entertaining and
helpful tban tbe one on tbe previous
day, and tbe considerable number of
adults who accompanied the Uttle
folks were quite as much Interested
as the jo in«er auditors.

The subject of tbe afternoon was
"How Jeeu§ Took Our Place," and
the doctrine of the atonement was ex-
plained clearly and helpful !y In a way
which the youngest child present
could understand. Tbe eutj-ct was
Illustrated by a story ot a eoboolboy
wbo was about to euff T a well de-
served punishment, wben a friend
voluntarily took his place.

Tbe work cf tbe H >ly Spirit In show-
Ing a person tbat there is sin In bla
hear, and then he'plng him to make
It clean, was illustrated In an impres-
sive manner by the speaker. He pro-
duced two glasses, apparently alike
filled wltb water, one representing a
pure heart and tbe other ooe in wblcb
Its owner acknowledged no slnfulnese,
but which had never been cleansed by
tbe Spirit Tbe second glats really
contained a solution of bichloride of
mercury. Into the glasses Mr. Jacobs
poured wbat be called a ''poison
finder," iodide ot potasHum. Tbe
pure water remained tbe same, but
a red precipitate immediately dyed
tbe poisoned glass. As a greater
quantity was added, however, tbe
color gradually faded out, and tbe
poisonous quality cf tbe mixture was
eradicated, "do," said the speaker,
"the Holy Spirit first shows us the
sin In beans, and then helps us to get
rid of It."

At tbe cloae of the service, Mr.
Jacobs asked all tbe oblMren who bad
given themselves to the Saviour to
rise, and a large number did so. He
then asked all to stand who would
like, from that time, to belong to Him,
and try to do His will; and there was
very encouraging response. Mr.
Jacob a reminded his hearers, before
dismissing them, toat the meeting
this afternoon would be held in tbe
First Bar.t:st church..

P R O M I S E | S 1 C H R I S T .
Many Impressed by Evangelist

Hall's Earnest Appeal at Last
Night's Meeting.

The evangelistic services conducted
by William Pbllllps Hall last evening
In the First Baptist church, resulted
in the enlistment of at least tweniy
recruits who promise to serve here-
after lathearmy of Ood. The won-
derful success attained by Mr. Hall is
unprecedented In the locil history of
Oospel meetings and the results'cf
list evening's meeting was no excep-
tion to what Mr. Hall I aa accom-
plished during the brief period In
which he has spent h's noble efforts to
save souls la tbid oommualf.

The preliminary sacred musical
service was In charge of W.8 Weeden,
who suooeeded in bringing out the
full musical strength of tbe congrega-

tion. Tbe hymns sung were snob as
are familiar and dear to tbe m-.j >rl y
or church members. "Ojmeto Me'
was one tbat was snog In suob a soul
ful manner as would captivate tbe
most hardened Blaner.

At tbe coae cf tbe festival of sacred
song, prayers were offered by Bev
Dr. W. B Blobards and by Bev. John
L Clark, tbe secretary ot tbe Naw
York Executive 0>mmlttee of tbe
Twentieth Oiotury National Oospel
Campaign Aseoclatloc. Announcement
or tbe various services to be beld
during tbe remainder of tbe week was
made by Dr. Blobards, and tbe u«ber»
gathered th« offerings while tbe choir
and congregation sang"Face to Face."

Mr. Hall took the opportunity to
explain bow truly b%ppy one feels
when, through the pjwar glv^n by
G >d. be 1B permitted to help save
souls. True J >y U to be found In
leading some one to Christ, said be,
and if one wants to realize Q->'!'<* love
for him be need only to go out and do
His work.

Mr. Weeden rendered In a clear and
mellow voici a pleasing solo.and after
a short prayer Mr. Hall proceeded &t
ones to make tbe principal address of
tbe evening.

Tbe lay evangelist selected for bis
subject a part of tbe 16 verse, 10
chapter, 9 Kincs:—"And be saluted
him and said unto him ta thine heart
right, as my heart is wltb thy hear ?"
Drawing his audience's attentl in to
tbe interrogatory form ot bla subject,
be added tbat tbe paramount questljn
Is tbe spiritual lite. Sjme, said be,
nave no appreciation ot tbe fact tbat
there exists a life beyond tbe grave
aad to them this question la directed.
Tne message as to tbe condition of
tbe bean is a personal one from Ood
and wben It speaks of tbe heart It
means tbe inner man—to the raal self.

Tbe heart Is made right by seeking
Ood and tbU gift can not be pur
chased. Tbo condition of some ta like
a malarial swamp from which eman-
ates death.

Tbe great mistake made very often
Is In a person's believing tbat he Is all
right spiritually, for It matters not
wbat one thinks about himself, It la
what Ood knows him to be tbat
counts. If you look Into tne mirror ot
Ood's word you will 11 id yourself tbe
ugliest of crea urea. The quarantine
1) oat for thoee whose heart* are not
rlgbt In tbe slgbt or Ood. One needs
to be transformed and regenerated In
order to ob-.tln life evens s-Ing. la
concluding Mr. Hall b»gged tbe un
repeated to seek Ood before tbe cloee
of tbe service.

A short period of silent prayer fol
lowed Mr. Hall's address and then a I
Christiana who would surrender to
Jesus stood up at tbe request ot the
evangelist.

Wben tbe call was made ror all wbo
desire henceforth to be Christians to
arise, twenty p9rs in) made a silent ac-
knowledgment of surrendering to Ood
by standing up. As heretofore tbe
cards were then passed around and
after that feature of tbe service was
ended all Christians were again asked
to signtry their belief by standing
Benediction was pronounced by Dr.
Richards.

At tbe abort "after service" beld for
those wbo experienced a change of

. heart, Mr. Hall made a tew appropri-
ate remarks and Bsv. Dr. D. J.
Yerkes led In prayer. Among tbe
clergymen present at tbe services
were: Biv Dr. D. J. Y-rkea. B
Oiorge W Ojrdaer, Bev G *orge W.
8mlth, r.i~. 3. O McKelvey, Bev.
Cornelius Hchenck, Ph. D , Bev. Dr.
W. B Ri hards R v. J. W. Bicbard
Bon, and BJV. John L. Clark, of Mew
York.

Large Meeting in Hope Chapel
Last Evening Was Led By

F. H. Jacobs.
O»insrtotbe fact tbat Bev. Theo-

dore S Henderson was called back to
Brooklyn last evening, F H Jacobs
conducted tbe evangellatlo per ice at
Hope Memorial chapel. Tbe cbapel
was filled with an Interested audience
and tbe discourse by Mr. Jacobs was
very helpful. After he conducted a
sonR service and sang a solo. Mr.
Jacobs talked from tbe text,"I an the
doer; by Me If any man enter in, be
shall be saved, and shall go in and
out, and find pasture."

Tbe speaker said: "wben a man Is
cast out for Jesu9' sake you can
make up yaur mind tbat Christ la very
near to him. Christ glvee the most
tender teaching to His children; eo
slmp'e and Impressive. I tblnk that
sometimes we mystify by attempting

(to explain tbat which explains itself.
, A child can understand tbe door, but
| It Is oftentimes our unwillingness to
(enter through the door. 'He that
entereth not into the sheep fold by the

{door, tbe same is a thief and s
r bber.' There a e many ways tbat

: people ar« trytog to ent- r tbe king-
I dom ot Heaver, but If we would be
j saved we must enter by the door. We
must come through Jeeus Ohriat.
whose Bhed bl^od atones fur sin.

"A conscience Is all right in its
original state, but It can be marvel
oosly warped out of shape. Some
people think they they can do most

anything, their conscience are so
elastic. Tbe soul before G d Is
priceless. Tne latter pact of our tex
says 'He sbali be saved.' There U no
bope-ao about it, Xoe door la wide
open far you and men. Won't you
enter tonight and be saved."

The eervlce closed In the usual way.
vdial persons signifying a desire to

become Christians. Tbe benediotlon
waa pronounced by K~'v. John Me-
Murray.

SPORTING.
BASEBALL.

Manager O. 0. M. Smith, of tbe
N.irth PlainUeld High School bate
ball team bas announced that tbe
opening game of tbe season »ill be
placed Ai>rll 3 with tbe Plngry school
nine at Elizabeth.

PERSONAL.

Joseph H. Johnson, of Park avenue,
bas returned from a visit to Brooklyn.

E K. Allen, of Somerset street, Is
suffering wltb a severe attack ot
lam t>ago.

Miss Delia Voebl, of Somerset
street, is visiting Mrs. William Henry,
ot Pluckamln.

Frank Humpeton, ot Dunellen. bas
accepted a position wltb Hartney &
CJ., of 331 Nonh avenue.

Miss L'zzle Huff, of Ontrevllle, Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrr.
Frank Hedden. on Control avenue.

Bo;a Tralnrd for Kordm Trite
In Berlin, Lelpsic, Cologne and a

few other large business centers there
•re special schools for boys intend-
ing to enter commercial l-.e, where
they are taught, in addition to all
ordinary school subjects, those which
they will in after life require, such
as business corre»pondenre in Eng-
lish. French and German, reckoning
with money of different nations,
bookkeeping, typewriting, shorthand
and so-called office work, consisting
of writing out checks, bills of e
change, invoices, etc.—X. Y. Times.

'•M»irrln«" the AdrUtlr.
After having been discontinued for

• bout a century, the ancient annual
ceremony of "marryinp" the Adriatic
will probably be revived in fu.i splen-
dor next year. Designs have been
drawn for reproducing an exact mod-
el of the handsome olu world state
gallery, which was t e last used for
the ceremony by the Venetian rrpubr
lic In 1T97. The municipality i» en-
thusiastic in supporting tht project.
—Chicago Chronicle.

A Non-Hrdropboble Dost.
A baker appenred in a Paris court to

have a woman fined for krrpicga rsbid
iog, which he claimed had bit him,
Inoculating him with rabies. When he
was through with his complaint the
woman put the dog on the judge's
desk and removed from its mouth a
•et of false teeth.—X. V. Post.

Pete Johnson—I wonder why it am
dat sometimes vo" kin ere de moon in
de daytime?

Abe Wiseman—Wai, yo' see, some-
times it am slow in f- ttin' around to
de odder side of de airth Puck.

A llnnm-r Snake.
A large python whicn Lad been faat-

iog tor two months in the I'erth (West
Australia) zoological gardens, made its
way into a cage of ourang-outangs and
swallowed two of the occupants.—X. Y.
Post.

ProbablllUei.
"Will nothing induce you to change

your miad and marry?" he aj-ked.
"Another man might," she replied.—

Philadelphia North American.

Onl> T h r u r r l l r n l l r l - ' u n n j .
A practical joke is usuaiiy only iheo-

reticaUjr a joke.—Detroit j'ouruai.

Sheep la Hew Sooth w«lr«.
In New South Wales the number of

sheep has shrunk from 61,831,416 to
35,782,623 in 1899. In nine years, by
natural growtii, the sheep of the
coiony might have been expected to
have increased loo per cent. Instead
of this, they have tlecrcnsed by near
ly SO per cent.—the effect of drouguu
—V. Y. Sun.

A> Apt MrUnamr
Drummer —I understand that old

Jason Oreenleaf is an easy mark fol
sharpers.

Storekeeper -Kasy? W"hy, thet old
fool's bin done so often thet ev'rv-
body round here calls him "Chores!"
—Puck.

"Your wife has «uch a terribly tired
took, old man."

"Yes. to-morrow nip-lit it will be her
l.urn to entertain the Don't Worry club
•<o which she belongs."—Detroit Jour
•ai.

An Explanation.
Ikcy—Kadir, vot means "rapacity."
His Father—Oh! clot is .1 vord vot

sonic folks Use to relief drre vi't'litics
ren d«y gan't get (iere money buck.—
Fuck.

C'(irlo»lt>* Uf (ifUr

In t lie (ji'orgiau ..-
the mountains between tlie L';i>j<iao
and I!!ack was. dada nieai * lmiLer
ace mama father.— X. V. Sun.

, Balance on M route Side.
Wliin some men balance iheir ac-

counts with the world they find it nec-
essary tosubirao* what they OWD from
ayhat they owe.—Chicago Duilj New*.

A Munlcul Typewriter.
One of the most interesting of recent

inventions is the musical typewriter.
It does not pi iy music, but writes it,
the krj board being an arrangement
of musical characters instead of or-
dinary letters. The mechanism is in
most respccl-s similar to that uf thf
everyday t.i pi writer.

The sheet of p:i[>rr on which the mu-
sic is to be written U printed before-
hand with the lines of the staff, and.
l>v pressing ore of tin* btitimiK, the
musical characti r desired nui\ be made
to assume its placo cm ihc line wanted.
*o as to stand for the proper note or
other mark. Kill! notes, hu!f notes,
quarter notes , eighth notes and six-
teenth noics appear on thr keys, as
well .\s the signs for sharps ami Hats.

Jn writing music, the operator first
prints the e!ef mark, and then the
arrangement of sharps and flats which
indicates the key in which the piece i*
written, (.'herds are formed by put-
ting the component notes together,
one after another, but in a vertical line
on the staff. It is all very simple, but,
as may easily be realized, this kind 0/
typewriter recjciiifs special expert ness
and :i pood deal of practice. Ii is l ikeiy
to be of more value in copying than in
actual composing.—Saturday K»rniug
1'oRt.

H o w tfce S u p r e m e i oi irt V o t e s .
Some future Sat urday the- nine black-

robed judges will descend bv private
elevator to their consultation room,
observing with scrupulous care th«
seniority of members, even to the or-
der of the entrance into the room, and
bepin balloting on the I'orto Kican
cases. In the consultation-room much
of the dignity observed elsewhere is
eliminated. The stately black robe*
are removed and the justices sit about
a long table, the chief justice. Mr. Mel-
ville Fuller, at the head and the junior
juatice, Mr. McKrnna. at the foot.

Justice McKenna will east the first
ballot to settle thoer eventful cases.
It is one of the traditions of the court
tbat the balloting must be in inverse
order of seniority, the chief justice
balloting lost. Justice Harlan is the
senior member of the high tribunal,
from the point of service, but the chief
justice rates him.—Joe Mitchell Chap
pie, in the National Magazine.

The Pennnt u m Clrlllser.
The peanut teems to be playing tbe

part of "civilizer" in some of the for-
eign possessions in tropical Africa.
Tracers give a negro a bushel of nuti
for seed on condition that be returns
four bushels from his crop, and tine*
the yield in pood jears is twentyfold
the black man generally has a sur-
plus which he can tell at the rate of
a chilling a bushel. From a single
station in Seneganibia there were
shipped in 1S9S, H9.OC0 tons. Small boys
and scientists have long been in agree-
ment touching the value of the peanut;
now statesmen also will have to do
it honor, since it seems likely to lead
tbe cative African into the paths of
agriculture. — Youth's Companion.

Nature's Parka In Afrlea.
In central Africa are found districts

which impress the beholder with the
belief that the hand of man has shaped
their features, although there is now
00 population capable of producing
iuchefiecta. These districts.near Lake
Tanganyika, ire dalled "park lands,"
and their origin was recently explained
before the Linnean societj- in London.
by Mr. Moore, as beingdue to the ipread
of vegetation over a lipht surface soil
gradually deposited above the salt
steppes left by former lakes. In some
places these districts are covered with
natural plantations that have a "quite
homelike look."

I.nrd Bute** Gorgeon* Home.
for 20 years the great house of Lord

Bute, on I5ute island, has been in proc-
ess of construction, and is not finished
yet, the chapel remaining to be com-
pleted. When it is finished, however.
Mount Stuart, as the place is called,
will be one of the most gorgeous estab-
lishments in the world. The entrance
hall alone, with its great marble col-
umns and floor, walls and ceiling in
marble of every variety and hue, will
have cost $500,000.—X. Y. Journal.

STILLMAN MUSIC KILL
TKLBPHONB m

MAZE EDWARDS, - Lessee and Manager.
Ht«e rvert 8eat Tickets at Box Office, whlcb

ti open dally from 9 s. m.

SATURDAY, HARCH 9, 1901.

2 PEBFORIM Ê  •$&•.&" f- I .
The Amusing Comedy Dram*

"TOM SAWYER."
On linca su*Re«t<<t from MARK TWAIN'8

famous Itook.
Reside v.1th S nr>. Diacei and Funnj

Situation*.

S E E ^
Coatrtl flrortr
Th<- Kid II..j

. IH> l'«
I Kan j Pnllrrmaa

>.M'illnir MriTe-
| jard Nc»»»

Pi 1re#—Muflnee. arimftiiinn. cht'dron under
12. lOev «.li)it- 45c: r e s t r v d seals 5Oo.

NiKtat 2&C, 35c, 'Oc and 75c.

Monday, March 11, 1901.
• t 8:14 p. m.

2nd Annual Engagement 2nd
OF THE TRIUMPHAL SUCCESS,

"On The
Simanee River."

THE SAME «;REAT COMPACT.
MUSIC
SOKGS
D . i C i S NEW cosruMts

Prices—^-*H-. .'i-'n'. JO_- an'l T5o.

Hustling Young Men
can rjiake
u i M l i i - i i t iw
w n t » ^ u i r

\>vr mointi and expense*. Per
"ri K » |>< n4-!••<•*• u r i n H ' e ^ n r j

for particular*. Clark ft C*.
Su.. r*ll r* i M *

L. L. Manning: ft Son,
STEAM GKANITE WORKS.

CornerContral Are and West Front Street,
opp. First Baptist cnurch.

QEO. W. COLE,
\ l~*DEBTAKEB sa4 EHBALBKB, V

\ »U W. Second Ht.. TelephonellW. r

Office open Day and Nlif ht. r

wrrwwvnwtfwttn wwwnwnwrmtn
E«tat)U*hc<l 1173.

P. Casey & Son,
ZKBALMZK3.tmSEBTAXERS sad

Office 110 Park Ave. _ „
Ue«ldence4l7 w.TblrdSt. T "

Office Ones Day or Blent.

DIED.

H<»V—In this c i fy , Ueginald Boy, ag-ed 10
l l l M l l l t l - . . ' - l i i l V S .

Kuneisl services Frldar, Feb. 0, 1901, from
hU parents'.enaencM. 216 West Third St., at
i'. ^ P m. Jnfermeoc at Hlfiside.

WANTS AND OFFERS
U BOOM HOUdE TO LET—Oor

Lei Front and New streets, nil
iinprovementa. Ioqulre of Samuel
Dreler, 429 WeSt Front St. 3 80 tf

SIIUATION WANTED by fxper-
leDced Kariiener ; rrnrrled ; uoder-

standa laying out of floe places, road
miiklog, hoc beds, forcing of vege-
tables, pruning, ftraftlopr. i uddinc, all
p. rtalnlng to gentleman'a flae eetate;
will cncrap;e by week or month. Ap
ply 602 New etreet 3 7 3

IBL wants position as cook, wasb
Ing or ironing. 3.7 Cottage plat1"

3 7 3
G

FLAT TO LET—blx rooms and
bath; eteam heat; all Improve

merits; In building Park avenue and
Fourth etreet. Apply Cliffcon, 230
Park avenue. 3 7 6

r) LE T — Half house corner of
Fifth and Sycamore streets.

w ANTED—Wash woman ;82t Sher-
man avenue; Mondays.

TO LET—Pleasant rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, with or without

board, with private family; elegant lo-
ca IUU ; terms reasoca>)i«. Addresn
H iitic Comforts, Press c fflce 3 7 3

TO LET — Two large sunny rooms,
furnished or UDfnrnlsbed, com

munlcatlno? or single 223E-iet Fifth 8t

w AN* i t i ) -Womsn to do clean'
lag. 117 East Second street.

A EOU-»E of 4 rooms for sale at 68
Mountain avenue, on easy termp.

iLqulre next door. 376

W ANTED — First class lauDdf ee
and wuiere33; good wages; alao

stria for general housework Mrs
G*>ttle<>en'0 Intelligence Office. 203
East Front street. 3 7 3

FOB BALE OR EXOBANUE for
luta, good patiov property; Im-

provements; equity $1,300. Addr<=ee
K , Prt-aa. 3 7 6

MARB1ED lady would like a potl
tlon of a few hours a day as book

keeper or corr«ppond«»nt. For parti-
culars address Good Education, csn>
Press. 3 7 3

T?OH8ALE —House. North Plain
F field; $1350; only $260 cash re-
quired.

HOUSE, Duoellen 8 rooms; all Im-
provements ; $3 C >0. t

I I OUsE, Dunelltn l i rooms; $4,500

WANTED— Houses to rent, sell cr
exchange, for our spring list

Hartney & Co., corner North and
Watchung Avee. 3 7 3 eod

n n o RENT—Vary large, handsomely
X. furnlsberl toom; with or without

board. 149 East Fifth St. 3 16

I and offices to let In Babcocft
.T Block 3 6*odtt

U f c Q K A A w U l buy a good 96 aoie
qpdiJ\J\J farm well located near
Plalnrleld ; house and outbuildings In
(rood condition; macadamized road
For particulars address Onarles L
Mcffi-tt, attorney, corner Park and
North Avee., Plain Held. N. 3 2 23 eod

TO LET-Feb. 1st. four largo room
ll it, with Improvements 302 Rich

mond street. l 24 eod tf

O E FAR A TE storage rooma in Still
O man Block. 3 5 3

FRESH lettuce fer sale. Carl
een 217 Watchun« Ave. 3 6 3

F?OR SALE-Iovalld's rolling chair,
tu Rood condi'lon AdrlrePS M.D ,

Watchung, Somerset Oo., New Jersey
3 6 3

/AN TED-A youug girl for g^n
eral hc-usewojk. Apply at once

95 Bdercer Ave , North PlatoBeld. 3 6 2

I3RETTY rew modern bouae. 8
I rbom»; all Improvements; broad
Hhzzis;$23 811 West Fourth strper.
Keys next door. 3 6 12

IRST CLASS help an1 first class
plappA. East End Iatelllgen^

, 316 E»st Hecond street. 3 6 2

W ANTED —Maid for general
housework; by Thursday. 449

West 8 v<-n'h street. 3 6 2
rI'> V* O new houses, with nil Improve-
I ni-nts. ro rxebange for lots. I.

Vail, 723 RlchmoDd street, Plalnfleld,
N. J. 3 63 w t e

F OKSALE-Olver typewriter
c-iirrjirin ruse; plleb'lv used ; 35

Thompson, 313 West Front.
3C2

\% ' AN 1EL)- Ai til i,?t. email house
»» ID RO<><1 neighborhood or 'brt-e

nr four rooms on flret fl lor A^dresa,
wl-h full psrle lara, O. H Iorrmn.
8.2 Wmt Tr irrl prr^et. 36 6
r|"<hlEP4-tiitf Hock fO'd Cv, 324
1 limes Bullrllner. C'lc^co, efft-rw

J15 00 per week and 10 per cent, on all
euiftt for a man wltb horee and hu^py
to sell Pasture Stock Food, a 13 1 mo

WO hon-AR 127 j3i Berckmta
•treet, $1,800 eaĉ h Aaa F R«n
h • 3 D -o/ph.

TO
X wlib «»«• r,f telep&orie Ht
home 6 6 Wa'cburp Ave.

]7"IIHEK thrne or nv
-j ro'imn to let for light „

in*. 404 Third street, corner
Ave.

'END me tDtormnrim rpgardine
J propf rtv for sule or rent fnr m!

eprlpg IUt. E'ston M. French. 2Mlm

| O LET. with board, two Iarge~fn7
1 nUhed rooma. communicHflog or

»logle; very desirable. At 219 East
Fifth etreet. 3 j g

CO
O (rotted eof:) for e»»|»-; gnn for | S w n

dreeeing. Apply J. E Manine. 227if

F'OR HALE CHEAP-On eBt.y terms"
Huuse 8 rooms; lr>t 92x140; bulld-

IDST on rear 2**48 36 Whiiewond ave-
nue, N >rth Piaufl id. a 14

IPE organ for tale, iocs
av«t,ue. 2 28 tf

\\T ANTED—House or flat. 6 100ml
» » centrally located; poegea-lon

April; rent must t>« moderate Ad-
dress W. W . care Preee. 1 stf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; Insurance placed In all

branches; money to loan ; Bppralee-
menta made. Mulford, opposite depot

l l t f
T7IBST-OLAS8 help and nret-cla-i
F places at the Swedish Intelligence
offloe, 33 Somerset place. I tt tf

ST. Joseph's Borne, conducted by
the Sisters or Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places famiahed
and reliable help secured for thoee de»
jlrlng girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at tbe home.
Pupils for plane Instructions reoal"Bd
at any time. 11 B tf

WANTED to rent, bv responsible
party, farm 30 to 50 acres; good

rulldlDgs; would t urCia^e tf suitable.
H O. Hood, 2194 7tb Ave., New York
Olty. s_4«

W ANTED — A competent wblte
cook ond laundress; email

family. Call 731 West Eighth street.
3tf

FIVE per cent loans negotiated.
Eiston M. French. a 7 tf

FURNITURE for sale. 1008 Put-
nam avenue. 2 33 tf

SEND me descr'ptlon of your prop-
erty U3 rent. Honev to loan at 5

vmt cent 3. W. Brady, 211 North ave-
nue. S56

WANTED—Person owning desir-
able lot In good location to build

fnr reeponalb'e tennnt 12 room bouse;
*600 per airu-n ; 3 ro 5 rears lease.
Ad d ress New Y >rk, care Press. 3 5)

A Fine fount? cow and calf for sale.
Apply W. H. Bogera, Wasblng-

tonville. 2 19 tf
/COPYING on type-writer; terms
v7 reasonable. Apply room 4. second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 38 tf

M ONEY to loan at 6 ner cent. Ad-
dress Loan, care Press. a 4 tf

OANH NtiOOTlATED—J.T. ValL
j 177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"INVINCIBLE" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the beet thit
rccney can buy. A tiial -will
convince you.

ONLY THE BEST
STAND EVERY TEST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C0.^*>

316 Broadway, New York.
JAS. A. STAFFORD, Representative.

21 GROVE STREET, Plainfield. 1181m

HARPER
THE

STATIONER
411 Park Ave.

ATTENTION.
All Masiti-r MechanK1* are enrne»t!y ro-

quesu-'l to <<•• pn-ctir Ht

itOAKP OF TRADE ROOMS,
Thursday, March 7,

8p.m. Object: Foim»iion Master Mecb»nlo»
Association. ' * •




